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Huston, oivnor oi the winner. Sonder
Harpoon, in the recent ra- os with
tho Spanish challenKors.
Tho president and Soiior lUano, the
Spanish minister, oxi hanned felictta-Hon- s
and hotti expressed hope that
the lcoeiit races would brim? the poo-pie- s
of tho two nations into i loser
association.
DEATH CLAIMS
RED AND
SOUGHT TO ROB
INDIANS OF
SGOOOf
(FIFTEEN DEAD
TAKEN FROM
WRECKED
RDDSEVELT 10
FIGHT OLD
GUARD TO
FINISH
WHALERS CHARGED
WITH MUTINY ON
111 SEAS
EIGHTEEN
Forester Issues Statement of
Losses of Life Among His
Subordinates on Coeur d'
Alene National Forest.
SEVENTY-FOU- R MEN
ARE STILL MISSING
Reports Fiom Devastated Dis-
tricts Show Conditions Im-
proving! Snow and Rain Ex-
pected to Quench Flames.
111 j- Morning Journal Bnec-iu- l Ltntté Wire
Wallace, Idaho, 2 4 united
Slates Forest' r V. I!. eip.le has
a statenioiu that lis of ins for-
est eiiifdojes have been killed as fol-
low s:
( irand Porks, thirl j
nonlder Crook, one. I
Avery, twelve. I
Big Crook, thirteen.
Placer Crock, six. (
Pine 'i cok, t u o.
Sel'.ei- i ro"k. t went j.
Bullion Aline, ei"lu.
At Kock Clock, twenty-two- .
The mistan?, piu-i- j under Joseph It.
Hr.liii :s (miiiisid of seventy-lou- r
in.-n- If those dead the Coour
TAlen national ore it will have fuf- -
loi-- of !'.' 111 ell. j
KM Ol It W.I.M. KI I'OHTS
1'litlM MltK lil; DIM ItKT
Missoula. Moni., Aug. 24. Today's
developments in the forest fire situ
ation in Montana Imir been of an on- -
couiaging nature.
l'or the lirsi lime in sverul dajs!
Hie sun shone through the pall of
smoke that lia li'iiig over this city
and hopeful reports have eoino in
from all iliroeiions Men hitherto re-
ported as n.issiiiK "lo being loiind.
The inloii.áty of the I'll. lues Is greatly
reduced bj the jiioa and rain storm
of hint night and a I! towns in Ihe fin;-s-
Vil disliiits nio out of dañer
l'ri'lii out of the mass ol sonsu-tiou-
reports sent out early in Ihe
week there are only nine authentic
.hatha in Montana. Those included
minors at the Itulhnn millonear
iioitix and one ilciith at Taft. l
A te' are still included among the
out the list of those is grad-
ually diminialiing as communication
is restored. The day also brought a
denial of a report thai a Chicago,
Milwaukee and Puget Sound train
was hemmed in by lire in Northern
Idaho.
Willi assurances that the storm of
last night had materially lessened the
.longer, scores ol refugees started to-
day to return to their deserted homos
along Ihe Coour iJ'Aleno due of the
N'nrthein Pacific Those returning
homeward were principally people
living between Salte, and Iron Moun-
tain. Some of them have lost-- their
homer while others. who never ex-
pected lo s'-- theirs again will find
them undamaged. The refugees are
being cnriied to their homes by the
Northern Pacific free of charge.
Teleor.'.oi, and tetcohotie communi
cation is being and the
railroads are forwarding relief and
repair supplies for the restoration of
their linos'. The local forestry offi-
cials recciviil wold Unlay from the
Kootenai national forest that condi-
tions were improved and the towns
of l.tbby and Troy w ere tafo.
All settlors he hoon brought Infrom dangerous localMiea and no loss
of life is expected, one hundred and
filly men are hohliiot (ho fire at Troy
and a force of L'nO Is engajfil at
I.iliby. No further help is nc-de-
thole Ht present.
t river. Idaho. Super-
visor Miller has re,uesl'-- more aid.
Insti'ict Koresicr Cree'.i advised hlin
tlu't tho troo.-'- were not mailable
ami instructed him to secure laborers
at M.'okare.
Super, Isor Miller r ported tl ut
forty miles of Hie south and w est
boundary id the forests are on fire.
'I ho fre is burnlnx north and W est
of Priest lake.
The cheek t" He 'tres h last
night's sloin, is siviug the ioiostry
depar-uui-n- t a.u opportunity to
Its linhtiici fono and
is n p directed to ihe
mobil:--:in- of news tor relief woilt.
IH- VI'IMtOY rs OI' f'si: or
slll.lilKrs TO I'KiHT I'll IK i
Spokane. Wiu h.. Vug. -- 1. The use
Jury, and 1'. It. t'inley, a juror, sabl
that tho only mention of Hurns made
of President Koosevett was that he(Mr. Koosovt lt dosirod that landgrubbing should be stopped.
Senator Stone said that It has been
Intimated about Washington thatHums had pounded the desk with Ids
fist and loudly clamored for the in-
dictment of Itcnson and Porrin. Both
witnesses denied that he hud done so.
They said that he had made no men-
tion ot I'errln but had said that llen-o- n
deserved indictment. Thoy could
not recall that tie hud said Hint ho
had seen the president in connection
with the eases.
prosecJt!oñscorés in
browne bribery trial
Chicago, Aug. H. Judge Kersteii
Iu the criminal court titled more bars
m the second trial of Lee O'Nell
llrow no hero todas, when lie ruled
that Kopresentatlve II. J c. Heek-mey-
of Carlisle might answer ques-
tions about the legislativo "jack put"
in I 11.
Heelveiiiei or doi lured llrow 110 hadpaid him $1.00(1 in the Southern ho-
tel. St l.onis. Juno 21, IHOs, saving:
"There will be some more in a few
Weeks,"
Subsequent!!- - flcckoinever sais he''was told to visit St. Louts and this'It,,,,, h.. declared ho mot Represen- -
i.inve minen wuson and received
J'.'nti "lack pot" money from him. Wil-
son ls now under Indictment tor per-Jur- y,
BITTER COLO MARS
FRONTIER OA!
CELEBRATIONI
Bad Bronchos Ridden By Cow-
men Live Up lo Reputations
for Vicious Tempers,
B? Mflf-fil- Vm.niQl ffDelsl Ijuutttf W)rf
Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 21. , bitter
cold wind and temperature below
freezing drove thousands from the
grounds at the Frontier day sports
here today and caused a postpone-
ment of 11 part of the afternoonsprogram. The weather, however,
failed to iifieet the broncho which
have boon picked for the rough rid-
ing contest especially for their soureil
tempers and vicious disposition. They
fully lived up lo their reputations and
every horse ridden today gave his
rider a hard fight, Steamboat, the
most vlolous outlaw lu tho eountry
who has boon ridden to a finish but
otice in his career, gave O. S. Hub-har- d
a hard battle. Hubbard stuck
to the slid, lie but Is soarctly expect-
ed to ride in Ihe finals.
Lawrence P.. u.iclt was knocked
down r riel buiil.' bruined when at-
tempting to saddle Wild Cat. Wild
Cat was finally taken hack to the
corral. Sutu Scouvlllo. a lormor
worlds champion "pooler" made a
sensational ride 011 Crazy (Jullt with-
out saddle or luid, lie and flohlie Kt.
clalr. Hie rhamplon rider, rode lied
tfaudv to a finish.
-
PROCESS SERVERS SEEK
IN VAIN FOR JEFFRIES
l.os Angeles. Cal., Aug. 24 Jim j
Jeffries went hunting 111 the nioiin- - j
tains today Just In lime to avoid a
subpoena for him to appear us a wit- - j
ness In court tomorrow and testify
whether be and .laok Johnson had a
priro fin lit lo Heno July 4.
This Is the Important piestlon In
the case of Die picture show men who
wore arrested III Arcadia lasl week
for illspluilng the reproduction of the(ontest befoii. an audience there. Thev
were chat god with conspiracy against
public morals, and will be placed on
trial In Pasadena tomorrow.
TAFT LETTER WILL
BE 810 HELP SAYS j
L OUDENSLAGER
j
Secretary of Rcpubiiutn Con-
gressional Committee Thicks
President's Taiiff Li ttei anee
Good Campaign Lit"iaHne,
I Br Mnrnln Jniinwl J-I- I Wlrl
Hoverly, Mas. Aug- 21 Kep'o- -
,i. it , .if Vew
"
'
.
.1, , ten
congressional campaign ouiuio i -- ,
bpent. most of today In liov eriy Hiid
had a Iota, tall; with the president r.t- -
gardlng plans lor the coining 1,1m- -
puigu.
Mr. I.oudensiager announced that it
bad been decide,) to make the
campaign letter public In New
York prohahiv Sept-oili- er Tills tinto
is not dotinlie. however. Mr. l.uod'-u- -
slager thinks evervthtng is 111 pret-
ty good Kluipe for the campaign and
is sure the president's letter will proi,.
u big heli. He declined lo discus
be contents ot the
Presld-l- lt Tall Is going to pay tte. -
rotary MucVeagh a week-en- d vlsit al
tlx- - l.,t('-- summer home at Iniblm.
N. II Mr. Tat Fa visit to l'ublui Willi
effectually s'-- t at rest tin. alones mal
bal e I'oeii circulated I rom time to
time of tt coolness between himself
and Secretary Ma. Veagh These stoi --
lis bae gone so far as lo Intimate,
that Mr MacVeagh might retire from
tbe cabinet Thev are said I" bo ab-
solutely without foundation.
tor, under date of A'.w.i.--t it sent h
letter to thu president in which he
bu Id :
"1 lime the honor to inform you
th.it the column iidins policial. de-
partment of the Columbia, Vancouver
Harracks, Washington, and the R
Konernl. "deiiartment of
at St. I'Hiil have h I ready boon
directed to piuco certain organiza-
tions from juists iu their departments
in the field for duty in at Ion
with the loretit eel-vic- and with offi-
cials of the interior department in
cxtiliKUlshliiK the forest fires.
"In this connection it is deemed
proper to state that the tnitriccstcd use
of troops from May until October of
each year for the purpose sot forth
in the resolution of the Western I'ine
Manuiuctui or s Assia in lion is wholly
Impracticable."
In a statement issued today Seort-ta.- ry
A. V. Cooper ol the Western
I'ine Manufacturer's takes
issue with C.enornl Wood. He asserts
that the work In the ids Hid he
wholly beneficial, and lienor for the
men than holdlny them In compara
tive idleness at military posts. lie
pointu to thev fine work now heinx
done hy tho soldiers in the buruinji
forests as proof that ihe proposal ol
the lumbermen Is not linpin1
IIKUKVKK MtMir TU
TWO IIIMI!II PlUlsllll)
Spokane. Wash.. Aug. M -- - It Is be-
lieved that more than JOO persons,
nearly all fire lighteis, perished In
the Idaho forest teres. Superintend-
ent Woiglo of the Coeur U'Aleno na-
tional forest, after receiving many
reports of disaster to various parties
of his six hundred employes, posted a
bulletin today In Ms office al Wallace
announcing the dtaih 118 of the
men, and also slated his gravo con-
cern for the safety of Hanger Joseph
It. Halm and seventy-- our men who
wore surrounded hy Pro Saturday
night In the forest on the Hlg
of the Coeur D'AIno, near whore un
other party hist thirteen men. Halm
was for four years the best athlete ol
tho Washington Stat,. College at 1'u'l-- I
man, a renowned football and liase- -
hull pla.M-r- . The chaired bodies of
tweni fire fighters were found
yestel day on Kotzer crock. In the St.
Joe country. Two burned Japanese
dragged themselves (, Avery, Idaho,
last night and told of the death of
ten o'f their comrades. The twelve
men, employes of the Milwaukee
road, hail gone out to fight the fire
land ho.d peen nurroiiniled by flames,
only two men escaping death.
The rangers missing in the Thotnp-- '
mm Kalis counlry ot M nuina w oi e
no' heard (torn todai. so far as
known, here.
The number ot deaths in the stale
of Washington w as reduced to three.
all iu the Pen O'oreillo , alloy,
Newport. One of these victims. Mm.
Krnrsi Deiuhardt. wife of a rancher,
was the only woman known to have
been burned try death in any of the
fires.
It will ho tioto'l that all the
dead wore fire fighters. The whole-
sale loss of life included Saturday af
ternoon and nlRht hi n great bodies
of men wore i;trh In- to chock the j
flames In order to save the various
tow ns Hint were threatened. Tho
names of many of the 'end will never
he known. The rangoiu employed all
tin' able-bodie- d rnrn . whom they
could Impress into Ihe service. When
the groups of life fighters were over-
whelmed the camos weio also de-
stroyed, tho clothes wore burned off
l lie bodies of the men end the bodief-- '
of the dead were often so charred
that searchers stopped on them think-
ing they were pieces of burned logs.
The fire obliterated the trails, and
tho burned country is difficult to go
through because of fallen trees.
With tho tow ns out of danger, and
the settlers fled to places of safety,
the rangers were able to devote them-
selves entirely today to the saving of
ihe trees, and with effect. Various
fires are isolated end will die for lack
of food. In Montana lain and snow
foil, checking the flames. In Spo-
kane today the sun shone cb-a- and
even in Wallace, Ihe smoke cloud d.
No one ventures to estimulo
tile financial loss, tor the extent of
the burned area Is not fully known
A pine tree, eotiiuries old has a value
beyond that ol the lumber H run-tain- s,
and tho natiomil forests have
.lost mniiv of the nest trees they
possessed.
11 mots III. AZI! KKItMi'tl.l
l IIIM I isll COM MM
Ynneouvcr. Wash, Aug. J4. A gale
that has been blowing at the rate of
thirty mi'es 1.11 hour all day has
fanned a multitud.- "f brush and in-
cipient fires bet n her" and Stci
enson into a fury
Tho damage to saw mill propertyjs alone over SIOO.OUO while tho. loss
to standing timber cannot be esti-
mated at present It may run our
$.",00.000 and perhaps double thai
sum.
The most sor;, .us fire is one that If"
raging ,,n l.aieh mountain near
Camus. This lire has (lone heavy
damage to th.. Pitt", k end la adbotier
tri-t- . which is estimated to contain
1 On.tttiu.ono fei't. Tonight it is about
four miles away Ironi uiul the
wind is driiing Hie flames down the
caiixon toward that place.
A report from Ste orison )s that a
file is raging in Hi" stundii'g timber
Lack of Cape Horn, and is driving
with great rapidity to the west. On
tho little Wnsho'igal, a settlement
known as Sunnysido hu been iu
danger all day. This fire has burned
over Mill Plain, but while the house
cm apl Injury, the crops i n nearly
all consumed.
In the neighborhood ol Vacolt a
ís raging at - rate
People from the country districts
tributary to ('amas and
WaeliouiTiil are leaving their homos.
(Continued oil I'ii?b 2. !. 1.)
ATTENTION VOTERS
The registration books for Ihe
coming election will close (vat ur-
da y night. You have onlv thro'
more davg iu which to register if
you wisii ti vot in one of the
most Important elections In the
history of N-- Mexico. Voters
in Precinct No. 1 should see
that their nanus are duly regis-
tered at the New Mexico Cigar
cornpHiiv, US West Central ve-
lóle, and voters in Precinct No.
28 should see that their names
sve proprrlv registered t the of-It-
of Harry Johnson. 20s South
Second street
SLEEPER
Speeding Montreal Express on
Giand Tiunk Line Crashes
Into Rear End of Stalled Pas-
senger Train,
BODIES OF VICTIMS
FRIGHTFULLY BURNED
One Passenger Alone Escapes
Alive When Giant Locomotive
Plunges Its Way Through III
Fated Pullman Car,
Bt Morning J xirnnl &MK-I- Itiml Wlwl
Ihiran.l. Midi.. Aug. 25. Fifteen
bodies have been recovered from Ihe
wreck of C.rand Trunk train No, 14,
Chicago and Montreal, whlv.li wan
struck by train No. 4. lust night.
throe miles oust of this city. The.
wreck immediately caught fire mid
many of Hie bodies were hurned al-
most beyond recognition. None had
been identified at 2:30 this morning-- .
Nearly all the dead were In the rear
sleeper attached to No. 14.
No. 14. the Chicago-Montre- train,
loll rnirand at 10:01 o'clock, but was(topped three miles east because of
a breakdown of the engine. No. 4 left
Iiir.-iiid- also eastbound. at 10: 86, mid
crashed into the roar end of' the
standing train, splitting the rear
sleeper In two and throwing Us thir-
teen passengers and bits of wreckligrt
to each side of Ihe right of way. Hut
one of these passengers. A. . Davie
Trenton of Montreal. Is thought: to
have escaped from the sleeper, ttja
Invalid mother and a trained nurse,
both of Montreal, wore Instantly kill-
ed. ,,'.,(o, ugo Wllsod, J'lieriiini of Not 4,
says his train luid 'liUiered lull hesfl-wa- v
and was runiiimf more than for-
ts five miles, an hour when tho nt
occurred. He says there vvus
no warping of the presence of No. 14
except one torpedo over which hi4
engine passed a moment before the.
roliuiop. 'hurlen engineer
of No. 4. Is thought to hnve been fat-Mll- v
Infurod.
Knglneer flonrge Mitchell of the. en.
nine pulling No. 14. was under Ills
broken engine making repair when
his train was struck and he was fat- -
ally hurt. ' .. 4
VETERANS B EA T E H
I RFRRRIA
111 UUUIIUIII
PRIMARY
Aliened Support of Cannon T a-t- al
to Aspirations of Two Con-giessm- cn;
Hoke Smith Nom-
inated for Governor,
(lly Mornlnr Journal Son-lu- í Laaa4 Wlr
Atlanta, tin., Aug 2 1 'Cunnonlum'
playi d an Important part at th dem
ocratic state primarles yostorduy and
brought uboni the detent of Leónidas
I'. Livingston and William M. How.
ai d. In point of service the oldest
member of the lieorgla delegation In
committee.
In the fifth William Schley
Iloviiud. a young attorney, won it
victory over Livingston.
In the eighth distrait the return
show a conveiitloi, majority of four
vides tor S J. Triblc. and todav
Howard filed notice of con-- 1
tesi of the election. He 1 barges ir-- j
legu'.nlty at the two p'eoiticls in El-- 1
boif county, which gave Trlhble a ml.joritv of lour votes.
The other nine members of Georgia's
delegation in congress are a,Hurt"rt of
Tlit. fight against Livingston mid
Howard was in each cuso based upon
their alleged desertion of tho demo-initi- o
partv when it was sought Isit
lie, ember to change tho
Cannon rules of the house
Former Governor 1 loko Smith won
the nomination for governor over tht
Incumbent, Joseph M. Itrown. tmlth'B
popular 111,1 Joritv In the sinte was
4
.00. Hla majority in
the convention will be about thirty-fiv- e
votes.
I'llISCAFIJS IH.IKI NKWH '
I I I Tl XI IFMI'I !FKIIF.
Atlaiiti. ti.... Aug. "4 Two prls.
oners in the eonnlv Jail here yesterday
alieinptcd to kill when de-
nied Hid privilege of hearing tho elec-
tion r 'lurtis They ald that to lie in
Jail on election dai In Ceorgi.t was In-
tolerable.
Both attempted suieide at the same
linn A J Hamniond strangled him.
sell Into a condition
with knotted handkerchief and Ern-,- ,tCeotgta was found hanging to the
ceiling w ith a pair of suspenders.
New York Sells Holder.
New York, Aug. 24. "V Ser-inou- r.
renter fielder of tlie New
York Nationals, was o!d to Balti-
more today.
compared with 38 46 iu IsOO.
LAND GRABBERS AFTER
MILLION DOLLAR PROPERTY
Committee Finds Educationa
riant in Ukianoma he-pr-
sented as Woithless, .in a
Flourishing Condition,
(Itr Morning iouran flneelal ! Wtral
Pawhuska. Okla.. Aug. n at-
tempt in which il was alleged land
grabbers sought to gain possession of
thu one million dollar government In-
dian school at Chilocco In northern
Oklahoma near the Kansas state line
today was laid before the congres-
sional committee which is luvesilfat-in- g
Indian land conlraets.
The school dlstrh-- comprises nu-
merous stone buildings and 8,1)00
acres of land and Is open to all In-
dian children, except those of what
are known 1114 tho l'lve civilized tribes
in the state. The land Is valued by
the offioials at $400,UUu and the build
ings at í títHl.UUO. Representations
hud boon made at Washington, it was
stated, that the buildings were dilap-
idated, the farm lands ol little value,
and that Indians refused to send their
1 hildrcti to the school.
The conunitioe made a thorough in-
spection of the place. The equipment
was said to be in excxellent condition
and the farm lands among Ihe moat
productive. In the state.
For Hie government to close up Ihe
institution and sell out the lands
would bo to rob the Indians of one of
their chief sources of education, said
an official. The land grabbers have
had agents working at Washington In
all effort to got (ho government to
sell tho propertv for practically noth-
ing.
MUHUOGK STUMPS
WASHINGTON FOR
POIHDEXTER
Kansau Predicts Insurgents
Will Sweep Noithwcstem
States as Well as Many Can-
non Stionghokls,
ltr MornliiK loiirnst floecl! I.tifd Wlrs
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 24.- - Congress-
man Victor Murdock, the Insurgent
leader of Wichita, Kan., appeared be-
fore fli audience here tonight In lie-ha- lf
of Congressman Miles Polndox-ter'- s
candidacy for the republican sen-
atorial nomination to succeed Kenutor
Samuel H. Piles. Mr. Murdock Pre-
dicted that tho insurgents will sweep
this state and also curry many repub-
lican strongholds In the middle west.
"N'o one tun travel over the stale
as 1 have." said Mr. Murdock. "and
not see that Washington Is going to
loin Iowa. Minnesota. Wt.oootisin. the
HaUotas. Nebraska, KaiiHas and Cali
fornia In the Insurgent movement.
Kurtherinoie I believe the insurgents
will carry Indiana and Illinois as well
as many other Cannon strongholds.
"I believe the republican national
congressional committee should be re-
organized at once. Congressman Will-la-
McKinley of Illinois was initdo
chairman of that committee by the
Cannon machine "d the Cannon ma-
chine no longer represents the re-
publican sentiment anywhere iu tho
United Slates."
In an interview today Coiigi cssnian
Murdock declared that he is not a
candidal,- lor tho speakership of the
house of representatives.
Mr. Murdock also sabl that he Is
in favor of an immediate revision or
tin- tariff He said it should ho taken
up schedule by schedule and although
the next session of congress will be
too short to accomplish much, some-
thing should he done toward u revis-
ion bclore adjournment.
BURNS CLEARED OF
PERSECUTION
CHARGE
Juiois in Land Fraud Case
Deny That Special Agent
Foieed Indictment of Benson!
and Perrin, j
i
I
H Murom Jnnrasl MooclsJ I Wl j
- i.'r,...eUc utr t4. That the ,
federal grand Jury whii h indloted
John A. Benson und In. K H i'orrin
on oharges of defrauding the govern-
ment in land deals, was not urged to
take that aciloii by Special Agent Wil-
liam J. tturns slid that Hums couvev-e- d
to the Jury no message whatever
from President Itoosevolt was ihe
stsicnieiit made today by two mem-
bers of the Inuuisltorial bodv In Ihe
course of their hetore
Smne who Is tiivestigallng the
proseiulion of these cases bv Fulled
States Ihstriel Attorney I lev li 11
to Interrogations by Senator
toiie, W. ii. Crimm, loreman of the
Massachusetts Youths Bi ought
Three Thousand Miles to
Baltimore Jail to Face
tor Disabling Ship,
(Br Mo rot nt Journal BoceUI Latucd Win
tialtimoro, AM.. Am,'- --'.- 'Iiarneil
with mutiny on the Mali sohp. five
Massachusetts youths were lodged injail hi-r- today alter having boon
brought 3,0(111 miles to answer for
their I'lli'KOd crime. Thoy are Wil-
liam J'. Albert, I'hailet Mitchell, a.
t'hailew Turner and Ocerae
White.
Thoy reuolied this city today on the
revenue cutler Apaiho to which they
wore transl'oired last tiif'hl from the
vessels of the midrhipnien's practico
hi ua (Iron now at the mouth of the
Patuxont river, on which ihey wre
hrounht from the Azores tit the re
quest o( the I nitod Mates consul sta
tioned there.
They lied hon olaced ill his cus
tody by Captam Carvallo ol the
whaler Pedro Y tirilla of Now I!cd-for-
Also in custody ore .Jeremiah Mc
Carthy and John W. Haddock, like
wise members of tho crow of tho Var
illa whor.ro hold at witnesses. Had
dock, the men charged with mutiny
Ha y, was the rinoleader in tho affair
which hioiielit about the erresls.
The HpooiVic a. against the
men is that on July tí thev ditaiilod
the Yarilta. ho s m ol ila tiutt the
windlass s to rendí r :t uelo.s, maU-int- o
Inc it no. to put port lor
repair.'.
The m, 'Ik-g- thev were hrulnlly
treated.
GENERAL ESTRADA
HASTENS 10
NIGAHAGHA
Precautions Taken lo Insure
Peaceful Inaugutation of
New Piesident of Nicaragua,
fH' IHomlng Jnnrnal Bci-n- J Uini Wlr--
Managua. Nh arasTiia, Au.(ioneral Juan lastrada Is on the way
to Manasua from Chuntales and on
his arrival here will assume the post
of provisional president of th repub
lic.
Acting President Jose Dolores las-
trada anticipates a peaceful Inaugur-
ation or his brother, hut is taking the
necessary precautions to put down
any disorder. Tho capital tonight is
tramiuil.
Th,. train hearing the peace commis-
sion appointed hy Acting President
Kstrada and also the Hritish, Spanish
and Italian consuls, while hound for(iraiinda. where the commission
I" moot Coneral Kstrada. was
fired upon hy mistake by provisional
sentries.
It now turns out that .several fold
lets were killed hy the populace which
fired the volleys at the carriage of
the fleeing President Madriz when lie
was being driven to the. lake front to
hoard a lake steamer lor Corinto.
himself was uninjured hut
was prevented from hoarding the
steamer.
Aided hy Aurelio Kstrada, a hrolher
of Juan a ml Jose Kstrada. he hoarded
tho train which was waiting to take
the peace commisuionors to Granada
and stalled nil the waydgov ornnri e
.Hid started on his way to Corinto.
rich coTpeTstrTke
in streets of reno
P.eno Nov.. Aug. L'4. Workmen do-
ns street work on Kako street in the
verv center of Kenn ío,1hv uncovered
a ten-fo- ledge ,.r copper. Several
hundred pounds of tho inotnl was
extracted. It is nearly solid metal.
The ledge is apparently permanent
and was eneou nteve.i ten foot from
the put lace.
MAYOR G"rN0RT0"ENJ0Y
HIS THREE MEALS TODAY
Now York. Aug. 24 The bullet
wound iu Maior Cayuoi H neck has
healed on the outside and the irrita-
tion of tho throat caused - granula-
tion on tho inside ha ceased. The
tnavor te. Iieartily todav and a
hack tomorrow to hi- - regular .Hot of
tiiroe meals a day. He was allowed
to take a little ixor, ise in the hospital
corridors toda; .
WORKMEN INJURED IN
POWDER MILL EXPLOSION
Avion, Mass. Aug '4 fly ihe
of three wheel mills of the
American Powder nulls company !ier-t- .
t emoioyes were probably
fatallv hurt They were blown som.-dlstanc- o
and are ii"l expected to re-
cover The ! i estimated at f20
Served on Stand-P- at
Faction That War Will Be
Waged Without Quarter Re-
gardless of Consequences,
LIVELY CONTEST LOOKED
FOR IN STATE CONVENTION
Sherman Will Become Tempo-rai- y
Chairman Only After
Hughes' Wing of Party Is
Routed on floor,
tj Mninlua Journal Putclal I . (VI;
Vtlea, N. Y.. Aug'. 1'4. Theodore
liu.iscvolt served notice today that he
would wage war without uuarter on
the ",IiI guard" of the republican
tarty in Now York state. Having
been drawn in" the tight, ns he siiys.
against Iii'm will, ho luis determined
to pursue it t tho end, win or lose.
Mt. Roosevelt's intention wtis indi-
cated moro clearly than at any pre-
vious timo by v statement ho Issued
Imlny. Tho eolonel said he kid going
Into tho I'inht with hiH ovos opon n ni!
with full ron lialion of tho fact that
lie may not ho successful.
He ni hi that ho foil that oving to
altitmlo of tho members of the
orgnui.ut.inn ho was at oertoet lihetty
to tony on uncompromising warfare.
VVIion a statement liv William
Haines, Jr , ttio Albany leader, ol tho
.fieri thud th'-r- wonhl ho n Unlit In
Ihc oonvf) uiusl its domination
by .Mi. 11 . was roail to hhn,
,tr. MnoBf 1:
"Thoy v i;
..io fight they
went. Í am only going to tho
because I fool lluit Ih" iiUoi csls
of tho people of Now York doma nil
Hint the republican party ho given a
i liaiioo to stand raiuurely and unf 0111
pirft ilMiiglv for clean, d'eont. hornet
politics, ,
on to thill oonMiitioi) to make
Hi,' sp"i"h exactly it had hoon
planned originally ind vi hilo 1 hopo
thoio III- bo ll'lo,'h iiood I o
!'! ii t 'olivine opposini; tho prinei-- I
ih-- fi r, vliioli shall stand, yet II
t hoi do' o ppose them then it is their
own affairs anil to ta am run- -
. lh' shaill be ahsohilel.i
oh an out."
SollIK llf ("ololiol ItOOSOlOllS lloHl'Sl
frlonilH In tho stale have told him
that they were doubtful us to the oitt-loni-
and he has replieil Hint ho him-
self folt that osen though ho should
ho siiooossf ill in tho siato convention
at Saralo-'- and such a plalform t:'i
ho dosirod should I f adoptod. tho re-
sult id' the election would he In grav
ilnnht. The eolonel hoi told his
Trionds Hint he did mil foe! .'aire tho
ttoosevelt-Hugho- s foreos would io
11 tut i'i! i f i'il support from the
organization at tho polls.
'ololiol liooscvell's oudorsomont of
Stat- - Soiiiilor Frederick liavi upon
veMonlnv imw tho Urn step in the
1k:l,l which ho expects to carrv on
from mom' until oh-- i lion time. Ho
today in .i to the slate lair iu
Sytseuse September 17 to speak
and at that ('!'. h- - may talk politic!".
Sheimen. u ho is
on., of th.. ocntrsl figures in the slrug-gl"- .
and whom Colonel Itoosevelt op-
pose! i, y ,is (.inlorsorncnt of Senator
Hnvenpnrt. said ally t:iight
that lie would not talk about the sil- -
UKiioll.
t'olntioi Koosevelt snout the day
Ib hiv hi'other-in-law- . fiouglus
Kohinson ;,t lib; country home, twenty
mllov casi ,,r ftlce. Late tonluhl lie
went to Herkimer to- auloini hile and
'nine io t'tica liy train to lesume hif
Wevtwin-- t - i
Senator Davenport called in t'ol-oi- n
Koosovclt toila vio talk over the
Dehti.iil situation In his diftrlct. fol-on-
Kocscvolt was pot míUíiiíí to say
what conclusion thoy reached.
M'M) i'nn! i i:i iini.i u,i.::i;n r ioci
e York. An;, I. Colono!
Ttoorel ll's statement thot if tho "old
desire a t'ltsht they III havfll the fiiht thei want." found Wil- -
Harnos. Jr. of Albanx. in an
attitude tiiuislit Mr.liarnos wi meet State Chairman
"'HMlrar. hero tonioirow mil xo o o rplan oí caini.aÍKn b- which the- -
I"- io win at the eomlni primai'cs.Colon, p.oosev It s statelnont v ash"n Mr Itarncs and alter rendingIt ei.r,.fj.t ho ,1Tic opoonenis ,,f t notnina- -li lis ;(!,. r t, cutest they ha I O
'" Hirom;),. lll not violate thehriliejp,.H r which they been
ftKliti i, K at lt. .lclat!ol, of anyoiio.!'ii'l it looks as if the would have I"h:';o ,i. iiKv.t.
''iiiiiy chairman CrWiem in.iii ued
'
'all. is lan- today that there wasii' lhiii;- - in i, ,.,,oi t of a coinpr.
nos.- lo wi,j,.i. vi, ..p,,., iilciit Sher- -
no
'ii w, o ,1,1 ho maoo tcinnorari chair- -
nia d tho slat. convention ar.d Col- -
I Roosevelt permanent eh. ill manJ,i Ciis.omv po-ui- i that til"
"""'hers olthe ,ihl juard'- - now
n, p.4rti in th- - .'talc
PRESIDENT HANDS CUP
TO SNIDER RACE WINNER
A,K i ril(, l...;.Jl Ii of
" kins f Spain and the presioetit
"' l,w rnite.i stale were urunl; on
'ard th xacht Mavll.eor todav
',in Presi.Jnt Tall presented
of 'nited States soldiers to proieitriro lias got into the bis timber una
tiro tile national forests during
tho dry months is wholly Imprac-
ticable," ec'ordinir to Major Conors!
l,,onard Wood, thief of Bttiff, irniled
Mlalta srmy, who r.vi written a letterj'f t'pro ing thrt h.iggei.tlon ot the
North western Lumbermen. Most of
the lumbermen ce now endeavoring
lo l ive lueir trees from fires which
they alb go originated in the iliade-- q
jíii e y protected national Toreas.
Sietei are oeine; taken to have the
guarding of ihe national loresls -i
Ht the national conserv ation
meeting lo St. Paul n xt month. It
is purposed lo organize the entire
lumber tndustlj of the pacific coast
In 11 iiimpalgn to obtain mi'ipiM- - po-
lio, ng of Ihe national forests arid to
prevent leoetition of the fires that are
now sweeping over Idaho and Mon-tan- s.
The Western Vino Manufacturers
Vs.-'- i. lation. W a meeting held iu
Spnkan eariv in August, passed a
resolution asking for Ihe assignment
of ledera tro.-o- for forest patrol
dutv in th dry momo. Th resolu-
tion was sent to President Taft who
referred it to O neral Wood. The lat
(lowland Itelease llaer. j
Cleveland D. Aug. Í4. Cleveland Moliilr (row ag.
fodav released Infielder Maurice llafh I Washington. Aug. 24. Thí popúla-
lo Baltimore Hath was secured frm Hon of Mobile, Ala . Is 61.521. an tn- -10, , I. .1.. I, .1,1,. Amerlcnlis oil the I, reuse uf 13.(152. or SS.S per Cent a
exchange for Outfielder Bristol Lord.
F-
- Adams,ia;t cup to Charles
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DEATH CLAIMS HUNDRED
AND EIGHTEEN RANGERS 1 4 OFF 1-- 4
tion of the executive officer, Colonel
R. K. Kvans. Twenty-eight- h United
Statea iiifantrv. because he broke
the rule prohibiting coaching from
behind tho firing line. The marines
acore a made 3.116, which would
have put them second. They are now
fortv-aecon-
The navy was penalized 21 points
hern use Ensign Vossler did not at-
tempt to fire his five shots on the
first Bppearance of his target. These
considerably Improved today. The
news that I'riest river and Newport
were saved Is a great relief to the
local officials for the flames at the
latest reports had been threatening; the
two tn ns seriously.
"All through thla forest the crews
gained ground today anil the fire on
the first branch of Clark's Fork was
under control tonight.
'The forest about Ulue Uike laburning nnd another bad fire near
I.aclcdc, outside the forest, was
threatening the government land at
the luteal report. 1
"The situation Is also serious on
by re presen tut I ve of 100 short rall-roa-
engaged In the lumber traffic.
The main ojert of the association I
to prevent the application of tarlffa,
i.e. o... Ira effective September 6, 7 8, 9
10 and 24, and doing away with the
allowance hv the tunk linea to the
lumber ronda us to the division of
through ratea.
The lumber roads wish to establish
their right to be classified as common
rarriera nnd therey gain a fairer di-
vision of the through rales.
An appeal to be made to the Inter-
state rommerce commission to modify
Its recent derision ('specially by
most of the lumber lines.
.ducted by Ilcv. Jero Moore, p. D.
The various phases of the educational
work of the church In New Mexico
will he amply discussed, and a num-
ber of pood speakers are .on the pro-
gram. Among thofp who will partici-
pate ar- Messrs. I. IJ. Tyler. J. C
Ross. Rev. J. C Quintana, Rev. JohnMoriiy. Prof. J. V. Clark, Miss K. J.
, Mr. C. Ii. (arria, Miss K.
Smith, Mis' Snthcrl, Rev. John 1!.
(biss. Miss V.. Craig, Mrs. Nutter. V.
C. T. I.. president, who presides at a
temperance rally; Miss I.uc y Craig.
R. Y. 1, Miss Alice Hyson,
Miss C. J. Itilry. Miss I'. Clark. Mrs.
Ross and Rev. Hugh A. Cooper.
The big crowd at the Airil.une will
witness the oriulnnl N. Y. Herald Jeffrie-
s-Johnson fight pictures tonight.
Until September 1st wc will sell all our Electric
Fixtures and Portable Lamps at just one-four- th off
regular price . These arc all new and te goods.
Our prices for installing fixtures as well as all other
work is the lowest and remember we furnish Certificate
of Inspection by tl.j r.jcky :.::::;tain Fire Underwriters'
Association on all work installed by the
Nash Electrical Sup-
ply Company
1-- 4 -O- FF-1-4
MILLS TO SPEAK
BEFORE YOUNG
MEK'S CLUB
Governor to Address Rci
can Meeting in Santa Fe To-
night on the Paramount Is-
sues of the Day,
ISpeel.il IHhMteh to Ihe Morning .limrtiHt
Santa Ke, N. M ., Aug. 24. Gover-
nor Mills lias accepted the invitation
of Ihe Voting Men's Iitpul.li.au club
to deliver an tUdrcsa to the club
night ft republican
iitht-- speakers in. hule('..I. Ceo. W. 1'rithar.l and Attorney
A. I!. Ronchan.
The club will thin be formally or-
ganized and Tetnpota.-- I'hairnian('liarles Kairfielil and of Hie
committees cppoinled Monday night
are hard at work to get a large at-
tendance at tomorrow night's meet-
ing.
"The need .f a yminij men's Kepub-ll-a- n
club has been recognized in
Santa Ke and now is the time for the
young men lo show that interest that
will make Ihe club a success." said
one el' the young republicans today.(.'ases N'os. i:7m and tH.'.fi. the A.
T. & s. F. Hy. Co., cppcllunt, vs.
Citizens" Traction and 1'mvir com-
pany, appellee, were set for August
:"i.
County Institutes.
Four county institutes close this
week, those of Cilfax. San .loan.
each otic share, all of F
I'. C. Maltox is named theTorrance and
(Hero counties. Tb'"
fine record of attendance set by in-
stitutes belli earli'-- was fully main-
tained, but nevertheless, 11 is autit-l-
led that tin- itcriianu ior iu.ii..o..
teachers will be criater than the
supply.
Wilier ISoaril Adjourns.
The tertitotial bo.'ir.l of wulcr com-
missioners adjourned yesterday after-
noon without transacting any busi-
ness until after September , nt the
call of t lio president of Die board.(l.veinor Mills today appointed
Samuel A. Frey oV Leopold (J rant
county. . ml ( ir'e I.. Phillips of
French, ( VII, ix countv. notaries pub- -
lie.
Incorporation.
Incorporation nc pets were filed tn-o- il
dav by the Little Standard and
I.0.111I company of Farmingt. n, San
Juan county. The capitalization is
lino, nun divided into lau.noo shares.
The incorporal rs and directors are:
F. C. Matt. x. OK. ill) 7 shares; W. C.
Mallox, l.lMlii shares; T .1. Skaggs,
Frank K. Nickel and Iv V. Mack.
nnouncement
(Continued from VnuT I.)
"OÍ--' bKNNK KMOKK
. .. , , , , , in i1 A I1KKNS SKV Hl 1'"""""
OfnvtT, AllB- 24. A null.--- ,
moke three thnusiind feel " 'K
ilrlfted over Colorado today, coming
from the forest fire, uno miles awny.
The entire northwest portion nf the
tat I covered by the pnll which I"
drifting ncuthcnst pt the n.te of forty
mllei Hti hour. Through It t 3
o'clock this flemón the aun shone
Mile rink. The pbiins are enshrouded
and for fifty mile ii the mirr-.-
rnnvon It Is Impossible to ee from
wnll to nll. At Denver, proxi-
mately II mile nh.ive ma level, (he
moke appear ns it thin fog. but In-
creases In density until Ht fi.imn and
1 nnn fn.it n till lido among the moun
tain It I Impenetrable for any llH-t-
tance. In Tolland, feet,
a hove the smoke bank nnd the un
hone brightly all day.
hmviiii or i ii'i ii:ai.Wallace, Idaho, Aim. 24. The hit-r-
official reporta received by For-f- t
Supervisor Welgle place the hat
of known dead In hi territory at fifty--
one, distributed at follows:
HI Creek, 1 3.
lhilllnn. 8.
Wallace, J.
Pldeer rreek, .
Ketxer creek. Avery precinct,
St. Joe, 1.
In addition, the. supervisor ha re-
ceived a telegram ft"""1 a runner ht
reporting fifteen dead at Illg
Creek, but thla la thought to refer to
the disaster already recorded.
The fighter at Hltd Creek, for
whom feara were entertained report-
ed aafelv thla evening to the super-vla-
and Hanger Uock a party on the
north fork of the Ft. Joe river have
lost but one man. Nothing official
nai yet been received from Clearwater
or the head nf the. Ht. Joe, where
Welgle hila l5 men who been me aep.
arated from Keputy Supervisor Ittis-ro- e
I'alnea.
Welgle reporta two new flrea. one
on rlIv rreek. a tributary or the
north fork of the Hi. Joe. the other
on the north fork and burning down
toward rrltchnrd. Forcea are being
aent out f'Kht theae. flrea. Km)loyea
of Hercúlea nnd lleclu minea at Hurkn
have aaved the great planta of thoaeproperties nnd 210 men are atlll
guarding the flumes, carrying that
town's water supply. Another force
of minera from ISurke Het out thla
evening: to atop n fire which rrnaaed
the mountain and " burning dovvii
toward Oem.
The official eatlmatea of the
of timber. any that ten per
rent of the Coeur D'Alene foreat re-
serve la deatroyed. Thla la consider.
k! conaervatlve nnd with the other
timber burned the total losa from this
source cannot be leas than 21.000,.
000. The totnl losa to mine building
will, probably trnt exceed $2f0,000.
OKFXJON TOWN KNTiniXV
II'.!STI10YI.I IIV 1'lltK.
Kuifene. Ore.. Auk. 24 The town
of Wendlln was entirely destroyed hy
n flrest fire enrlv this evening. In-
cluding the big ilooth-Kell- y lumber
mills 'id considerable rallrond prop-
erty. It Is feared several Uvea were,
loHt.
Wenrtllng. the town burned tonight
by foreat fire, la nl the end of a
liraneh of the Honthcrn Pacific and
seventeen miles from Kugoiio. Trac-tlcall- y
nil Its Inhabltanla are em-
ployes cf tho Ilooth-Kell- y Lumber
rompnnv. whoso mill, wllh a capacity
of 126,000 reel per day, was destroyed.
Karlv tonight the women and children
of fifty families were taken on a spe-
cial train from Wendllng to Marlola,
five mllea distant, by A. I. l'lxon,
president of tho company.
OM,Y CHWf.'K OP HIM
OH HMN CAN KAVT. llol.M V.
Albany, Ore.. Aug. 24 The town
of liolley. Lynn rounty. faces deslruc.
lion tonight from a fnrcsl fire which
In sweeping down the Calapoola val-le-
Telephone messiiges front there
at 7 o'clock stated that unless the
wind changes or rain comea, the town
will be burned before morning.
The fire la now only one and one-ha- lf
mllea sway from liolley. The
fire fighter cannot cope with the
flamea. nrniid and burning, limbs
are now falling In the town.
Ilollev la a village with one store,
s postoffice, a echoed house and about
fifteen dwellings.
I'.NOOI'H filNti III ItHtTS
I'HOM I'lHi: MM IT IHSTUUT
Missoula, Mont.. Aug.
Forester W. It. ilieclv, in chame of
district No. 1 which Includes the
In Montana and Idaho through
w hich fires m e now i aging, said late
tonight that the genital situation
was mm h lin .roved
The locality that Is causing thegreatest uneasiness Is the Coeur
P'Alcnc reserve, while no ultetnpt to
fight the tin s Is being made, all
energy bring centered In n llit work
The total fatalities in Montana have
no reached eleven. two names
being added tonight. Tli.v are
l;. Williams and A. M llarntt.
They were lost in the flames
pear Thompson, where such a
loss of life whs reported during the
early hours of Hie lire, and ate the
onlv members of the large force of
men stationed lliet,. who are known
to have lost their lives. tloth wen
hind l..l.orits working under the die
ret Ion of the forest service
Ten other to. n are still missing from
the party which was stationed thii'U
seven miles west of 1 us. or and
senrehing partv lo'iuled by Rang'
Kaufman was rent out alter them.
The wink of wis
begun today. In all of the coutitiN
with the exception of the Coeur
P'Ahne fot. si where the ll.unes an
ellll raging fler. .Iv. and where t In
work of the fori-Hir- people Is till con-
fined lo relief work, t'.r.e of uní
are being gathered together
Camps are being and
the men of the sen.ee me preparing
to begin anew the tight against It
flames broken ft so autt.lenlv un.l a..
disastrously o t In' raging bun a ue
hunday.
our reports III cerv side are
most encouraging, sm.i Mr i.ieeuv
i i ii r flrat step every w lo re has been t.
I.Mste every man be he In tin- - lures
service or not and in most . n. tin
ttixti h t around Walla' e and the Cle .r
m ! r eoitotrv in Idaho Icing the only
exceptions, this has alre.i.lv be.-- do
We I, aw established m .leming house
svstem and are locHting rwrvme ..f
....r n,..n Tli- - lumira of the firefell.rs In Ihe imi'l'V f the eli
lisa been secured and by careful lal.el,liii.i ire ...i.' we are rIldl listing
the present Pm allot! and .itldltHMl
ever man who wa t ghting fires f
... II. I. me the big t.laie broke out
t hitve also lM.e.l instruí liona t
all ..f our men to send one searching
party for every camp. r. pi.spetr
l.f.rr.ea!i-ade- r of whom Hi. have an
record These l.e...i- - Will be looked
Mttt-- t ms nul.-kl- sji our own men, and
iiv tomorrow. I expcit I have a com
tleta list of the Oen .1 .'!. !. "mm ....I don I think thnt it will exceed e
nty-- f iv.
"Conditlona on the KanUu foreet In
Js'vTtbwtmra Idaho wvre reportrd
twentv-on- e points would nave given
the navv second place.
The official bulletin onnnuncing the
prize winners In rlnsseg "H" and ""'
hnd not been Issued late this evening
but the rank of the teams Indicates
that Minnesota wins the Hilton
trophy nnd $3r.O In class "H" that
Texas wina the third prize, $225, and
that In class "r" Kansas takes the
bronze soldier of Marathon nnd $.100;
Arizona aecond prize $200; l't.-i-
the third. 175, and North Dakota,
the fourth, $l.r0.
Tho skirmish and rapid fire slag.--
the national Individual match were
shot this afternoon.
First Sergeant H- "' Stadio. Thir-
tieth United Stairs Infantry, is high
the national Individual match at
the end of the rapid fire stage. He
has scored 148.
No extra charge will be made for
the Jeffrles-Jo- h
Afrdomn tonmiu.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
William .i n.
William Zenz, aged '4 years, an em-
ploye of the Santa Fe car department
here, died nt 3 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon after an Illness of two weeks.
The deceased was a son of Mr. and
Mrs. August Zenz. now living in
Wash., formerly of South Third
street, Alhuqueniue, who have been
notified and are en route here. No
funeral nrrnngemcnts will be made
until they arrive.
No extra charge will be made for
Hie Jeffries-Johnso- n fight pictures at
the Airdome tonight.
FIFTH MEETINfil)F
THE PRESBYTERIAN
TEACHERS CONVENES
The fifth n.nnual meeting of the
Presbyterian Teachers' Assi ciatlon of
the synod of New Mexico opened
yesterday nt the Menual school Jur.t
north of the city with a good attend-
ance. It will close August 30 ami an
unusually successful gathering is al-
ready assured. Morning and after
noon sessions will he held ft the
school every day during the meeting,
Venture of the program prepared
being the Pihlp study courre con- -
f
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fnn.r Priest lake nnd along míiiv
,.r...k in the same vicinity and a .11
.. ... ...... i.i.iiiv for 2110 men This
force will be sent a soon as possible.
"A telegram from Kallapell late
tonight brought word of a light rain
fall In that vicinity, which was of gre.it
assistance. All or the urea in
C.allatin forest are under control.
Three men have been arrested at
Koz.miin on a charge of setting fire
to the forests. Thev will be prosecuted
"A pink train of twenty horses nc
companled hv a crew or men whs sent
out lodav from Ovando Into the lower
end of the south fork of the Flathead
i,!. lo where the fires are very serious
Telegrams from S. Keg is tonight an-
san(,i.ii,... that all of the men are fe
there."
In conclusion Mr t.reeley said
The snow that fell here last night
,....,, i. ..l fr,.m ihe Ahsarako forest
!.!' Livingston on the cast to St.Ttcgls on the west and checked tho
i !,.. iaU'olv. A light fall was
also reported further west and in the
nil Knllspell, but I ri rn
afraid the Coeur ITAbnc forest and
the woods In Knstorn Idaho and
Northwestern Montana received hut
little. If any.''
A telegram In the Mlssnullnn from
Trout creek tonight says eleven fire
fighters In that vl.lnltv are not ac-
counted for and that fifteen families
lire homeless and destitute. Word
received from Salte, tonight Is that
Mrs Hlchard paxon, Jim McWIIIIams
..no William Adams who were report- -
ed lost in the fire have come down
Packer creek and are safe.
rim; i ií.htihk m:ioin i.iTiioitortiiii.Y ii.Moiii,i7.i.n
Ppokane. Wash.. Aug. 24 Forest
Supervisor W. It. Welgle today gave
out a statement Unit Ihe known loss
of men employed by the Coeur D'Alene
national forest was ninety-fou- r. There
are 1K! men missing In the Halm and
ir..r oi.ril.s Welgle experta at least
some loss of life In these partica na
well as In that of Kottkey. who Is safe,
but has not mnde an official report.
The fire righters are thoroughly
hv the heavy loss of life.
They are still fighting small flrea but
the 'bigger ones have got beyond con-
trol. The flrea that threatened the
towns have burned themselves out.
I'llll S IN TMIOK NM'IONU.
roiir-s- rxnr.ii contkoi.
Auburn. Cal., Aug. 24. The forest
fire In Tahoe national forest la de-
clared tonight to be under control.
All danger to the mines nnd saw mills
is said to be past. A detachment of
HO soldiers arrived it noon and tho
fire fighters expect to have the burn-
ing section completely surronded.
TVK.NTV-TV- CIIHI!I-'- HOPIKS
or run: vic tims hh nd
Spokane. Wash Aug. 24. A spe-..ii- .i
rn..n TeUoa. Wash., says:
"A Milwaukee freight train which
left Avery. Idaho, at 11 o'clock this
morning and arrived here tonight,
brought news that twenty-tw- o bodies
were found this morning In Hitter
i.... i ereek. six miles south nf Avery.
Sixteen bodies were lying close e
...,n.r The other six were In
creek, with their hand covering their
f ires A detachment of negro soldiers
of the Kwentv-fift- h Infantry found
the bodies and ronveycu m
Avery. .... .
Thlrt- - nnl.lentlllea nouies were mu
led at Avery today, muy mur o-
large number nf persona siueu 0.1,1
Avery, have been nienuiieii aim
four were settlers.
one hundred and six men in me
.....
.
r.,r Thein. valley me uní..
arching parties that tiring in ooo..
find manv with their laces in
while others lire lying with
their arms covering their ecs. mi
unidentified bodies are being burled
IIS soon IIS ttley lire i.i..m.ii ...... ....
millions of the bodies iienianoiiiK
apcc.iy lniermeoi.
Klbert I low or neann- - wo..
In and near Avcrv slti. e Saturday, says
that be passeil through the San ! mil
ls, o eai thiiuiike anil i no nomo "i
his four days In the St. Joe vaitry nr.- -
kes his former experience seem
trivial.
HAIN VP SNOW I'l l
hi t rutrs ni-.a- witt-- - i ' xi.i- -Creat Falls. Mont . Aug. miiow
all at the higher intuimos ano rain
rther down, has toil out all urea in
the region around o real rana
It Is believed that the Hanger la over
the season and the fire fighting
rces ha e been ra lied in.
No extra charge III be made for
.1.1 ii light picture in
Alrdome tonight
nniitir n lin TP
bADUunt uhuglo
COSTLY BLAZE
Montana Town Almost Wipe
Out as Result nt txnlosmn m
Cleaning Establishment.
inr Muinlec Jsarnal Mrti LmM mm
Hutte, Mont , Aug t A fire win. Ii
11.1 d.itnage estimated at i.ui.iuui an.i
ivhl.li It a believed at noon, wouei
take the entire town of I'.-e- lit-
o I'ow.-l- l county. 44 miles went
Hutte, was brought under control ai
S Jil o'clock this afternoon alter mg- -
Inc for two hour. H"lh tne muuo
nnd XX Anncondn fire denarlments
sent men and apparatus to me wene
The explosion of .1 gasoline siove
In a m n t; shop on Main su.-c- i
stalled Ihe Plane, wnicn ifiipeu mi...- -
lv from buil.llug to building, unui
several blo.-k- were mire.
The blase c onsume.i tne cleaning
establishment where 't oi imnute.i. to
gether with a ehoe store, two saloons
and n barber shop. Several other
hnthlinct on the in tin street were
tl im.iged to onsi.ler.ihlo extent 1 be
foe w.is well under way wnen me oipartmentu from Hutte and Amu tnd.--
nrrtvett on tho mine.
SHORT LINE RAILROADS
rORM ASSOCIATION
St Louis Mo . Auk 24 Prcllmin-nr- v
step were taken here to.l.iv look-
ing t.. the orgnnixation o th M st-- (
rn Short Line rallrond ssso. iatlon
I A U TÑÍTt wanted III the sheet) busi-nes- n
must bate som, i,,eB ... ..
i t livel. K. M , IV O V:X 15
The New York Herald pictures
taken of the Jeff fight
will be shown at the Alrdome tonight.
JERE LILLIS DENIES HE
IS TO WED MRS. CUDAHY
of
New York, Aug. 24. Jiro K. I.illls.
who was hound and slashed In the in
Kansas Cltv home of John 1. Cudahy
denied today that he would marry
Mrs. Cudahy, who ha Jti.st obtained a
divorce from her husband on the
grounds of Incompatibility.
"Any report that Mrs. Cudahy la
eominir cast to meet me," he said to-
day,
in
"and that we arc to be married
Is absurd on the face of it. We have
not corresponded and I don't know
anything ut her. 1 have no Inten-
tion of marrying anyone.
Moreover, I could not marry Mrs.
Cudahy If 1 wanted to. There are re-
ligious obstacles 111 the way.
"I want to be let mlone. I am stay-
ing here with my two sisters and I
prefer that the public cease Its inter-
est in me.''
The New York Herald pictures
taken of the Jet rrles-Johnso- n fight
will be shown at the Alrdome tonight.
F QRK MECCA OF
GUN IN
Still Another Shooting Affray
at Tough Junction Town; Ne
gro Runs Amuck With Six- -
Shooter,
a
Imperial lllapnteh la the Morning Journal)
Ash Forks. Ariz., Aug. 24. An-
other shooting affray was added last
evenlmr to Ash Fork'a list of recent
misdeeds, when a belligerent negro
used a aa a club, with tell-ln-
effect on tho head of a Mexican,
firing several parting salutes as ho
escaped into the hills. Peputy Sher-
iff Kartlctt ga chase to the fugitive.
He was Joined later by Deputy Sher
iff Keelcr, who was returning from
the man hunt that has been in pro
gress for the past several days, in
search of Knrlque Barajos, who snot
Francisco Hasquer.. The officers sight
ed the negro In a gulch about .urn
yards distant. They shouted lo mm
to throw tip his hands. inateau oi
obeying their commands, the fugitive
hastened his para, whlrh was lurtner
later to top speed iy a
sprinkle of Winchester bullets as ho
disappeared over a hill.
The affair caused h great ueai ai
excitement in and around Ash Mirk.
coming an soon after the, shooting
Hasquez.
Sine,, the starting or me oouoie- -
Irncklng of the Hnntii Fe at lagstaff,
Ash Fork has grown Into n merca
f the lawless element employe,! on
the railroad. The Ash Fork officers
are said to be worsing overtime n.v- -
Ing to keep the disorderly visitors
under control.
The New York Herald pictures
taken of the Jeffries-Johnso- n tight
will be shown at tho Alrdome tonight.
WOMEN ARRESTED FOR
LOITERING ABOUT
OLD TOWN SALOONS
Sever, women were arrested by
deputies from Ihe sheriff's o! f Ice
evening, charged with loitering
about saloons. They were taken be-
fore Havbl Prrci Justice of the peace
In old Albuiuer.ite who held a nlghl
session of court to try them. The
sheriff In nld Albuipieriiue has an
nounced that he will no longer permit
women to Ircipicut saloons or wine
rooms there Sever. il arresta were
made some ilas ago.
F.va Cordon and :imn liussell, who
gave their uiidrei. M as North I hint
street, were gathe nil In by the po-la- v
ll.-- e.irlv vester morning- The
oiing women were en.loylng a stroll
Howii Central avenue when arrested
and were beí:l:o:l f r v:igr:s!icy. They
tailed lo ani.enr in nohre court es- -
ttrilay morning and will probably be
giver a hearing today.
.lohnson-Jeff- t les picture slides taken
nt the ring side will be run at the Air-
dome tonight
REGULAR INFANTRYMEN
CARRY OFF RIFLE HONORS
C.imp Perv. i.. Aug. 24 The rifle
team representing the Cnited States
intantrv toilav won tho national
match by n score of .1.1 HH. The cav-
alry wan second and a new national
guard winner tlowH) landed third
nnd the navy fourth.
These four teams got respectively
Ihe national trophy and $450; I.r0;
;lint and $2.10.
The fifteen leaders who In 1911
will compose class A rank as follows;
Culled Slates infantry. 3 1X6; Cull-
ed State rnvalry. 3 115; Iowa, 3.112;
Cnited Sliiles n.ivv. I.lll: Cnited
States naval academy. 3.1nT; Massa-thiisctt- s,
."tin.".; Wisconsin. S.l"1;
i "..lora. t... S.oxti; Michigan. 3.0;
New York. 3.nr.2: Ohio. 3.0 44: Min-
nesota. 3.n;i; liistrl. t of Columbia.
S.f.Qft; Texas, ),HI!; Oklahoma, J.s4
Cntte.) suites marine corps lost Its
entire skirmish score of 1.033 by C- -
oiliv of liKsolution if I'urtnerslilp.
Noti e is h.-r- by given tbt thepartnership heretofore existing be-
tween K M. Hn.l F. K. Shel
ley and doing business under Ihe firm
name of the Morgan Concrete com- -
puny has this 2:nd day of August
lslrt. been mutually dlsw-tlve.l- . ssbi K
M. Moigmt Kssunun the tuint-- and,
to uiv sil debts rontrncted bv or in i
of said firm !
r. m womnv.
y K, SHtLLEV.
-Stv.
"arminct.in.
New- Mex- -
leu agent.
Supremo Court.
The territorial supreme Mtrt
merely met and adjourned tljis I.. re-
tí, ion, devoting the rest of the day to
the discussion of opinions several of
which may be banded down tomor-
row.
The big crowd at the Airdome wilt
witness the original N. Y. Herald Jeffrie-
s-Johnson fight pictures tonight.
Every Woman
u ui ten 8 Led na tnoaio Know
about the wonderful a
tMARVELWhirlingSpray
WW Vl.l ejrlBi.Bet I Molt conveu- -
lent. II cle&i.M
liaUJv
hi rAil your drugplit tar H. 1
If be cann.il idppit theMARVEL, a.vi-p- l no
nthpr. hnt ftpnrl ItaiuD fur Nik. M
t book Tt KfVM
full t'lrtlculnrl ui.l direction!
to ladles. MAUVH.la.Kt;iitwr iivit.
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Thorough courses in:
Bookkeeping,
Shorthand,
Touch Typewriting,
English,
Spanish,
Penmanship.
Post Graduate Courses in
Court Reporting and
Accountancy.
- '
y--. .
...
- v.
Special Advantages
Professional Instructors
Modern Equipment
Courses Thorough and
Individual Instruction
Office Practice in
Shorthand Department.
Positions for Graduates
Endorsed by Business Men.
Education." They describe our coursesfor Annual Catalog and "Practical
and Evening Sessions. Address:
ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Korber Building Albuquerque, N. M.
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In the lions,,
t eremite by
his shotgun, holding those
at buy until he was i
weakness. me and did with histhreaten Injury to im
own ton (fit
person findKeeker died today. He formerly
conducted a hotel m King t'itv hut.
recently lease, it Ti.Riiuw.lniii and
HeIn The World of Sports was about 3Mera n of theTo'.maxzinnl,
much young- -
lile latter s brother,years old ntul vv.ih
Spanlsh-Anie- i
ho is under arrest
er man.
top. The decorations are forest leave
and ill shape the design ih three-polntc-
making it what Is known as a
"triple loving cup." It was inamifac-tnre- d
111 Providence n. . The weight
of tlie cup could not he ascertained
nt Jaccard's yesterday. Jeweler'
scales are of a rather delicate type
too delicate for any object with thedisplacement of The Star cup.There are three inscriptions on I he
cup as follows:
1 10 Third Annual PellahllltyTour or the Automobile Club of Kan-Ra- sCity for the Kansas City StarTrophies.
Presented to the Class A car mak-
ing Hie best score in a
tour. August 3il to September S. HMO.
Kansas City to Newton. Kan., Dodge
City, Kan,, l.a Juma, ColoradoSprings, Col., Shanon Springs, Kan.,
Wilson, Kan. .and Topeka, Kan,
Ü. 8. MAIti SERVICE AND
BTAGK IJN13
For tlio lonmou Hot Spring of
Jeme, N. M.
Leave Albuquerque at S a. m. daily,
oxeept Sunday. Arrive at Jeme
SprliiR at 7 p. m.
Leave Jeme Spring at 8 a. m,
dally, except Sunday. Arrive at AI
btiiiuerijue. at 7 p. m.
Can carry three pnnsengeri either
way; twenty-fiv- e pounds of liGggaga
free, excess nt reasonable rates. The
transportation of Intoxicating llqitore
Is forbidden and strictly refused over
this route.
Information ot Volo Broi , 807 N,First St ; or write to
JAVIXO tiARCI.1i,(Proprietor uivi Mall Con t raft or.)
I. O. Box fit - AllmoiHTqiiíi, N. M.
liming.
It. II. K.
Bessie
lircat
First race, 4 furlongs:
t'. won; Practitioner, second
slend y liiill until tin' seventh
Score
Denver 211 020 120- -
UGLY BLAZE AI
DURAH BURNS
IHE BANK
BASEBALL - I I I
4 14 li
Caesar, third. Time. :Ti5.
Second race. 0 furlongs, selling:
Hlused won; t'aesar, second; Warfare,
third. Time, 1 1 s - r
Simix City ....(Mill Omi 31u -
Hiitterles: Olnistciid anil
Kreemim, Cliulick mid Miller.
Wen vet
properly, and threatened to have. m
arrested if 1 ever set foot on the right,
of-w- of the A., T. and S. F. One
man called Deaf Louie and other
men I d'd not know the names of
came over (be fence Into my allalfiifield and called me unim-- mid threat-
ened to take the gun Mom me andkill me with It.. I was advised to havethe whole gang arrested lor assault
nnd trespassing and have (hem prose-
cuted to the full extent oT tne law but
rather than have a legal battle orliny other kind of a battle with such
a set of brutes, I left f Californiabut my family still reside there and
should they be In any wav molestedby these men In the future It wouldbe very likely to cause more serioustrouble. Now. Mr. .Myers, with due
coiiriesy and respect ask you to seeto It, if In your power to do so, that 1
may have no more trouble vvlth these
men in Hie luiuiv. And further
wish to say that I have a telephone
In my house and unfortunately it is
on the same line us the office at Ab-
ajo station and sum,, one or two of
the men in the office having access to
the phone take the liberty to take the
receiver down when mv women folks
are using the phone ami used badlanguage or i r to poon with them
and most respectfully reipiesl that
von use vour best eltorts to have all
slopped at once.
Yours respect f ally,
A. li STANTi N".
7 furlongs, selling:
n: Hen stone, second ;HOW THEY STAND (huillín. :t: Wliliim. 2.(minim, .Neo., Aug. 21 l;igg,rt
Third race.
Swede Sam vi
Flying, third.
Fourth race
nnd seventy
Harlem Maid.
home run in the fifth timing mi
Time, 1:(1X
Helena hundicap. mile
yards: l.ewiston won;
second; Ocean Queen, BURIEn III WELLhull which ilicl not leuve the ground.Hi.
third. Time
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fire Insurance, fterretar' Mcitue!
llullilliiK Association, phone y.
1:44 Tluee Other Í ents Go
$7000;
Xntloiinl Lrugiie
Won. I.
rhicngo T"i
J 'it ImI ,u rff fit!
New York (i'i
'liilidelhlu fit!
i ' i n c 11 : i Tiii
Hiouklyil 4
M. l.lllliH 4 1
Hunt oh 4
Up in Smoke; Loss
I'er Ct.
.6X2
.(!
,ns;i
.r.ori
.4!lfi
.:i!U!
.
X
.3.Ml
IB WtMt Omral A venaeS HELO
wh.h the feature thnt won toilny's
Ritme for tinmlKi. Melter was hit
hurd only in the first inning.
Si or. n. jf. E.
Onuihii fill II II (i x 3 !t 0
Wichlin IMIil (Mill linn 2 li 4
Hatteries: Melter :unl ilonding;
Durham ami Clenunotis.
INQUEST I
selling; Ocean
second: llammer- -
1:40
furlongs, selling:
Kirmfoot, second;
1:0 r.
Mini race, rnili
Phore won; Pílese,
away, third. Time,
Sixth race, fi
Aunt Polly won:
Cool, third. Time.
....... 1Contents oí Bank Vault Found
Intact By (J lais,
OVER 6RAV
Third Street Meat Market
AI.Ij KINDS OF FIlKSrt Air A5
alliAT, M'UAM HAU8AUKfactors
EberbarrJt & Co., N. Third St.
EAinirli'im Tongue. HARROUN LOWERS RECORD
FOR LAP 0,M ELGIN TRACK
l.ini'iiln, (i: Tiiel.ii. t.
Lincoln, Any. 24. Lincoln won
hot li games of today's double-heade- r
with 'i'opekn by the scores of K to I
Speelnl ( 'orrckiuuelcnrf
Duran. N. M . Aug
struclive fire oí curro
n gabont 2 o'clock, d
ran Trust and Savin
furniture and fi.xinn
to MerninK .Imirmil
24.- A very de-- d
here iliis ii in rt
estroyim the Bu-
ys bank building,
s. the cl meat SANDIA MINERAL WATERC. V.
HAY, GRAIN
OLSEN
and PRODUCE
tMoiUinatc Resident of Ran-
chos ile At i so Entombed i,i
Seventy-Fo- ot Shaft, at Can-
yon Apache,
and 4 to 3. he lirst was an easy
ictory hut the Kansans made a hard
light in the second, taking the l,.ud
In the seventh. In the same inning-th-
locals hunched four hits with two
errors for three runs.
Score First trame - 11. If. K.
Lincoln 02 mi n2x li S
Topeka 000 (10(1 010 1 li 1
Hatteries: Wolverton and Clark;
Knsley and Hrown.
CO.
klu s
Hot lied Onl; by
LOMMORI BOTTLING
410 West Copper.
Send ns your orders for all
of Hot tied. Sodas,
Telephone 8 IS.
Wnn. I.cst. Per ft.
T'lillaili-- 1'ttiiu Tí S4 .!)!
Huston 7 4X ,5s:i
New tiYl'k (':' SO .jtifi
Detroit H4 r. ,"i"7
Clcveluiul Till l',: .44Ü
Wellington r'l ':"' 4411
chlengo 4"i ii? .40
SI, l.iiuis ."4 7 7 .3(111
Western Lcniie.
Wiiii. l.nst. Per ft.
flinux City 1 44 .IUX
Denver 74 4X ,fi07
Lincoln 72 Ml .r.HK
i r '"'x
iiiikiIi.'i r.S lili .472
St. Joseph ':! s .4:1s
1 ii'H Moines T.4 7 .432
Tuiekll 31! XII .L'SS
si;m:ca pon.Titv ami
market. Mark Kobmsou's rooming
house and a vacant store building
owned bv W. II, .lelilíes of Yaoghn.
The fire apparently started in the
market building, spreading very rap-
idly to the bank and adjoining build-
ings, all being of wooden construc-
tion. There was small opportunity to
save any of the goods and effects.
i god i,i :mi :pii:s
R0I North lolrsl St. Phot,
Chicago. Aug. 24. A great crowd
saw fast practice over the Klgln auto-
mobile cutirse todas. Hay llarroiiii
lowered the practice record by mak-ing a lap, slightly over 8 miles In
7:12.
The rai'"s will e run on Friday andSaturday with what is claimed to be
the most representative list of slock
cars ever called out by a road race.
Tli" list of drivers is a distinguished
one. The Klgin Koad Pacing associa-
tion announced today that Indications
were that the grandstand, seating
10,000, will be too small and orders
were given to construct l.onn addi-
tional seats. Rao,, officials predict
that lOo.Oiio pels. ais will witness the
contests.
v.. The loss is approximately $7.000 and Andre3 Huist, thirty-eight- ,age. was buried alive at H o
veai'T i
clock la;
11.
K
Monda v morning in the bottom or a
Score Second jumo 11
Lincoln ono nio .lux -- 4
'Topeka (mil 00 03Hatteries: Fox ami Krugcr;
son and Shea.
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWEC UN SAVINGS DEPOSITS
.lack- -
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
REALS C. WRIGHT MEETSNew Orleans, 2;
SECOND DEFEATHiritiliighum,
-
At New Orleans:
Memphis. 0.
At lllririiiighain :
Atlanta, I.
At Montgomery:
Nashville, 4.
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Nllfionnl League.
lloston in St. Louis,
lirooklvn nt PiUsliurg. '
New York nt Chiefigo.
Philadelphia at ( 'ineinnatl.
Aiiieilriii) League.
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis nt Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Clevelaml nt Huston.
hardly half covered by insurance as
follows: Duran Trust' and Savings
bank. $3.000. insurance $2,00(1; RoySnodgrass. market, $1,500, Insurance
$11110; Mark Robinson, household goods
and furniture. $:;iu, no Insurance; ft.
A. Doss, building occupied by Rob-
inson. $700. no insurance: W. '.. Jef-
fries, building, $ion, no Insurance;
Sanchez Bros. & Co., goods damaged
by removing Irom building and a
small house torn down to check fire,
$300, no insurance. Cashier II. S.
Hollow-a- had a very narrow- escape.
He had entered the front of the bank
building to trv anil pave his adding
machine, when someone burst open
the back door, causing a rush of fire
and smoke whi-i- almost suffocated
him before lie could get out. The only
things saved were .Mr. 1 lolloway's
typewriter and office chair. Prompt
work of tlie volunteer firemen and a
favorable wind was all that saved the
Sanchez Bros, building from being
seventy foot well at Canyon Apache In
the Kanchos do A l risco precinct. Hi.
was at work with some other men
cleaning out the well when It caved ill,
Huir, being at work close to the bot-
tom when a great mass of earth nnd
timbers fell on him. At last accounts
the would-b- e reciiers of the doomed
man had not been able to secure the
body or even to get within several
feet "f tin rpse as the cave In was
so tar down and Hie nature of the
earth so treacherous as to endanger
the lives of the rescuers. (Jabriel
Chavez. Candido Page and i incsimo
Chavez wer,. at the well at the time
and when they found they could do
nothing for the burled man they came
to Kanchos tie Atrinco nuil returned
accompanied by Justice of Hie Pence
Salvador Arinlio and half a dozen
other men. The Justice and his as-
sistants, however, found twenty feet
of earlh and timbers over (he man
Montgomery,
At Mobile: Mobile Chattn ñonga
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Portland It. II. E.
San Francisco 3 0
New York I. St. Louis 2.
St. Louis. Aiik. 24. Lusk weakened
5n the final inning here today, allow-
ing ihree runs aim losing the game
Portland 6 11
Batteries: Stewart and Kerry;
Newport. R. I.. Aug. 24. For the
second time in his career. Heals C.
Wright of Boston, met defeat today
in Hi,, final round of the
lawn tennis tournament of the Casino
courts here. Thomas C. Bandy of Los
Angeles beating him J0- -
In the final match.
Tomorrow the brilliant young Pa-
cific coast player will meet Champion
William A. Larhed of Summit, N. J.,
to decide the national title for the
coming year.
Wright won the national champion-
ship in l'.mFi. In 1M0S he won the all-
comers tournament but was defeated
by Larned in the challenge round. In
HKI1 he was the runner-up- . being
vaniiilsheil by Lamed ill the final
round. He has bad much success in
international tennis matches.
REINSTATEMENT DENIED
MEN EXPELLED FROM TURF
burned.
11. H. Jones of TueiimcHrl, president
of the hank, rnme down Ibis iitfernoon
and the vault was opened in his and
the cashier's presence and ever.vthlng
and In spite of all their efforts could
avail nothing. An inquest, was ac-
cordingly held al the mouth of the
well and It was found that the de
teuton and Murray.
H. K.
1
8 1
Ames
They have
s and will
found in perfect condition,
obtained temporary quart
At Los Angeles. Score:
Sa rramenl o
Vernon
for St. Lou Is.
Score H.
St Doiiia non no ono 2
New York ....000 010 003 4
Hatteries: Lush ami Phelps;
Jind Hchlel.
empires Johnson and Kason
It. H. K.
r. 1
2 0 4
Logne;ami l.a
usual, and will
oof building to
one destroyed.
conduct business as
build a modern fiivp
lake the place of tie
Hatteries. Nourse
lialeigh and Hrown.
Having taken over the business and good will of H. S.
Lithgow. we will continue in the manufacture of Loose
Leaf Devices, Special Account Books, Rubber Stamps,
Seals, etc.
The business will soon be enlarged by adding another
Manufacturing Department.
When you need MODERN METHOD Systems in your of-
fice and accounting department don't forget
4
'The New Mexico House"
LITHGOW MANUFACTURING STATIONERY COMPT,
Incorporated.
ceased bad come to bis ileum through
the accidental caving of the well.
He leaves a wife and child at
liatichos de A trisco, being, however,
a native of (lid Mexico. The district
attorney received word here yester-
day that the body had not yet been
recovered and ll Is tulle likely that
the old well will form the final rest-
ing place of the dead mull. It was
limbered like a mine and it Is pre-
sumed the hoards and timbers were
. II. F.
7 0
8 1
mith
At San Fratuiso. Score: 1
Los Angeles 2
Oakland 4
Batteries: Criger and
Christian nnd Mif.e.
rotten through long use.AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Lexington, Ky Aug. 24 The Ken-tucky state racing cwinmissloii today
refused the applications of H. G.
Bedwell of Denver and John Mark --
Din of Cincinnati for reinstatement
To- -At Toledo: Milwauk 10; CHI DESERVED IIS
Philadelphia 10, I'itlsliiii'u, 3.
Pittsburg, Aug. 24. Philadelphia
today made its last appearance of the
season in Pittsburg and won the game
in the sixth inning when Magee made
a home run with the bases full.
Score U. IT. K.
Philadelphia .000 015 22010 10 2
3'lttsburg OK) 010 3110 5 12 3
Hatteries: Kwine and Moran;
Leever, Lelfield and (Jibsnn.
empires Bren nan and O'Day.
' Cincinnati 1. lii'ooklvn 0.
Cincinnati. Aug. 24. Kowan bad
the better of Pucker in a ten inning
pitcher's battle here today. Cincin-
nati heating Brooklyn 1 to o.
score K. II. R.
"Brooklyn... 000 000 000 00 3 0Cincinnati ..Ono 000 000 1 1 tl 0
Hatteries: Pucker and Kerger;
Tlowun and McLean.
empires Kigler and Kmslle.
on the turt. Both men appeared beledo,
3.
At Indianapolis: Minneapolis, 6
Indianapolis, 0.
At Louisville: First ganu Kan
sas City, 12; Louisville, ii. Seiond 10 DEATHS SAYSgame Kansas City. 1; Louisville, 1 W.game called end fifth to allow Kan Smith, Sec. and Treas. H. S. Lithgow, Pres.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
licuare of Oolntnienls for Cata ill I
that Contain Mercury.
us mercury will surely destroy , the
sense of smell and completely de-
range the whole system when enter-
ing it through the mucous surfaces.
Such nrtici-- B should 'never be used
except on prescript ions from repu-
table physicians, us the damage they
will do is ten-fol- d to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney Co., Toledo, ()., contains
no mercury, and Is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall s Calarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. Jt is taken in-
ternally and made in Toledo, ililo,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.
.Sold by druggists. Price, 75e per
bottle.
Take. Halls Family rills for Con-
stipation.
FORTOTÍÉTCARS
ENTERED IN RACE
sas City to cntch train.
At Columbus: First game St
Paul, 1; Columbus, 6. Second game STANTON
-- St. Paul, S; Columbus, 9
fore the commission with attorneys,
Bedwell offering un affidavit from a
negro
.stable hand who swore he had
Iriigged the horse Nadzu without Bed-we- ll
s knowledge and that the owner
was not responsible for the condition
of the animal w hen it appeared crazed
In the Latonia paddock.
Bedwell asked the commission thai
he be allowed to sell his hors.'S in
good standing even If he were mil per-
mitted to race them again, but the
commission was unchangeable. Bed-we- ll
asserted that Ills horses are worth
J7.ri,000 but are practically valueless
unless they can he raced.
Marklein's case resulted from the
inconsistent running of one of his
horses at the local mooting.
Only those stores that advertise really value your patronage.RACE RESULTS("liicaso 11. Boston 1.
Chicago, Aug. 24. Chicago made it
three straight from Boston today,
winning the final game, 11 to 1. Cur-
tis was wild in the sixth, issuing four
laisses nnd forcing In two runs.
, Aug
At Saratoga.
Saratoga Race Track, N. Y
24. S. C. "Lui'ky" llildreth fommerceanfi of
Veteran Who Twice Slew Fe-
line Makes Formal Com-
plaint to Head Quarters;
Claims Animal Killed Fowls
today
added another stake to his alreadyScore II- T' EstablUhtd 13DOlong list when his Zeus easily won AlbuQuerqut. JS(. MChicago 10 100 00 11 ii 0
Boston 000 010 000 1 4 2 the $8,000 Adirondack handicap f OAPlTAIi AM! Sl'HPMlS, 2(H),U1I0.00 VI Ii i 1 ifurlongs and in doing so. equalledHatteries; Richie and Kling. Need
the track for the distante. Zeusliam; Curtiss, Kviins and Graham, SOLOMON LTTNA,
closed at 12 to 1. Summari President
orriiTm ami llrc(or: ' '
'W. K. 8THICKLKH, R. M. MKRRITT
Vlce-Ir- e. nnd t'anhUf At. CashierH. M. POIHHIKHT? KIÍAMIC A. JUIHHKLL
A. M. BLACKWKLL, WM. WcINTOHH
First race, 0 furlongt:: Cohort
American Weil in Faris.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 24.
Charles M. .McNeill, president of the
Ctah Copper company, the 1'nited
States Sugar and Land company and
actively associated with numerous
other western enterprises and Mrs.
Marion P. Irwin of New York were
married In Paris. August S, according
to informal ion which has just reached
this cty.
J. C. B AI.DUIDUH
H. W. K K LI, Y
Itaridan.
empires Klem and Kane.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
won: Van Den, second; Toy Boy
third. Time, 1:11 10 GUÍE CIÍI
Second race, steeplechase, about
JUST RECEIVED
Kind's Assoited ChocolatesWashington .1. t'liicnco 2.Washington. Aug. 24. A two bag a fiesh line of in one-ha- lf and
The cat episode, ut Abajo is growing
more complicated and threatens to de.
velop into a serious matter for con-siilc-
Ion In the high councils of the
brass i Hilars of the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe railway system.
Mr. A. H. Stanton, the veteran resi-
dent of Aba.lo who twice killed the
station cat, has forwarded the Morn-
ing .loiirnal u certified copy of a let-
ter sent by himself to the division su-
perintendent, explaining his reasons
lor killing the cat and preleirlnggraves charges against the station
at Abalo. Mr. Stanton re- -
two miles: Stool e won: Aunt Jule
second; Diebold, third. Time
4:18
Third race, mile: Henry Munn
won: Frances Ray, seiond. Clerulore
third. Time, 1:40 1 5.
Fourth race. Adirondack handicap
Eer by Gray and a single by Schieter RATON OBJECTIVE POINT
,
OF AUTOMOBILE EVENT
pound boxes,
THE WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
enabled Washington to defeat Chica-K-
today 3 to 2 111 the tenth inning,
Score 11. H. E
Washington 000 000 200 1 3 2
Chicago 020 000 000 02 2
T sure and take a borrre of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemerly with you when starting on
your trip this summer. Jt cannot
i) obtained on board the trains or
steamers. Changes of Water and cli-
mate often cause sudden attacks ofdiarrhoea, and It is best to be pre-pared. Kohl bv all druggi-it- .
fi furlongs: Zeus won; Round the lit Went Central nine FnmtWorld, second; Iron Mask. third
Time, 1:11Hatterieü: Grav and Alnsmith; Gim
otead r.nd Block. John
Dan-
ipiests that this letter be given the
fullest publicity and without entering
Kansas City Star Offers Hand-
some Trophy for Winner of
Oveiland Gasoline Hike to
New Mexico.
Boston ."i. St. Louis 2.
Boston. Aug. 24. Benjamin Frank
Fifth race, mile: Sir .lolin
son won: Superstition, si lid
oseara, third. Time, 1:3S.
Sixth race, furlongs:
of Gphir won: Crash, second
via. third. Time, 1 :(I7
into (lie merits of the case we do so.
Communications from the Santa
ANTIIRAOITH
Cl'JUUIil-O- I,CMP
MII.I, WOOD
AMERICAN DUX'K
"The Only flood
Dnllup Lump"
KIMH.l.M.d
Gold W. II. HAIIN GO.
Thonc 91
lln Hunt, a left hand pitcher who Aldi HUSBAND SLAIN IN
"Ni! Cheap foul nC a Cheap IVIc."
"Hut Ilia Hot ton I at a Fair I'rloav,'
IJMIflDUEL DIED PRETTY COKEnillCK
came to Boston from Sacramento,
Cal., pitched a fine game for the home
team today nnd St. Louis was de-
feated. 5 to 2. The visitors made but.
four hits and seven of them strut k
out.
Score TI. II. K.
St. Louis 000 001 1002 4 2
Boston 021 Oil) 01 R 1 1
Batteries: Hall nnd lvillifer; Hunt
un, Kleinow, Corrigan.
Forty-thre- e motor cars have been
already entered in the big "New .Mex-
ico and Mack'' automobile run for ;v
magnificent trophy cii offered by the
Kansas t'lly Star to member., o! the
men lor the. defense will be gladly
given the sanie publicity. If this pa-per can do aught to straighten out
Ibis lamentable affair It will be
glad to do it. Mr. Stanton claims the
cat was trespassing and wilfully and
maliciously slaughtered seven chick-
ens.(raiding this true Mr. Stanton act-
ed only w it Inn his sacred rights as an
American clii7.cn. although the nuio- -
ber of deaths tl at was entitled to
Is a matt, r lor disagreement. If on
the other hand, as tlie employes as-
sert. Hie cat wa acting within lis
rights, tlie plot becomes more thicker.
An early ml lustment of the situation
TillsAutomobile club of Kansas CityYOU W FE promises to be one of the biggest
events of the season and
Itaton is preparing to give the con-
testants a r ov.il reception when, cover-
ed with dust and battered, they puff
Into tlie i l ite City to rest before
starting on the return hike. The
Droiuon Sanitarium and Bat!)
Harness Races at Fuiplro City.
New York. Aug. 24 The Harves-
ter, holder of the world's trotting stal-
lion record of 2:02, made last week at
Buffalo, driven by K. F. fleer, won
the first heat of the free-for-a- ll trot
in 2:0S at Yonkers Grand Circuit
meeting today and later when called
upon to break his own record, he
took the heat and race in 2:03 despite
a retarding wind. Summaries :
Kclipse stakes, free-for-a- ll class,
trotting. $1.fi00: 2 in 3: The Harves-
ter won; Jack Leyburn. second. Two
starters. Best time, 2:03.
Speedway stakes. 2:10 ( lass, trotting
to wagon. Amateurs to drive. $2.ffltl
second division. 2 in 1 : Wlllv won:
Direct Tone, second. Best time, 2
13
Fleetwood stakes 2:13 (lass, trotting
$2. Mm- Hailworthy won: Gamer,
second. Best lime, 2:0fi
His Antagonist Goes Scathless
hoped tor. in case the cat reapKaliH.iH Cliv Star says f tlie latent is
Philadelphia 3. IcM'land I.
Philadelphia. Aug. 24. Philadelph-
ia by winning today's hame 3 to 1.
made a clean sweep of the series with
Cleveland. Both pitchers were ef-
fective, Bender striking out twelve
batsmen.
Soon B. IT. K.
Cleveland 100 000 000 1 fi 2
Philadelphia ..001 200 000 3 5 1
Batteries: Kaler and Land; Bender
nnd Thomas.
While Woman and He,
Father Are Seriously Wound-
ed in Fight,
pears after lis second death ami
makes use of its limit of seven more
lives tin- Whole matter Will be reopen-
ed on a Hew basis
at0aaaOaaaaaIfi the letter of
Cal . Aug.
Mut. anyhow, ben
Mr. Stanton:
Soldiers' llotllr
By Morning Journal Buerlnl Iaa4 Wire)
Hreenfield. Cal., Aug. 21. (Hiring
entries which will be of Interest to
members ot Hie ,vf Mi-tr- - entorno
hile io, iaüoii.
A close-couple- fore-do- Inter-
state "forty" is the latest competitor
for the Mip of The Star Trophies
Tour.
This Inter-Stat- e the second of Its
make In tlie tour was entered yester-day altcrnooi! by I". M. Covert or the
local Jnlcr-State- . Motor company af-
ter learning lrura hia factory that Ihe
ear had be, n shipped to Kansas Citv
and was in great trim for the four-stat- e
grind that begins h week from
Tuesday. There are now forty-thre- e
cars entitle! to places in the run.
Herbert A. I.o. ti of the Inter-Stat- efactory is t" drive this car which has
duel last night in which Frederick v.
Mr. F. I,. Mvers
A., T. ami S. F. I! !!.,
Sail Marcial. N. .SI.
T ar Sir It is my misfortune to
be obliged to live close to Ihe right- -
v of the A . T. and S F. at Alano
Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 n. Firt stint
Meeker and X. F. Tiigmizziiini. well
to do resident ot King t'itv. were the
principals and revolvers, rifle and shot
gun the weapons. It.cker was killed Station, near A Ihuipiei pie. Ail tbe
real estate I ow ti is there and dotn- -
New York A. Oetroit 0.
New York. Aug. 24. New York hit
Donovan freely in the seventh and
eighth innings today and took the
last game from Iietroit, t to ft.
Score R- TL
Detroit ooo non ono o 7 n
New York ....Oim ooo 33 R 1
Butteries: Donovan and Strange;Vaughn and Crieger.
WESTERN LEAGUE.
ind Mrs Meeker and her father. W
D. Fowler, were Injured.
aaaaaaaaatititv-ittiiitiltlliHHttlHtH-
Harness Kvent ni í;iilesliirr.
Galsbiirg. III.. Aug. 24. Interest in
the great race yesterday In whichlledgewood Boy nosed out his rival
Minor Heir, is s intense thnt anoth-
er race has been arranged between
these great stallions for two.Today's feature was Ross K's mile
In 2:01
Results:
2:18 pace. $1.."00: TVnrrvo won:
Nathan P.. second: Waltun Boy.
third. Best time. 2 03
2:0 trotters. $MiO: Nanev Royee
Meeker and his wife, a verv prettv
oing woman, separated a tew dav
tlie laih'e.H .i that point. Inn will
see h the enclosed clipping taken
from the .Morning Journal of e
that I have been having iroa-Id- e
with the employes of the road wlm
work in and around the vards at Ab-nl-
station. Tlo v Insisted on keep
ngo after quarrel over Tognaz.iuin s
mentions to her Tognar.inni 1. ft (PQOOCXXKXraXIOCXKing I'ity estt-rda- ostensibly to go
Salinas. Meeker armed with a ing a i at Ihere that would i orne onshotgun, drove later to the home ot
hl litherin-la- , where his wife was
staving.won: Zito, peconil: Henna .. mini.
tour cv lnolt rs measuring 4 tin he
by 5 inclie" Tlie other liit'T-Sliit- e
will he ,, doled by Mr. Covert, who
w ill he i as the driver of
the tinv llopinobile in the 1!oi9 tour.
Mrs. i 'overt will again accompany her
husha nd.
And now about the big cup that The
Star will award to the dealers car
making ihe beat itcore in the contest.
The tro,'iv was placed on exhibition
In the window of the Jac card Jeweirv
cmpanv More yesterday and all
who saw it agreed that it is hand.
Best time. 2:07
2.13 pace. 1600: Trrt Gr.iv won:
Harry Weaver, second: Prince Tlbcrt,
third. Best time, 2:0fi
Tcs Moines . St. .lo-p- 8.
Ties Moines. Aug. 24. I es Moines
defeated St. Joseph today in b loose-ly Played game. St. Joseph en me
near tieing the score in the ninth in
a batting rally.
Score I. IT. V..
Te Moines ...120 OT.O ! S 1St. Joseph ,...2n0 003 102 11
Batteries: Mitchell and Hcrsche
nd clemmons: Crutcher. Swift ndPram bes.
GROSS, KELLY& CO.
-- ( .... !!)--
VhoIesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hidea and Polta
Nmo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Beans, Chiii, PcUtues and
Other Native Produce
at Vul taa Vafaa, it. V.r ' ttioquarqua. N. I Tuamnaafl,
N. tá.l Paco. N. M.; Lagan. N. Jr- f- ad Trinidad. Caía.
Special to beat his record or nz
naeine: Ross K.. h. h., I McM -
:2
to my premises and kill all mv yung
I hick. lis. The cat killed seven of
I hem and then I reiiuestert them to
take rare of It and k"ei It nwav. They
relumed t pay any attention to me
or mv re'tlot and so I took the mat-
ter into my own hands ami got my
shotgun out and shot Ihe ml. After
vi luí h the whole office crew im Pil-
ing ("liarles Whiting set upon nie and
itol abuse me in tlie hearing of my
family and cull me all the names that
any u ns rn pnhois man could lav
tonel" and did threaten me bod-
ily injury and t kill 11 mv chick-
ens :t'o me also and Ihe same Charles
Whiune, taoariig'd th-n- i to as.,uu
hon. Time by quarters.
:.r.8 1 . 20 2:01 4
I'eerli g through a window of the
house. whih is little more than a
duo k. Meeker saw his wile and her
father. W. I'. Fowler, a !.- in li-
ar. ite beds in Hie same room, while
Togiiazzinni slept on the floor Me.-ke-
opened tbrpurh the window,
wounding his wlte and Fowh-r- . Tog-- !
...zlnui returned the (ire w it h an au-
tomatic revolver and when that i
emiM.ed seized n rltle end Roed a num-
ber i,f shots nt MecKer. one lakillK ef-
fect tn the abdomen.
Me. ker rawlcd to hi h'iggv. f itallv
Wouniied, bul K, pt Uji Tlie lire with
Itiinninff I vents at Unite.
Hutte. Mont.. Aug 2 lmit hts
somer an-- i more massive than tlie
iiipn of I'- - and 1 s. Twenlv-si- x
lnchn is the height of the trophy on
Its Pony fase ,nd 'he composition is
sterling silver with h lininit of gold
The nip proper is 20 Inches tall
nnd I ; --' In diameter at the
nnd outsiders won nearly everv race
today. Aunt Polly at to 1. despis
Iener, : Mont CilT. I.
Sino Citv. Atir 24 TimeH" hit-lin- n
by Denver anil Sioux City's er- -f cr'M.si lime ort the sameÍ'n th locals. olmstvjd pin he.l ed in the hetllng. took tne lasi rm e I KJU JUUU KJIUUIJeasily from a lair riclj, Kenuiis:
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?v EXTRA SPECIAE yyr? 5ILK PETTICOATS SILK PEHICOATS V
v for for f
?V Sflluk Petocoalt y?V 48 03lJl yfl Qt yyV j Jes! o ... ... 1 fltJ-- ir d yy31y iinmimi iiiiiiiiiMiMiiwiiiM lulu Vi 1 Hy granar
3 ty
Vtyyyy
100 New Silk Petticoats in Plain Black Silk
valued at $5.00
Taffeta and Fancy Changeable Effects,
On Sale For
TODAY, THURSDAY, AUGUST 25th AT 9 A. M
Th
yyyy
y
Vfyyy
Golden Kule Dry Goods
Grand Opportunity Sale all this week of Women's Winter and Summer
Ready-to-Wea- r. See our Great Values in Cloaks and Suits.
?yyyy
for him lor tho in!.' inoiiina- -d foj- of file incluiliuti candidates f.,r
I'liiled Stalls Senators.
Twei'ih. are opposed to tho
DIPPING CAMPAIGN I'n the oih.-- haml. if r.nose-hohl- s
aloof, t ir likely to prove
l"i.jt"(l Slate! W ill;; ns. n Tall
of Florida, diod at tho I im.-- i í.-i- h V
hospiial h.-r- todav. i vr.-hr- I
h;.m Iho i ir, 111 c i: o i;it:si. ol
lioaili i 'a il m
..In.kn at
j . Dilato. Mr. rii-i- . o loil tho llohet.
Tlio toil vuio wai l,otvoon 1.10(1 an.i
J. .fi'i. which ix i iniRlilorod nnm for
j u f.iimnry voto of thin i liurai ior.
I'r.iiik MiwTst"ii!gh. the man who
im jirro-itor- ) f.- lioinir Intoxioiitod ut
tho time tlio Croon Front i olil drink
latiire hy a t w t hir.is v ole of en h
house to pass the same over said veio.l
Sixth. Wo favo a (lause in the r.m-- j
stituiion limitimj the hours of labor to
eiyht hours per il.,y on all public work'
tor tho state and so hordi na t ; p.di'.i-- i
cdl div isions thereof.
Seventh. We favor a provision in
the end .,! anvllilng like a ,owi-r'ii- l
"I n .id mov ement I'.r his ren.nnin- -
tjinn homp of tlio atniont stylo nf
huililihi." rioiv ropioHi-nlo- lev tho Pu-ol'l-
alono. Tho lady proyod to ho
,Mr, Horhort l'nrwiins. wifo of
i'arHopf, of Now York, and
dauchtor of tho notod hankor. Honry
I 'lows, who on( from lioro to Ari-
zona. .1 rx. Parnoro. lm i.njojod hor
trip throimli Now Mexico vory mm h
ami was onthiiiiawtir about the
Os PECOS STARTS ht Wii minion liniiit- Saliird.iy. Hohocaino iinconvcioiiM anil vvai tarrioil
to rUr l;oi!al ttlicir h- rcnialii.-- in
a innii'luii. ii mini. n until death to-
dav. Senaliir ('Hll is siircivod hy one
ilatulit.r. H' vvMf h'irii in Kentucky
and hiti Ktai, 01 the iitdior
h'-i.- ol i'iiut.-''- s for oar-- .
Senator Call (mk a part in
royiiinii I 'iniiihi fia. ni i he rulo of tl.e
ct'l'l
SEImm
oinpot nirn .'i riiiilod last 1 rlday
iiIkIH. wan to inv lioon trlid v.hioi- -
liiy, Imt whoii his ohmi. na cillof h
ili.l ii"t Mpiioar (itul hlii liond of I;
im il.-- i lar.d f.irtritoii.
JhiriuK tlio flood hint ck on Salt("'rook A. J. Mallard lost a flock of
!uoi ho wax pnstuiinir on n inland
Unit t mirr.ninilod t.v what is timmiiy
th div li'-- of til" "Titrmrn." 'i'ho tt;o
lor oatnp tip Hiidiloiily, llnodi'd the
tNland and inriiod off iho mioop.
the constitution pi ohihn us th.- - past-
ime of any law l.v the legislature of
tlie slate disfra ncliisi ni,. any citizen on
nccount of naiionalitv. ía-e-
property or oiliu atioii.
Kihth. We favor a provision in the
oon.-'titu- i ion for ih.- arbiiration of di"-liui-
l.ctvvecn i f i i i and labor.
Ninth, Wo favor a provision in the
If yotir licor nloKKlylt nil out ol
In lie, Hud vim fool dull. Iiilioti?.
tnko a dono i,r I'liKnihorlain'r
Stoinach and Liyi-- r Tahhtv tonik'lil
hotoro rotirliig nuil yon will all
lie hi 111 I lie inorniiiK. Sold hy all
ill nmiels.
ata.n.
'rio- - men who are undertaking to
renominate Mr. Tail have ylv.-- many
íiüiis that they kii'tw the value ol
laki.'ii; time h the forelock. It . if
clear thev the possllii i t ion of
a K asovelt ren..mination movement.
I'eroeiviiig it. their conise naturally
is to do all posslhle as as hoy
can t.. jr.-- thiniis ..lMiiiiz.d f'.r the
i of Tad, :,n so shape
Fit u:t t h.n.s that deleisalions will he so-
le, t.-- lor Tall instead ol lloosevell
It looks I'd if Ha- li'o see. It third
term movement, V i is to ho etfvc-tiv-
must develop soon or not at. all.
In hi", coiniiii; trip. Iioosf.y,!t will
cut most of tho middle west arid
wi'1 ",o n far us Cheyenne. fie will
he in Kan.'as, Xehraslta. South
Wisvoiifin Hm' iinois, ' a well
clause in the enabling act prohihiltibi
people from iioldini; ofho who can-
not and write the Kr.ulish lau-ai:- e.
and t'lode our candidates. if
elected, t use all proper means with-
in their power to incorporate inlo Iho
constitution a provision authorizing
anyone to hold an '.nice to w hicli the
people may elect him in the state or
an v onuty or mnnicijia lit v thereof.
Thirteenth. Wo favor a n
supremo court to be ele, ted with
a minority representation at all times:
ami favor a corporation
coinmi.'-siori- , and a n tax
commission t" he elected onlick, ts at ah election lo ld for
those purposes only.
fourteenth. We favor legislation
I r..v h i i iyo for a uniform and efficient
yysi.un of el.-- tions, sa t ua rd in y; the
s. recy ,,!' th,. bi llot and protection of
the tree aii.l safe i ise of the fran-- -
il is,- ll et eoi Si Is!
N". II. l.AIiilll.l.V.
.1. A. MASSIK.
HIHIXIii M A KTIXKZ.
IIA.Mi N SAM" i'AI..
K. V. r.wtK.
EL PASO TEAM 10 TUCUMCARI FIRE TRIP WILL
SHOW
WHERE COLONEL
Social! 5 1 Oiía.iizer Stinhg
Them Up in Roswoll; Adven-tiil- s
F!ofxi: to Bi.fi: Oi-foenr- e'
By Hundí eds,
"Ji
fKtitctul rrrfptndfftf (o Morning J.iiirnxll
Rrutwell. IN. ,, Aug í.1. l'.ogin-tiiii- g
Tiio first of nil the
entila 'Mi the I',-- . it vnihv rnure niilIho New Mexhn Kiriln ( the 1. limit
ntat nip Ir. fe. tor) with xoab
lire 1o he 'nipped, lindcr oritorx f
PARTICIPATE IN
constitution r'ouirliiL,' the enactment'
ol an employer's liability!
law which will ensut'o compensation J
to tin Injure, i vyoikmin lor injurie!
and 'roiii irinfi t he installation of the
necessary sii'-i- uppliane.s hy l,,.th
corporate arid individual employers of
labor. j
Tenth. We fa a provision in the!
coiistujui'jn ; , - j r U the fee sy-- j
tern and sn hst ii u i of a of,
salaries .o all p.ihla ,,i, l
i i,. s .i;.ti ,onr,t,- mil uiani 'ipa! j
I'ilcveinh. W't favor it provisióh- ffn
the i oiisii; ai i,,n for ,lir.-- , i primaries
PROVES REAL
GETS OFFBALL SERIES DISASTER
as some .,f the eastern states. and
will attend the eorisei v a Hon meeting
at St. Paul He will cover giiffioienl
territory t" make it possible to nnn
a pretty clear idea in to tho strength
ami enthusiasm of his foiloing.
ti.. New- Myi i . i. í t lf sHiilli.rv lioaril
'in 'iiii, mu he ijikIi r iho direction
Half a Dozen Frame Building
Tour of West By Roosevelt Ex-
pected to Decide Whether
Jumbo Is Hope of the Insur- -
Manner of Pass City Acíic-A.itio- n
Ne'ioiiatiiifi for Whack
lif .
,o;'ll-..cl'V''- , (4-- . ..at Bi,2, Purses Offered i.i Pr l!l
' Devonied.By Flames Yester-
day Morning and Loss VVÜI
Be Heavy.
Movement,.opnto " ' ' iTo tin la ue 'it
DEMOCRATS PLACE
DELEGATES IN
UornltiR Journal Bureau,
til 3 Mnnsoy Hiiildinp. y
Win hinlon. I ('., Aus. IS.
Th"od..i K.iosov. Il s i.. i tie ..mime
trip to ih- - west i exooctcd to xh
nni. li liljllt ill the qllextion i.l III
corhideic li'.n a i'osxiblliiy l'f,r ill NOfilAT!pri yalential rioniinution ill !' --'
IIT.iul Ihfcpuleli In Ihp Morning 4ournHl
Tit'iimcarl. X. M., Ann. 2
was vlsiled this mornhiK by
one of tl.o inost disastroum fire in Its
history, a h ii result ol which half a
doia-i- t esiahllNlimeniH are liiirn.-i- l out
end the loes will roach r.ll.ltfKI. The
hii'vcst biitldiiiK destroyed wn tlio
Street livorv burn, n larpe name
structure, with much of Hk lontent;
th.- - r,ilace barber hIioii. Hamilton'K
V. --v, , t s (iV - V
' sai .( nri tt .lieiinlar and inxnreont
Aicordinn to n teleitrain locoivod
yoKii-rda- It. 10 hy the run ita Romoiit of
tho cuniini' hudohnll loiirnainom nt
the 'I'll i rl loth New Mexico fair, tho Kl
I'iiko leum i nuiKlne niramcnioim 10
t aith ipato In tho anil will
Inake a irnit try for tho
bin mom-v- 'I'll,, mens. me wax from
M.iiiiiíi'i' H. Kral aner of the Kl I'.iko
ion. who uayii there íh little
thai Him l'aM I'Hv i;fantn will
ho n pi nr., in the hi i le ami thai
lie tic pen A llniiiieriijo will recipro-
cal,, nt the K I'.'o.,, fair. The 'I'ox- -
alike realize the inipotlati. e that at
' - i jtachos th.- - c.imiriK fii lions
1 (, It ' ' i. k Iveil, and tliov will scan every d.vel it"j oitn nt narrow lv . r
i.f the I", bureau of a ti Im ti I industry
muí tl:o luí board and I'. .S
hurum IJI eio-- have ii fi'prfíi'ntn-Uv- e
t f!i h liiiiyr. Tin. work v III
ptftM ;lt two .1mi ex HHll Iwli Outfit
will Mink r.iittrinonsiy until tile whole
ü.niihi astern .r-.- Ai 'x i rango i
covered- Tin' work u ill xlíirl at Dio
ranch (Diil III.- iihii ,, or lioc Sour
ntiil Will Mii'imli. both on thejilii inn.
..I. i S'ivili r.
.i national ni ga iilvi't
ffir tl,. ocia littt i;ivtv. ts f I.innhere ntelitiy un tli court house lawn
nrul tutu tiKoinrmx Imie been mude
for n .i t r t debute beiw.-o- ii i ni iiri'l
Judue Uixop S.iti.in. ii i
mu u n orKir. i. do held I tlil iy
veiling al the court house square. Mr.
Knyrti'r di late the ri f iitnm ivo inulijJuilí Sui'i'ii tl'o m .n.iiiv' ni iIih mili-,io-
H.'.. tliiu ilio lt,ir...-- iv
ni) only li(. i .iiKi'fv.il liv n So-if- il
M'tnm-r;til- form ni Kovt riirtirTil."
To u .i ílir New
.M'. iilor- -
ii'iil ipi Ml'iri;i ii in pini-i-- m f
1hl' pí lifllll y A'lM-llllstl- . tin- - II. -
iiIiIIk's ' .ii'Iii i.' flu. k In from
muy iln crtiun ilrivlni: (rom fifi v to
tun h'inili iiiiIih in . n ítiiI hi:oiik
unit i h y Huir at lb., rnmr
KionniU In t'to Spiiiie tU.'r oitv pi.rk,
vhii-t- l ioK-- . hi.,, 'in jniiii.'U.. mlliiarv
riic'iiiiniiioiit. Tl'.i iiicliih iiiioiiiiuh
mi Im ii, k lniril', nWi'iMli'il h mi (tío 111-- t'
rout mi 'ni m inivf Hiui'nit to ttnjicipl,. ,,f Hi.- town 'u n I. .loro imlii-t- .
In tin. ..ikiii-.- -. Il lili" o, i.
Tlio ,ii,- iinimity in IM'lv
i'uiiiiy n- il tu Hm
ilinlfn o' .linU''' i' II. Mr i'iivl-l'M'- l,
iind lir SI . in uf Vini-ia- , n Iho
vio ii'lil 1. "I' iIiih mi'l fi.i
to ..ni llr- - m ' I " I In- -
in.H rin.-iiti..n- V II. N ...mI w . II
of I '.II IkO.,,1, i,, it. ,,n inn-- '
real esiate office, the larifo .Ww York
I'.Hliiininl nt,, I 11... I ......I Tatolee ... Th.- intorei--t in tho forth. onutiK
Unteiiifitd in Santa Fe County
Meet and Adopt Resolutions
Declaim? for initiative and
Referendum as in Oregon.
trio will not ho lesson.--loon. tie It. i jit- - Wluimore Kroeery lioosevelt
Bii. have it Htronu steam tlilw ear
and It Im n matter for
that he here to add Kiiif.T
to the Inn fair nortes.
was alio badly daimm'cl with ntht-- r because of tho tad that n good dea
adjoinnii; hiilldiiiKs. ',r ,.hti.al irossun is going the round:
Ti "'!' TT" i that in some of hex western spec, heiY hen tho rtlKostlon in a r ill , tho ' ,
i lioos.-vel- t w.;l show that bo is .ti s mnct'on l tho bowels renuhir, there Is pathv with lb- - insurgent, should h.a ii a ii ra I oravimr ntid rihsh for food
.... . . . i o this it i inev table Hint many ol
(X.fi lMl ( nrrrxiMindrni-- t.i Moroliic .lnurnnlWIFE OF NEW YORK
.l.ui' ',,i- - ills'UR.Tlt lldinileli Will Set flbnlttbul you need ii of ' 'h her IfunCONGRESSMAN SLEEPS INREAL PUEBLO HOME m for him I'.r tinStoniiiih iind liver Tublet I 1" """" "IKía. i S!!' ''mem v in I '.'
The l.k. Ilhood
Sanui Te. X. M., Ant'. 2:;. The
ileniocniis of Santa eoitnty are1
heartily In favor of plneing in tlie!
stale constiiution to he adopted, pro
visions lor the Initiative and referoii-- t
dum substantially ax they are In force
in the state ,.l (lregon. Th.. d.-n- i --
or, its met in county cnvenlioti yes-- l
lioOSHV.-l- l itesi
iletiliol movement is the cteaii.-- t be-
cause the insnmenis ro flmhedwith r u f x.x1
Tin v tUioiiKthen the diKestive organs
imi ro.e Iho appetite (mil regulate the
Ih els. Sold by all drilHgislH.
DIGGING FSHW0RMS
DAWSON MERCHANT IS
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
lie ir vi. tories 111 Kansas ami lo
and hope 10 he in ,ontrol of Iheilext tenia y mi alter nomlnatinu
StXll f ( t tSI I U t' (U fftMfll m nt
t U nt id- h nv'iil Iiimi i' linly
whit (. sM'n h niKhi. at th
Iuh'IiI-- 1'itiiT in ih h'tiMf r mf
'Ii.- ii'.thtn- - Murk t 'run rl-- l hi-- or.--
it for I;1! iuu) Ju'l" uNh w.ih K ri t if u1
national c.n t" II"' const ii ut h. nal Oonyeptlon
adopted a lengthy s.-- l of resolutions s J, o jjfPresident T.t is assured of Ihe Th,- delegated nominated for the ...in-
stitution .invention ar.cit lU'l'.t 111 a LlrlllMIIP 111- - nuppoit ..f the ehmentxhis parti lor renotitinatioii In 1 !U
The oiilv ihnia that might prevent Judge X. It. I.atielitin. T'rnncisoollieltni.lo. Samuel Carlw ritrht of this
oily. l;olrt T. Ilynd of M idrid andtins would be nob n demonstrationM.
of .strcnsth hy the demo, rets in tin
i II f manager of the S W.
aiit'l.. compariv s More at liaw- -
... cldetiiall Kli.it himself while
n Saturday mornliiK in one of
Jose In. I:. i.v bal of I'ohiaoiie. Hon!lominu j lc. lo.ns as to raise doubtslis!- Arthur Solignian called the ..inventionl
o order and Samuel ii. Cartwriiriu er. ti,t1wr..j.A.wi a. M .:.( i.c :?v.t. . .Oi-.- f ívll". F.latlacted ns lemporatv chairman. Juilt'iin 1I1-- ' minds of regular I. adorhelio r l'rosu Yi.'t could be re
ele, ted.
Ii is 11, .1 doubled here in Washing
Iwiimhlin was se,-- , t,-- s permanent
'North Texas Female College
"KIDD- - KE Y COsSLK VA TOR '
HHOtO VON MICKAIW. Oini-to- a
Classical, Scientific and Literary Couises, Music, Art and Expression
l.tult CoUfr nf ti Soulli .- u l'.iion.ti". in tnioÜiu. nl, i. ihr K.nr
Aov in Lo..tiou. H tor cif.lojur, advhru iht pcaiidrni.
MRS. L. A. KIDD-KE- PdttiotPlT
hairman of the convention and Kran-- !
is. o Iiclaado. se. reiary.
The tolp.wing roxolutionx wore'
Ion thai President Ta'Vx fri.-ti.l- are
ni' o.i.l v . nt: the foundation for hi Thirty years-o- f
' cigar wisdom in the1 eiioiu n.it ion. A soiii ot tris was tXllloptedIt is th,. sense of this n
.invention of the citizens or Santa Fe
ountv that our enndhlates !.!' ilel.
ih.- . minus above Cimarron, a.cni.l-in- t
to ib., liatón I!. .poner. The nc- -
bent was i.roimhl about bo the
,, his levolver. Willi h loll
oui ol hi belt while he was cimaKod
in .buumu tsii worms, and siruck In it
"a- t , .ause lis discharge. Tlio bul-
let si'ttok the in.iorod man in the
i it'll .i mi passed ihroiiuh the fleshy
).i-- of the aim abov.. the elbow Hlldthe..,, op through ihe buck part of
the nei k. i .1 il s i n it a had tiesh Wiillliil.
No hones or ital parts were nfleci.Ml
and Alt I lill was report.d lasl eve-lu- i
ir ax icsiiiiR rasllv. without much
le. r o' anc i onipliei.uiiK featnr.-x-
Mr n'i.1 Mrs. II. Il w .1 e .011 Salur-.l.i- v
in i heir aut' to spend the day
111
.me of Iho trout xireamx
ah o,. Cimarron, and it wa while
11 the ait ot xei tirinit ba'i before
puiock. M. U L'M. . M., O. 6. i
;'
Kales 10 in,, i onsiiuttonal eon vent m n: mi .SHERMAN. TLXAS should lj,. men of high i haracter atol-hiliiy without regiml to their nastiH4 political f iilh or party who believe ill; Oilivil libettv and iiopnlar government '
iiv 11 when the hio , .invention met
at Col.;nih-...- a. . .olorsed iiim f r
letiotiiinatioii The inn of s.nat.u
Cj;lr:e is looked on im Imxing he. 11
made v'ih the '.' J situation i'linind.
In the made by the admin- -
Oliatloll Ke.p 111,11
tl the ilsin t" ins. il is fell in
Wesl.oiai. 11 tic xontoihini: more is
t" ins a loin ..i. .1 'lan puio-- h t'.o
liiKiiigontx f"r r. nsln" t line up
wnh the H'lniiiii.-- ! rot ion Th.- hep,-- '
Is tli.lt the pro-i- d. Hi end hl advi ars
a ro i,'kin pr f ci ii'tis I" if-.-, ih. it
htl't.. .hlinc.. ax possible ix given the
ins ii . tit po'itc ,il ma-- .
iiiii.-- in v3ii,-..- -- tatos, and muslo
l.v. of and for the people and arej
plo.lg. d t.v the principles hereinafter. iVCio "is.-- first The riabt of the people toi
inaiigoiate lecixl,itin by petition of al "x v
ert ain p.r ent ..r the voters amlj
their light to domartd a rof. ronee to'
Martnig in t fish that the iniexpe. - j
.,! ha p poned. Mr. Hill showed pros- -
on.,, ol mind am! no little amount l ,
nerve in Mopping the flow of ho,.,l
a I). I uottiliK ax niii. klv ax possible 10,
a loeoical man. ,M ni nt mi a horse, hp I
ro.io three and one-hai- r n.il.-- Inlo I
21. Altaian & (ffn.
5th AVrSU, 34r" AND 35TH STREETS NEW YORK
tlioin at H -- . l ele. non ..f anv log-- !
'VI,V 'uion .na-t.-- l.v th.ir legislativeniblv. In oih.-- w,,rds. we heartily! 1 -: 4 .S - j
ilav.r the Initiative and the . ron- - "f.hoMÍdn'titheh.rr' X ?num. ubsia nt la lly as In for e in the'Cimarron, where a physu i.m prnmiwashed th jrandx ano ave Trlneeded re..el Th ,ic. t I', ppeiic.l
about 111 i. . !v k In the morning and
bv T that eveinnii Mr. Hill wa.. r.stn.4
ei.silv in Ihe liiovm.ii h..spii;.. wnote
he hail l t cot1..l I.) )ul .nioh.ie
it.- of iro,;,.n.
Second. We de l ire in favor of
be enabled delegates to the
Mil;' .onvfiiii-o- , Mho are net Tafi
í uppoi terv
Ax tilines si.in.l now- it looks fx K
the inxiirii.tits ,,nd o lit Ta 1 I"i .. iejilo, n p.illv cannot f.. e 1.
l'rovisi,,n in in,, constitution retaining
J The quality ha?n't
" Ysaicd, the tkmanciv"
Uf has :.cv.r lagged. Buy y; ?
UJ one a:, j see a nickel prow V J
he c.i . it s I at Saeta IV i
-
Itom v 'mm i ron. Tl'trd. We f iv.-- a toov ision in the
X ILL SHORTLY bbL t: THE1F CATALOGUE No. 102 ,
I' OR THE F ALL AND WINTER SEASONS.
a copy or wmci i will be mailf.d lton request.
. lie.. .1 ot r the r. nominal ion of Mr...
sv Itn IVArl-fin- f A. t ni: yvyiu.:iu f j
n n nil" t
M N"n the
r t lait r. .i-.-r-
ll .tig)! 8.H t
Tim tí. i 'n It i
T.M -
that "f
.rt.ii!?ji'i:t
Hit IMl K. J
pr lit 1h;i í
it.t a twt.-uti-
In hn ing a don't
h tifut'il tt !i.t(ibt'i!;4'ii p i. o ii;h
l,cnioU 'i inn i ii.. ,i luci r (rom it.
ii ! r'l.r iiiif (. inilmv sp-- v
h! rtM mr P'lcil f ron 2 h mIiN
Hil t n tm.tittltC iil;; h. St '11 I'T nil
i. a "No --v maae in uvo sn.ioes.itThe Perfecto ycu rVnow
institution its.-l- auaiiot xpe. i.il lee.j
is!. in n. j
I'ouim. We (nor a provision in the'
const 'lutioii its. If limn ing the right "f-th-
su.te. ,n
.ouniiMs and niur-l--
oip'l lilies . lo reate indebted- -
ii. s. bonded or ..' .herm-ixe- and limit
fug ihe rate .f tumi in of the xani.
to ihe eml that th pr. rat of.
laxaiioii m..v i.-- . in. I.
Wf t;iv..r a provision n th
const itution enn- me ;.nf.rn.i.:
to ote any part, .o ,..,rts X a. .pro-- !
nrialion h'llx xn.l l.. -. r ii... rí-- i
C. - : The Corona is n?vy." J'
A.
votkj: i 'h i p u r or snii'VirsTS
ATTTLVTION B DI' I.CTLD lO THH !. SUUTINC 5F-- ICE.
FC TtiE. ACCOV.VO'JAIION O! FAIOSS. Dill AILS Of W MICH
Ai'L COMA!;D TihS CAl.MOCt-t- .
FORMER FED STATES It !;.. , it. in )a . nmi'iir trp
rr W - I t.'i.n tl.-i- im ii, C
SENATOR CALL IS DEAD ,.r ,.
snivel. i in Kins Iowa. Velir.ixka.
I kiid oil . tüt.-- the middle w . xt ROrME JEñG &. LCHlOSJ CI'jAH CO., LustriButor Liimr, vvei.
V..xhiinit..ii xiik ;4 I'orni' r ! ron v ... . vi,, . t. .t m i.ecin h riiirldiie xul.ie-- t to the riuht of rli I. fix-'
i
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value of any investment offered you is determined first by the possibilities of its earning and secondly itsTHE Any line of investment that can be compared in safety to the Bank of England is a good Investment.
Fire Insurance Companies are under stricter supervision than Banks. A Bank can lend out its entire capital
and surplus and accept any security that its officers may deem satisfactory. Saving Banks are restricted to making
loans of their capital and surplus and deposits on first mortgages; a National Bank cannot lend on real estate, but can
loan on the personal notes of any of its customers, or on any other security it cares to.
The investments or loans of Fire Insurance Companies are made according to the strictest standards in exist-
ence. Not only must this standard be maintained by the Commissioner of Insurance in the home territory of the
Company, but it is subject to criticism and must be always maintained to the satisfaction of any State in which
the Company does business.
The solvency of Fire Insurance Companies can never be questioned. The degree of value they must maintain
must always be beyond question. Their investments are always of such character that they can easily be converted
into cash. Not only is the capital loaned out but their surplus as well, so that the majority of Companies do not
carry in actual cash a sum equal to more than fifteen percent of their entire assets.
The value of your fire insurance policy is determined by the assets of the Company. To be successful a Fire
Insurance Company must commence operations with a large surplus. The larger the surplus the belter the oppor-
tunity for earnings.
Fire Insurance is the only line of business in which the actual book value of the stock of every company doing
business is above par. The book value of the stock of every Fire Insurance Company in the United States is above
par, ranging from twentv five percent to a thousand percent.
Do you believe this a profitable line of business? Do you know of any other line of busi-
ness in which these' conditions exist.
The opportunity is here for you to share in the most profitable business of today.
The Southwestern Fire Insurance Company represents all that is new and up-to-da- te in organization
methods.
Co-Operati-
ve Insurance Underwriters, General Agents
western FireTh South
Ii Co onsura.rn.ee J
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.13mortal wound. Tlie hatpin of the
modern woman now carries n gtntrd.
A child inn y approach Its hitherto
(loudly apex without fear of Injury.
With Clio passing of the
niel t tip bowie. kiiifi the unsheathed
hatpin i also doomed and mankind
will breathe more freely.
1 hp hatpin of today has a hcud nt
morning journal
(Offlrtal ?iew.pnr of Wew Matkx
lat.ii-t.- 4 br tb
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. ?0 UTrier neer
Some Studies in
Constitution Building
Gathered From Our Country's History.
By DR. GEO. T. GOULD.
(Second Paper.)
lioth ends. It Is hirmbss unit ni- -
I no I. A it-- ilny has dawned tul
n a uKmiKftoon Triint
AMK H. BLACK Managing Editor
B DANA JOUNHON Kdllor
WILLIAM F. DftOOAN Cltr Editor
H. E HOWOKN Advertíalo Manager
Kntrred conl ni mailer a lh
peeii'ITu I Alhu'iuorriu. N. II., lindar act
of Cnncreae of Mutch I. I7.
is quite like Pabst Blue Ribbon.
Not only has it won the World's
Imp conservation of the race muy pro-- 1
1 oil urn t.ei ked.
Perhaps you cannot see the point.
Well, thiit In th,. point. blue ribbons for Purity and Highrim miflMvii joihnai. m thk a ;xi sr(i.i;si i(v.IIHIMl llll'l HI H AN Of r.VVHhXIl , kl I I'OKIIMI Tllr. IKIM ll'l.l
OK IHfc Kll'llilll AV IAJ.TV All. 1 II K
mil AM) 1111- MtcTMODM Or 'IIIB H r Quality, but it has a characteristicflavor and agreeable smoothness that belongsI I III II. A.N I'AKIk Mllr.N lllhk AMISUK. II I .
to it alone.lerier r Ir.'.ilnllon lima anr oilier paperla .Sew Mnl.o. Ib til imper la frtw
In iliacusflnti the Initiative odd
mi Arizona miin In 11 rpcent
Intotvlcw mailp u iiixnint Ion which p
p! worthy of considcrntlon, nlntiK
the tin.- - of (aft'Kiinrdinfc thosp nioriH-ur- c
In noli a way ii to Inaurp tholr
i ffli loiii v. A wc fui Ve prciloiisly
Mexic iMiurd evrrr day ta Iba rear.
In tli" I'nlted Slates we have stale
constitutions, and these in the thir-
teen oriKinal Kt'itt s iinietlated the fed-
eral constitution itself In tracing
bat k these siate 1. ust ii ot Ions, we lind
that th" colonies established by the
KiiKllsh In Ann rii n were one or tlio
other of two kinds, net .. riling to the
way In which ihc kinn disponed of the
land. When the land wan grunted to
ii coloniciition company for settle-
ment, the i' at lit was accompanied hy
a charter, tlofliilti (ooRiaplilt al lim-
bs, ami senilis forth the rlk'hts and
TIHUS Or" SrllSCKIPTIOX.
Pallr, t.v msli. on ntirilil
I.allr. tf currier, one no, nth .lit.on
.littpil imp dan.-- In tl olr uhp is cous- -
The Mnrnlng Journal haa a higher
ruling llian la aeeor.lt-t- l l eav Pil hy tht low percentage of votprs
who liPiicrnlly take part In a pedidethrr MiMr It w Mexico. 1 ua Amwricita
.rwapMir liireeltir.
election caller under these provision".
Jii Si-
-
lf5 t
BlueRibbonKW MEXICOl 111 Ul hHql K llllt'os of the tnlollics. .hicli colonies
one-thir- d of the slates require suchpopular winction. The above method
is for general revision. If specific
amendment only are ib sired, iliey
are passed hy the, legislature and
then submitted to the people.
Of the thirty-thre- new or added
states. Vermont wes the f:rsl ad-
mitted In 17 I, w hen the I'liion w as
hut twn years oh'. and Ukh Iwma
was the last, belli'.-- admitted ill 1M07,
or less Uuui thiee jenr ano. The
federal constitution from the first
provided for the admission of new
state, hut In so doing it confines it-
self to two stipulation, the one neg-ntlv- e,
and Hie other affirmative. The
langiii'gp of th" ntifativp stipulation
Is; "New states may be admitted by
the congress into this 1'nion. but no
new stat shall he formed or erected
within the jurisdiction of any other
state; nor anv be lornierl by
Hie Junction of two or more states, or
part of slates, without the consent
of the legislatures of the states con-
cerned Us well ",' the conKres."
From this negative stipulation it
may bp seen thai ra w- states must be
Another objection Is (he expeime of
holdliiii these sppi hi I elfctlons. riltl-nln-
Into mu ny thousiinils of dollars,
and often, as shown In practice, entnll- -
M. r. to tiii; oppoh h m r v.
Now
IT.- - called charter eolonb-s- , anil their
K'lVernnients barter Kovernmenl.
There were four of these Virginia.
.Massachusetts, Khotle Island and
Ci niiecilenl. In thp case of the elht
other colonic the land wes (iven or
sold bv the kinir to li lends or favor
ItlK n t list on the stale entirely In- -
hn- -
i 0111 m i.siii s te w ith tlio niunntaiie
The tiitiil lour of pastern
Mexico hy tlip secretary of the
ruiii of immigration and th" Imltu
agent of th" Simla, fo railway
which may lip Rallied liy the people
ha' The Arizona mini siikkpsIs that thproven nn eve opein-r- . Hoili of these state constitution specify that iiint- -gentlemen, who are Liirly fon (iMiirit
ites of bis. The Individual itettinir
the ura nl wai i.a lied the proprietary.
The colonic were known as proprie-
tary colonies, an.! their government
were sii' h us the proprietaries saw fit
s hi'iiiilíht l.efore the people thrunuh
with conditions in New M xlen, won
astonished lit tlio progress of devil
thp Initiative nnd referendum shall lit;
voted on nt the (.'Ptier.il elections, one
npment In Iho great Irrigable foi lions ear or every two ymra ns the cuse
The Beer of Quality
is the favorite not only with those who are familiar with Pabst
brewing methods and Pabst quality, but with thousands
who prefer it because of its distinctive and pleasing taste.
When you order Pabst Blue Ribbon, note its beautiful
amber color, note its clearness no matter how cold, note its
rich, creamy foam and its delightful flavor all evidence that
it deserves its title of "The Beer of Quality."
mnv he. This plan. It appears, would
pnului live of two icood results. It
would t numerous nnd costly
made out of terriinnes. Th hus
been thp CH.ee with the exception of
Texas and Went Virsinia. They never
passed through the comll-tion- .
Texas was admitted after nine
year of existence as an Independí nl
republic West VliKinia was Iliad" a
elections nnd would restrict the mat
ers to he voted on such ns would
really hp Important to the people. The
to give them. 1 itlmately many ot
the colonies became royal province
by tlie kitiK abrogation of the grants
previously made. Heme, at the
breaking out r'f the revolution there
were three charier colonies. three
pioprietary colonies, and seven royal
province. Tin- t.'t.il number bad
been increased to thirteen hy the di-
vision of Carolina, nnd all of them
possessed written constitution.
The 'Fumlftmeiilal Order of Con-
necticut," iliafiod by the people in
16,'lil, is said to be the ohbot written
constitution of which history has
knowledge, and under It the people
lived until they had been a state in
the rninii for thirty years.
War between tlie colonies and the
other bPtioflcinl result would l.p due
lo the well known fact that n much
heavier vote Is iilwnys polled fit n fecu
nd election. The people lose Inter
Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst at Milwaukte.
Phone for a case for home use.Si Hest In n multiplicity of special elections, espei lally us often the matter to
Virginia, lis for-- t
and palpable v
'.institution.
roposed and pal-- r
mea su re.
ween that i oniii'es.'--i!g-
as li whether
.hall heiunie a
a territory has lm
, cVjiress or i in -
admission. Also,
s nut depend on
of size, wealth,
liiatit for lott lli-- .
number of popn- -
stale of a (ill ft of
niHliori was a tlii n
hubm of (he 'o
This violation was
hated as n civil u i
It may also h..
Is the exdiis've .in
or imt a teiiiiorv
state. Also, that
constitutional pit hi
plied, to domain!
that admission do.
nny iptnllt ica t i.,n
i harm tor nt' Iuha
gence and morality
litlloii, or length i
he decided ) not one that appeal to
majority of the jipoplp ns Important
A if;.VirV.,.i.-- if íi'1't 4mother ..iiintiy iioeer..siluled t hangc
In the forms of colonial government
Accordingly, we find that In ten of ?5!iAVDTIII K ONI; l SX .11 AN. The Meyers Co., Inc.
1 16-- 1 IS West Silver Ae.
between tlip lilo ilr.unlo :ml Toxuk.
In splto of ii dry HiiiHon, Irrlisiitlon
ron rvolrn Iiiivp f urnlfhod plonly of
wmt-- iiikI prmlmi'd plt'inliil nmniy
iniikltiK ropy. The putnpiiii; propii-Klllo- n
hii.i mudn t roiiifiiiloiis flrldi'
Mini aln iiily t'loi Irlclty n tul khhoIIiip
hnvp rt'i'liilmod t hrmaiinilH of nrri-H- ,
Hhilp u dozi n I'limnimiltli'H nip pn- -
Jilllllllt tO follow tilt" ( Xlllllplp Of tllOKH
Mlirif pumping Ii.ih provon Hiirci-nnful-
J: t r w lioip in cntoi priso iiml vlKnf,
ofit IiiiIhiii mill liidtiMtr. The inimt
ihhiK hy l.ir, howtvpr. tin'
jfonorul ilispoKilioti iiii,oii Dip pioplo
i "hooHt." "Advortii'" Ih Hip
Tlio propio uro iiwiiko to IliPlr
I ronipiidoim tippot t mill li i. Tin y ui--
liiokltiK for prpty i hum c to kvp tholr
country pulilli i I y , to brlnir In now t.
to Hiftirp the li'Vploimrnt of
thf 1ft ml on the InrKP-i- nnd moHt
h'iiIk iomIIiIp; choi k full of u
pr.ii t h ii 1, lnislnpsi-llk- p oiiIIiiihI ihiii for
ii prroiitor Now .Moxii'o. TIip Ki ntli'-liio- u
who ai't k xpli tiillil dlxpliiy of
Sow Mexico's proiluitH for thp hlK
ll'.rnl alinwa nl ('IiI'-iik- nnd Kt I.oiiIh
i hi full urn iiipptinit w niot'p Hum
lituity It Ik ri'ooKiilstPil
thnt New MpkIco cíiiiiioI Iiiivp too
much puhllclty: i lint hc rntmnt hiivc
loo many IndiiKtrlon. proKit hI p fn
nnd thnt di'lpruilnoil, ontlniHl- -
the colonics, all the needed changesIl takes nn expert bookkeeper now
adays to keep n classified list of the r tefl itol lal tule-llor- e
often bci nlage. Congrí s hasnew IrrlKiitlon projects in progress in
had been made prior to the del liirn-lio- n
of Independence, and the oilier
three worn geared y less tardy. To
the thirteen original states. thirty-thre- e
have since been added. With
the exception of Oklahoma, all the
states, new a ml old, have largely
New Mexico. The latest (food .lews influenceil by political consideran
than by all the other combined.
ns
In Tel. 125nines from San .Turin county, where the hot days of contest 'for politicalihj construction wait's on the ttreiit
lllintils tllieli system Is to start In the
supremacy, which ranged between 111
north and the smith through so man
ileciiilt-- of our national history, tt rri
amended and often have entirely re- -
near future. Twelve thousand acres
of fine new land Is to be broutht nn- -
piodclfd their const II I iiion.''.
In 1 s a there were twenty-fiv- e
state const II nl Ions. of these, only
three hull been submitted for rntift- -
tones were olten held hack from
ttaiclii-o- till corresponding territorwater for a starter, and thf ditch ies could be gotten ready In the opIII he later extended to cover a much posiie section, and thus the balancecntfnll to the people of their respeclarxer in icaife. It Is another sample of power be maintained.
In the same way Nevada was ri tlof the way they do thlnns up In Sun
Juan county thnt the work Is to he milted to statehood with only twentythousand inhabitants, because hfinished In eluht months and thp pro- - vote ns n state would be needed to
can y the thirteenth amendment, atect will be ready for business next
season. the t lose of the Civil war. oklahom
tive states. I'i to thai time constitu-
tions bad been framed, sometimes by
legislatures, but more 'frequently by
specially elected constitutional con-
vention. It was rare, however. In
either cese, for the complete! work
to he submitted to th" people for
The body which had drafted
Hie document was opcotod to adopt
II. Sime that time the cumm has
grown up. and has hi'eomp thp
method In prin all stales, that
Hie legislature pause a resolution
lottlo, In.Mil nnd iinltiil loiiiDtinK h could not gain admission- despitt
her resources, Ip r marvelous Inoreasiworklnu wonilors for tho cnuniry uiul
III in ih inphf-l- i tliliii," In the ful ni o In population nnd wealth, and her Ü9j.'Oat-riMWH'-a ana lain
eminent fitnet In all other respects
If this thliiur keeps up. Han Juan
county will soon be well In the lead
In Irrigation development In the sniith-wps- t.
Here's hoplnir the new project
w ill go throimh like greased IIkIiIiiIiik
and Hint many iiioip will follow It.
AvhU h c it i n it lio i Htliniitcil.
In hori, n tipw cm lm Iicgitn In till she had been joined with Indian a success nrnl something that real hocInning of tlie pumping era indisplay
will upterriti ry. and thus two prospectiva-- ke Hie people ot 111" country the r"i Lunation of half a donen difNow Moxlco. The plrit of the empire. calling for a constitutional conven senators lie eliminated, a consumma-
tion ileinanilotl by the declining po sit upof the
shown
be nee
fereiit districts. If the tiling vvinü
here It will win at KUdu, nt Kst.mcla,
at Clovi.s and Wilhird and Melrose,
nnd numerous other plates.
and take notice. The success
publicity association plan has
the farmers clearly what may
impusheil by orga lil'.ation and
tion. At the next chillón the peo-
ple vote on this resolution. If car-
ried til tile a ! f ll'lillit ive. the Mlc'ecd- -
litical pt epondei u il cp of Hie eastern
.talcs. the same reason New
.Mexico end Arizona are yet out of th"
hiillilciM of thp I'pooH villpy uiul Hip
dry furtriliin coDlitt y Is coiiIiirIoum iiml
It will rnplilly iproa 1 to cvory hoc.
tlon of the new Mil!.'. Now h the
lime for ewry on., to pitch In ami
liclp. , I '
well directed, legitimate and judiciousing b gislat nr.. pres. ribos the time,place of meeting, nnd number of
members for the . . n vent ion. the clee- -
I'nlcn. though they have been under ad vet lising throughout the eoiintiyterritorial government for some sixty fieneral conditions are splendid, t ropstliitl districts and their numerical rep- - years.
Were allowed to (tit some thirty
in one field to gad the grade
and found tli.-- the regular nutmeg
melon, best Hock grade with
finest flavor end tlie grade aieolulelc
uniform. This is otic of the h si dis-
tricts HI the aOill It WeSt. 1.,'tlil liillieS
have Jumped inn per cent in a year
and will go mtn h higher.
"It is the same stmy a!l through
eastern New Mexico," said Hie set y
yesterday." . The profits being
"mailt by farmers everv w here in th"
irriti.'it. d districts ar.. so lari.e as P
Round almost fabulous 'n sumo t ni t.Tlie development of the farming in-
dustry over there in the last war has
boon something which you have to
sop to appi eoiat". It is
ntation. Hie nn. de of election and liav e been good, the people are fullof optimism and wa rking as one man
for the greater development of theron- - hy tit. 'This the second of a sel es othree paper on constitution buildIng written for the Morning Joiirna
by Hi üeol ge T. (Muid.
country and the bringing in of m
the duration of the coin cut ion. When
the const it tivion has been framed It
Is usually submit toil to the people for
adoption or rejection, though only capital, more íarioers and more pros- -perit y.
IIOVA I II)!- - I KMI I!S l
IIIIVIS nis'lUKT l!DIINAt Clovis the vistor found that
while many people have left that dis-
trict in thp past year, tin n result oí
the drouth, they weie mostly land
speculators, suiiatters who came in to
see what they could make out of it
and who were Marvel out. The coun-
try is better off without them. Bona
fide farmers are stayinir and more
are coming in, mostly taking up the
cattle proposition and plnnting feed
crops as a starter. As a rule they
lire doing fairly well.
tletieral Vlljoen, It Is reported, ha
definllcly turned down an offer to be-
come nn official n the Transvaal un-
der Ilrltish rule. Ilenernl Vlljoen has
become a fltlr.cn of the I'nltptl Stales
and has his fortune irrevocably
with the new slate of New .Mexico.
I f II tt thp koiipihI been Offered the
president y of an Independent Ihior
state hp mlnhi have taken II. ibn-ora- l
Vlljoen Is a patriot nnd the cull
of his own people tuluht have been
hard to turn down. As it Is we
that his decision Is wl.se nnd that
he will find a liroater opportunity for
usclulness In his new and adopted
country. New Mexico needs more t
like Viljoen and it Is a matter
rreelih'lit Tuft. ill coll'ientiliK
meet the pi m rcsslves half wav
their denuitiils for further tariff hargeil with attempted assault past srxsov s ici :oi:nhereupon i lady passenger. twenty-on- e sum' hi:m kk iu r. orPULLMAN PORTER years old, when the train was be-
tween Maxwell City and liatón. Tin' According to the immigration sret.'try. the resuits tif the past so
ton in eastern New Mexico irrigatt oong woman was travebmr alone, en
route to Amazonia. Mo The woman s sections, in spile ol a severe drouth
i, has exhll'ited i iuisulei a hi"
nnd has taken a step
which will ui far toward pinching up
the lllffefl ci cs between the two wlni'i
of the partv It Is ii w i"e move. Tar-
iff teNon Is soiiiothinti that cannot
fichlevp iperfeetlon In one measure.
Tlio ailniixxlon on the pall of the pi.s-lile-
that the schedules ns inalntalu- -
are ab'diitilv astoni.-'hinir- . KesetvoirsARRESTED FOR have conserved enough water to
bring the farmer through with
bumper crops hi spite of tlie nridiiv
oii.s at once brought Conductor IM.
I lay on the scene ami otliets assisted
him in overpowering tlie r.egio. 1I--
was turned over tonight to Marshal
Curtis at the Santa station The
man appeared to be morp or less
Tlie aroused passengers
were thrown into a panic and there
was tune among them until
of the sin rounding coumrv.iniM'atulatioii if he
d to reject the Afrit
lias finaliv
an positionI.I, ASSAUL I have saved the ripie crop in the llos- -r.eil distriit, "id Hiis . of
. tir.ce a successful season f.-- flos- -
ir r oi't umner .Messrs. Ileum?
anil YYihion found otm ..f the prettiest
reaches of a uri cultural country on
their trip, stretching nine miles down
the I 'ei ns from the town, with fields
of alfalfa planted in September. l!iui.
which have yielded four cutting this
season. Prof, power of th.- - I'nivers-It- v
of Denver, i'.hn sp.'iids his vaca-
tions in New , has here twenty
ce plantel to allulla vv hi. h has
netted him $1"U par acre this sea-
son. The fisuics are accurate. Carr
of tlie Clii,-a:r- Hoard of
Trade have installed a model farm on
their -- JO aces where thev are rais-ini-
The
ended
FOR SALE
P.ancli of 43 acres, known as lii 'Hanoli, nctir Alameda; good impioie-inent- s;
under ditch.
LiiiKli of SH. acres, known as
ITunt I'.iimli, one mile north of city;
good, improvements: fine orchards
and small fruits: under ditch.
IS acres of unimproved land onn
mile north of city, hut under ditch
and In cultivation.
If von want n ranch it tvill pay you
to investigate above. 1'rlces and
terms f. asonablp.
.IOIIV .. AMIITP. Atforncv-al-- 1 mv,
'roinvvi'll lild";., .lbiiiiieiipic, . M.
hlomlv regime of Madrlz
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Land Is selling from $firt to if.'. cántalo upes. The land show ni--
i.tn. although suiicrliig from
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THE WEAL IS THE ONLY CURE FOR THE DRINK HABIT
n Internal treatment. 11,1 !,.dermic in i.tlictts. lili a Is.n.l amicontract u rnrc )ini, rfo. l!j. In Tlir.li: H. 1 lie Ncal Inslinu,. pn-lt- lcHie comforts f a refiiieil liome for II .allcnts. The Irciliiicnl I
sMit to Hip Ikiiiio rti the unable lo t to ihf iiiMiluir. Write for a o!)r
of l bp xintr.tiH and rrro ltMklrt. ..
THF. M.l, IVSTIIITI', - - Alhuqiiertiiio. New Mexico.
Telephoiie 321. IUIviitr.1 Soji'.J JKr. rt, rattHul Sirrrl.
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FINANCE exxxxxoocoooocs
Mohawk, ask 49
Nevada Consolidated ......... 20
Nlpissing .Mines 10
North Butte 2" Ms
North Iuke 9
Old Dominion 36
Osceola, Hsk 130
Parrott (Silver and Copper) .. 1 3 V4Quincy 74
Shannon ; 97
Superior 4 4Vá
1 Lots Of IBaFgamS In These Columns j
cocoooexxxxxxxx
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
stand as a fact not open to explana-
tion by the witness."
Tills afternoon the case of the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, appellee, vs. R.
H. Pierce, appellant, was submitted
to the court on briefs. The case was
brought uii from liernalillo county,
but the defendant, who had been
superintendent of the territorial asy-
lum for the blind at Alamogordo
stands charged with an atrocious at-
tacks upon one of his wards while at
the Albuquerque fair.
In case No. 1334, Challes Melini
and J. r. Eakln, appellants, vs. Alex.
Frelge St Pros., appellees, the remit-
titur having been filed, the decision
of the lower court was affirmed.
In cases Nos. 1236 and 1298, mo-
tions for a rehearing was overruled.
The cases are Kmllla M. Perca, ap-
pellee, vs. The State Lite Insurance
Company of Indianapolis, Indian-
apolis, appellant, decided in favor of
the appellee, from Sandoval county,
and Territory of New Mexico, appel-
lee, vs. Thome. ,M. llarwood, appel-
ant.
Cases Nos. 1 332, 1 3 7 and 1282
a AI1K VOl! SAT1SI li lt B,.t
deposit?" Your money mlylit
I IRST MORTGAGi: SIX I HIT
only
hotter
II ,S,
Hank of 1. upland. Opportunities om-i- i NOW. Sec
m STFLI.K .v. (!., 117 AV. Gold Axe. m$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$
MMERCE
Wall Street.
N York, Aug. 24. Trading was
limited in today's stock market and
the outcome left prices of some of
the more active issues from 1 to 2
points lower. Much of the pressure
iseemed to emulate from the short in-
terest which forced stocks to a level
where further liquidation was immi-
nent.
Likelihood of a further tariff re.
vision Is not kindly remarried hy Wall
street which today manifested Its dis-
pleasure liy selling stocks first in Lon-
don and then here.
The most encouraging news of the
day was that the strike of the Amer-
ican Sheet and Tin Plate company
workers was over. This, however,
was neutralized hy persistent rumors
of further business stagnation particu-
larly in the steel and iron trade, to-
gether with circumstantial evidence
that one of the largest of the Inde-
pendent companies in that lino had
ordered further curtailment of oper-
ations.
An official estimate of the wheat
and oats crops in western fañada fix-
ed the combined yield at about
bushels and was followed by a
sharp decline in Canadian Pacific
shares.
London sent in a lower range of
quotations for American securities and
the early session here responded with
further losses, due to moderately
heavy sales for European account.
Foreign exchange advanced here
again and gave color to the belief
that gold shipments to South America
will soon be announced. A semi-offici-
statement purporting to give the
extent of the copper curtailment plan
declares that output by the leading
producers here and abroad for the
current month will show a reduction
of almost 20,000,000 pounds and that
this diminution is to continue indefi-
nitely. Closing stocks:
Allis Chalmers pfd 31
Amalgamated Copper 63
American Agricultural 42
American Beet Sugar 32 Vi
American Can 8 Vi
American Car and Foundry ... 46 Va
American Cotton Oil 61
Am Hide and Leather pfd 25
American Ice Securities 19
American Linseed 11
American Locomotive 34
Am Smelting and Refining ... 66 V
Am Smelting and Refining pfd 102 Vi
American Steel Foundries .... 43 Vi
American Sugar Refining .... 1 1 S
American Tel. and Tel 133
American Tobacco pfd 9214
American Woolen 27
Anaconda Alining Co 39 Vi
Atchison 98
Atchison pfd 99 Vi
Atlantic Coast Line 108 Vi
ltaltimore and Ohio 103Vi
Hethleham Steel 8
lirooklyn Rapid Transit ... ... 73
Canadian Pacific . . . 187
Central Leather ... 32
Central Leather pfd ... 104
Central of New Jersey . . 2 05 (w 300
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 72 V4
Chicago and Alton 2 9 H Í'1 35
Chicago fíreat Western . . . . . . 22
Chicago Great Western pfd ... 43
Chicago and Northwestern .. . 143
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul ... 12014
C, C. C. and St. Louis . . . 70 1)7 8
Colorado Fuel and Iron . . . . . 28
Colorado and Southern . . . . .. 53 H
Consolidated Gas . .. 127
Corn Products ... 1 3
Delaware and Hudson ... 160V4
Denver and Rio Grande ... . . . 29
Denver and Rio Grande pfd ... 68 Vj
Distillers' Securities . . . 27
Erie . . . 24 Vi
Erie 1st pfd . . . 41
Erie 2nd pf pd '. . . . . . . 30
General Electric ... 143 '4
Great Northern pfd . .. 123 Vi,
Great Northern Ore Cits ... . . . 52
Illinois Central ... 128
Interborough-Me- t . .. 17 V
Interborough-Met- . pfd . .. 46 Vj
Inter Harvester .. 93 Vs
Inter-Mari- pfd . . . 15
International Paper . . . 1 0 Vi
International Pump . . . 39
Iowa Central ... 16
Kansas City Southern . .. 27 Vi
Kansas City Southern pfd . . . . 61
Laclede Gas . . . 1 o 1 14
Louisville and Nashville ... . .. 141'
Minneapolis and St. Louis . . . . 23
Minn.. St. P. and Sault Ste. M. 127 7
Missouri, Kansas and Texas . . 30
Missouri, Kansas and Texas pfd 61
Missouri Pacific r2'
National Risen it 108
National Lead 50 '4
Nat. Rys. of Mexico 2nd pfd .. 28
New York Central I I 0
New York, Ontario and Western 39 Vi
Norfolk and Western 96 Vi
North American 67
Northern Pacific I I 2 Vi
Pacific Mail 26
Pennsylvania 127
People's Gas 10 5
lill.sluirg, C. C. and St Louis. 94
Pittsburg Coal 16
Pressed Steel Car 33
Pullman Palace Cur . . 158Railway Steel Spring . . 32
Heading 139
Hepubllc Steel 30
'('public Steel pfd . . . . I 92
Rock Island Co. ...... 29
Hock Island Co. nfcl . . 66 Vi
t. Louis and San Fran 2nd pfd 3 9 St,
"i- Louis Southwestern 21 i 24
st Louis Southwestern pfd 4l"ss Sheffield Steel and Iron 5 4
Southern Pacific 112
Southern Rallwav 22
Southern Railway pfd 52
Tennessee Copper 23
Texas and pacific 25
Toli-Uo- St. Louis Hint West. 2 2
'"ledo, St. Louis and West. pfd 48
nion Pacific 165
I'niori Pacific pfd 91
'tilted Slates Realtv 71Patted states Rubber 33
I
'niter! States Steel 68
United States Steel pfd . . . 1 1 5 Vi
' 'ah Copper 4 5
yirsinla Carolina Chemical 5 6 '4Wabash 16
'Wabash pfd 35
Western furvl.,nH 43
W
"linghouse Electric 57 4Western I'niot, 61
Wheeling Mn(j i,aJe rie 5 4
lóla! salea for llm iliv r,Xl 'IflO shures
The bond market was easy. Total
""Ies, par value, $961,000.
Boston Closing Mining.Allnuog 40
Arnalciimaled Copper 6 3Am Zinc Lead and Smelte-- r .. 24An.ona Commercial 16Atlantic 6
'
and Corb Cop'an'l SilMg 13
"'lite Coalition 18
' alumet and Arizona 60
alumet and Heda 60
"htennlal 1
;st Butte Cop Mine . . . '. '. '. . . '. 7hrnklin 10Giroux Consolidated 6
ranhy ronMciiirfmoH 33"Gr,...,, Canan-- a
'le koyalle (Copper) lr4Kerr Ij,ke
.
Jake ropper 36Sale Copper .... inMiami Copper 1 j
i
t
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
OSTF.or ATII
Hll. 3. O. KCHWI:VTKKIt
tiracluat A. 8. )., Hlrkvllle, Mo.
Post Gradaste L. A. C. O.,
Ins Angeles, i'al,
Offle Rult 6 phone Ot'flea T1 T
N. T. Arml.lo Rlrtg. Phono L'. Tllilsaasra of Women anil Clillcli'r"
a SHilty. i
W. JI0.NKH v
A mayar.
Mining nd Metallurgies! fljtiC09 West Fruit Avemi.1.
Pos of flee Itox 17$, or t officii f 9
H. Kmit, 113 South Third JtreH.
,ym Mta kvii.
R. W. 1). Hit TAN
Attorney at Taw,
Offlea In First National Han ItaJM- -
inp, Albuquerque, N. M
Jna. W. Wilson Jno. A.wfctU
WILSON A WHITB,
Attorneys at LwRocmi Cromwell tfutlltp.
IMONTISTH.
Dtt, J. K. KRAFT--
Dental Surreen.
Rooma Harnett HuHdln l'hnn
744. Appointments msdo hy mall
JMIVSU'I NS M 8! ItiiHJOMS
KHOItiT.E. M. D.
Fraction limited t
Tuberrnlosla. s
Hours: 10 to It.Rooms State Nntl. Rank T41rtr-
SOLOMON 1 1. ItritTOV, M. I).
Physician snd Surgeon
Suite II, Harnett Hldg.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
115 N. Second St.
Livery. Feed anil IS.lo Ktatileii. Flm( lass Turnouts at Reasonable líateTelephone S. North Soccuid Htrf-e-t
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers In
Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausage
specialty. For cattle and hogs thebiggest market prices are nld
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave
SANTA FE TIME TABLE"
SSI
(In Effect January , 1910)
I.NTIIOI M Arrive lMqinrt
No, 1. 'ii. Express.... 7:45p 8:30p
No. 3. Cal. Limited 11:00a 11:35
No, 7. Mex. ft Cal. Ex..10:55p ll:40p
No. . Cal. Fust Mail.. .11;00) 12:45ai:stiioimNo, J. Toiiylst Ex. ... S:KRp 4:20p
No. 4. Chi. Ltd 5 : 3 5 6:05p
No. S. Lantern Ex 6:45p 7:2fp
No. 10. Overland Ex.... h:U0a 8:25a
I I I'aeo Trains
No. SOU. Mexico Ex. . . . li:20a
No. 8 I 5. El Paso Pass . . :S0a
No. sin. Kan. City chf. G:05a
No. Kit',. Ivan. Oily K- Chi. 6:3t,p
lioNHiil ii od Amarillo
No. 811. Pecos Vul. Ex. 1 20
No. 12. A Hill. Ex 11:40p
WILLIAM HAI.FOUR, Agent.
FOR SALE
ü:t.2l'l 7 room, Iwo-sloi- y resi-
dence; lot IiiiixIMi, law a, shade
nnd fruit trees; Fourth ward
A bargain.
$2,I"I0 4 room brick; modern,
coiner lol, lawn, trees, good
outbuildings, Fourth ward, near
car line.
fl.Miu :, ru. on frame, shade nnd
fruit trees, S. Hroadway, close
in; easy tei ins.
$2,ímm) .1 heica of good land N.
lib St., ten minutes from city
limits; good ti room hou.se, elec-
tric lights, largu barn.
Two business lots on West Cen-
tral avenue, at a bargain for a
lew days only.
l.20l) 23 ac res of good level land
good water rights, 4 miles north.
Scleral good pieces of business
properly. Lots and houses In all
parts of the city. Ram lies snd
suburban homes.
Money to Loan
A. FLEISCHER
ltcal lístale. I III lllMII-.'lttcC-
212 S S. Second SI. Phono r7 I
.'MiBSTpiLLs i
tflVII MOW V U!l. Ftf'. n U:,it. 'inn r H" Kr-- rVsit fr.il M
ar'4 t it w
mty to "i oici o r, iiwf f 4
STORAGE
WANTED líanos, housekabl goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonabl
ratea. Advanrea msde. Phone S41
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms S and 4.
Grant Work, Third street and Cen-
tral avenue.
Superior and Boston Mining H
Superior and Pitts Cop 12
Tamarack 55
U. S. Coal and Oil . . . sr. '-
U. S. Sm Ref and Mln, 3S-
P. S. Sm Ref and Min pfd 4 8
Ptah Consolidated . . . 23
Winona 8
Wolverine 12S
Chicago Hoard of Trade.
Chicago. Aug. 24. Wheat was
weak today nnd closed from 4 to
-- 4c off. Corn closed 4 to
down after dragging all day wtillo
oat8 kept in r. narrow range and fin-
ished weak to off. Provis-
ions felt the weakness of grains ami
I fell off generally, closing from 2 2
to "2 down.
The wheat close was weak all
around with September 1 5H
to 1 off at 98 e. December
closed ltfi'1 to 1 down at
$1.02 8 (fe 1.03.
Offerings of September nnd May
corn wag heavy nnd cash sales were
liberal, with prices steady to
down. No. 2 yellow gold at 61 to
62c. The close was weak with Sep-
tember off at 0 c. December
closed to down at 58c.
Oats closed weak with September
down at 34 c; December fin-
ished down at 36
Realizing sales weakened the pro-
vision market after a firm start. Clos-
ing figures for the September pro-due- ts
were:
Pork. $21.1 ii Si 21.27 12 to
15e down; lard, $11.90, 5c off, and
ribs, $12.15, 22 off.
The Metals.
New York, Aug. 24. Standard cop
uor ensv: snot. $12.17 ft' 1 2.30: An
gust. $12.20 (if 12.30; September. $12.17
October. $12.17
27 2: November and December
$1 2,25 (ir 1 2.27 London, dull: spot
55 6s. 3d: futures. 56, 2s, fid. Ar
rivals reported at New York today
870 tons. Customs house returns
show exports of 20.041 tons so far
th!R month. Lake copper, $12.87
(ffi 13.00. Electrolytic, $12.62 1- f
12 75; casting, $ 1 2.25 cW 1 2.B0.
Lead, quiet: $4.40(9 4.50 New York
$4.27 iii 4.30 East St. Louis. Lon
don snot. 12. lis. 3d.
Snelter firm; spot, $5.35(f? 5.45 New
York: $5.20 (ti 5.25 East St. Louis.
London, spot. 22. 15s.
Silver steady, 52 Mexican dol
lars, 44 c.
St. IOUlH SM'lter.
St. Louis. Aug. 24. Lead, steady
$4 .12 spelter, firm, $5.20 (ft) 5.22
2.
' Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Aug. 24. Cattle Receipts
20.000: market steady to shade up,
Beeves. $5.00 8.50; Texas steers. $3.- -
75(rr6.00: western steers, $4.00efi 7.00
stockers and feeders, $4.1046.25;
cows and heifers, $2.65 6.65; calves,
6 SOféíS.OO.
Hoc Receipts. 15.000; market
Be higher. Light, $8.80íí9.32 -í
mixed. $8. 30!). 20: heavy, $9.10(fJ)8
95; rough, $8. 1 0 St 8.30 ; good to choice
heavy, $8.30r 8.95; pigs, $9.00 It' 9.50;
bulk of sales. $8.50 8.70.
Sheet) Receipts. 2,000; market
Ktrontr. Native. $2.50 4.65; western
$2.75 4.60; yearlings. $4.50ffi 5.60;
lambs, native and western, $4.75 if 6.
90.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Aug. 24. Cattle Re.
relnts. 11.000. including 1,000 south
erns; market steady to strong. Native
steers. $4.758.25; southern steers,
$4.00 iff 5.25; southern cows, $2.60'i
4.25; native cows and heifers, $2.60 &
6.75; stockers and feeders. $3.25fri)
25: bulls, $3.00 W 3.90; calves. $4.00
fri 8.00; western steers, $4.50 4? 7.25 ;
western cows, $2.75 fi) 4.75 ;.
Hops Receipts. 450: market
5c higher. Bulk of sales, $9.009.25;
heavy. $.85 Co 9.00 ; packers and
butchers, $9.00 g 9.25 ; light, $9.10W
9.30.
Sheep Receipts. 6.000; market
strong. Muttons, $ 4.00 4.60 ; lambs,
$6.00 Ca 6.85; fed wethers and year-
lings. $4.00fTn5.75; fed western ewes,
$3.50 dp 4. 50.
New York Kichaíige.
Chicago, Aug. 24. New York ex-
change 30 to 4 0c discount.
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Aug. 24. Wool, quiet;
medium grades, combing and cloth-
ing. 2324 light, fine. 19fri'21e:
heavv, line, 15wl7c; tub washed,
(if 33c.
New York Cotton.
New York, Aug. 24 Cotton closed
steady at a net loss of 3 to a points.
INTERESTING CASE
DECIOEO Bi TUCIIIL
SUPREME COURT
Opinion Written by Judge Ab
bott in Affair of Alleged As-
sailant of Wife Who Gets
New Trial,
I Social f'ormpiHMlr nre to .Mornini Journal I
Santa Ke. N. M.. Aug. 23. In the
territorial supreme court today, one
opinion, the twenty-th'r- d thus far
this term, was handed down. It as
In the case of the Territory of New
Mexico, appellee, vs. Reynel Garcia,
appellant, from Rb Arriba county.
The opinion is written by Assoc iate
Justice Ira A. Abbot and reverses the
lower court remanding the case for
new trial. Reynel Garcia was tried
nnd convicted In the First Judicial
IMstrlct Court for Rio Arriba county
of an assault with intent to murder
his Re, Teresa Lobato de Garcia.
The syllabus says: "The protection
against needle humiliation through
questions put In
which courts should extend to wit-
nesses testifying before them should
not be carried so far as to exclude
question as to facts clearly afii-In- g
the credibility of the testimony
which witness has given on the direct
examination. When conwcllon of a
criminal offense Is phown. In accord-
ance with the provisions of Section
3;6. C. - 187. to affect the credit
lif a. witness, ucu uuvH tion must
210 West Silver Ave.
Phono 331.
WANTED Experienced waitress, $:;o
month, room and board:
machinist,
.must be good lathe man.
FOR jALt--Keatsta- u
i'OU SALi" iHanil ranch, nilufrom
town. 8ee owner. 600 West Central.
Foil SALI': New five room modern
brick, 415 W. Marqiietta Ave., or
411 W. Central.
FOK SA LK Two-roo- tent, almost
new; well furnished, 1005 North
Seventh street.
FOR SALE At u bargain if taken at
otu e, one of the most modern resi-
liences In the city. l'artles leaving
town. I'hoiie IIS or call fio:! S Arno.
Foil SALE pressed brick,
gas, electric light, bath, hot water,
beat burn, trees nnd porches, on
Highland car line. Price. Jlt50,
cash $1150, balance on time at S per
cent. Apply "Sale," care Journal.
lOlt S!.K.
3an acres irrigable land; deep rich
soli.
:.'."i0 bead of stock calilo, nlmut 75
bend of one. two and Ihree-year-ol- d
steers In hunch.
IHHI Koats.
400 ewes and lambs.
Address,
OSCAR l.lKFRElNil.
liernardi,, N. M.
Fui! SLE.;,,o,t Improved ranch
consisting of two patented claims,
two relinquishments and 50 head of
Slock for $2,500. Cm sell callle sep-aral-place near Springer Address,
) A. Collier, Springer, N. M.
JJ0jyALWesttck
Í'ÓICSALE Team of ponies, harness
and wagon; ride or drive. Halm's
Coal Yard.
FOR SALE A few laving hens and
pullets, U'01 S. Walter street
FOR KALE Horse find saddle. Call
41 S South Amo.
FOR SALE Miscellancout
K()A;XÜfTrÉVHTTERr7ául1
will sell at a bargain. Address
Royal, rare Journal.
FOR SALE A sm(ll drug store lit
one of the best towns In New Mex-- !
Ico. For particulars address Drugs, lu
care Morning Journal.
FOR SALE Owing to ileal h of pro-
prietor, an old established drug store;
twenty-fiv- e (25) years' success. Ad-
dress Mrs. W. H. Kremis, Springer,
N. M.
IXIR SAI.Ii
MAUSAIÍD'S MILLS.
Ooocl location, llargaln if taken
soon. Terms reasonable. For Infor
mation, Inquire ut 23 North Second
street, Albuquerque, N. M.
MRS. CHAS. MA USA RD.
FOR KALE Furniture. Cheap; nearly
new. 405 S. Hroadway.
SACRIFICE SALE
touting car. Newly painted, new
I ip and glass front; all tires In good
order; car In first class running or-d"- r.
First check for $500 lakes It.
Albuquerque Cycle and Arms Co., 515
W. Cenital avenue.
FOR SALE "Cheap. Four-burn-
Jewel gas range; hot water attach- -
mcnl. 319 N. Fifth.
F It SAL E Fine baby carriage,
cheap. Cull, lil'i N. Foiiiih.
FOR SA LE Plano," iiÍiiiohI new. 513
Marquette.
FOUND
Ft t Nil - Colli,. dog. ti I S K.
John.
FOUND Will, h charm, owner can
have same describing and pay-101- 7
for I bis ad. S, Foiiiih.
PERSONAL
To any one who Is ii'Mlclcil to (he
liquor li.il.ll, I will be glad lo I'uriilMli
n oi nut 1" ii free, of bow I wan per-
fectly cured of Hie liabll In in)' own
home without noise or noiniiely.
Address, P. o. l!ox 215, Albuquerque,
N M.
FOR RENTDwejTinót
For RENT Collages, 2 lo I rooms.
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. Futridle, Denver Hotel.
FOR RENT 4 room modern house,
gas range; lowlands. Tho Leader,
S and 31 W. Central.
FOR li ENT Commodious furnished
cottage at Loekhati's ranch.
FoR 1:1 :nt- - fivc- - loom modern fur-Lo-
nished house hinds. Tele
phone 71.
FoR RENT - Moil N. siic--
brick, modem cottage:
screened porches and hhinle. lion!
and rear, ramie connected, shinies;
water paid; rent $22. 5. o. Dei, l-
emán or Mrs. 'I'illon at Hit". N. Fourth.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR II ENT Tha second floor
of the Strong block, 31
rooms; newly repspered and
repainted; two baths, two toll-el- s,
all In flrst-elus- s condition;
rent very reasonable Just theproposition for flrst-cls- s
rooming house or hotel. Apply
Strong Uros.
ia iiiju m .. m a', mm i am
FOR KENT Modern, of-
fices, (Mm tie or en suite. SIS 2
West Central.
To HIRE ;.! team and spring
wagon with clrto-- for mountains.
.114 occidental Hldg.. of phori :t1t.
BUSNESSJHANCE!.
$"Ti5"P Ell WORD Inserts caíssífTeí
ads In $ lending papers In the IT. S
Send for list. The Dake Advertising.
Agency, 427 South Main street. Lo
Anyeles, Cal.
LOST
i. Notes to the value of l.'.een
In postofiice. E H l. Kee t"
F.rnest Mable. Kinder return t"
l;oo,l at Tribune Citizen. Libe ral re
w aril.
7, ist i TT.r ,77Z il so lé
ward to finder if bit at It,
Optic III to., 1 10 S vttiiJ striet.
5 per cent on onr "lime
be earning jcxi 8 ht cent mi
Altsolutcly good. Sa IV lis t lu- -
GRAND CF.NTHAL 1IOT1.L.
In the N'. T. Arnillo building.
Largest, coolest and best ven-
tilated rooms In city. Rates
reasonable by day, week or
month. Everything first class.
Convince yourself by culling to
see us, 203 W. Central, A-
lbuquerque, N. M.
'JMIClLfJUSiM
PERSONAL PR0PF.RTYJL0ANS
On Furniture. l'hnm. OricMni, H"Wi,
Whfoiis and ottiT iutttrU; also on Halarir
ml Wrirt'h-ntni- Kfcelpta. hi low rm ltd. tut ttnd
aft htiih mm $l.r0.00. l,orina are quickly mal
mi Btrlf liy prlvntn. Time one month to
ni your glvfii. (Joml to romntn In your
poftNfsntnn. Our ml op are ivrtKoim Mv ('nil
mi ua bef:r borrowing. KlMamuhlp
tlckpft to nn.l from nil pnrH of th world.
THK IMU NtfIIOl ! I.OAX COWANY,
Kmiiiifl 8 Htul 4, iriitit lllils.,
FK1 VATK OKKirKB.
OPÍCN EVKNINOH.
H03Va W'Ht rntrul Avrniitv
HELP WANTEDMile
WANTED iiuliway niall clerks; ex-
amination November 12: prepara-
tion free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
372H, Rochester, N. T.
WANTKl) Young man to go to
country to work In store. Must be
Intelligent nnd well recommended. Ap-
ply at once to Louis lll'elil's Wool
House, John street.
WANTKH Young man experienced
In drug store. Must be competent.
Need not be registered druggist. Ap-
ply W. It. Smith, care Journal.
WANTKl) All experienced shoe man.
J. H. (L, In care of Journal.
WANTKl An experienced dry goods
man. J. H. (!., in care of Journal.
"
H ELPJW '5JFcIcWANTED Ctrl for general house-
work In small family. Apply Econo.
mist.
WANTED Woman for general
housework. None hut experienced
wanted. 700 w. Central.
WANT" Tb Cook fo7mnnll family.
Mrs. Mel'ae, Alvarado Hotel,
WANTKl) Oiii to help around
house. Apply 315 V, S. Second.
WANTED-- A woman as second cook.
Apply at Home tiestaurant, 20"
W. (Jold.
WANTED Dining-roo- girl at
W. Silver avenue.
WANTED Live Stock
WANTED- - Young cow fresh, good
milke r. Address, I). E. Smith, 915
S. Walter.
WANTED-ciulr- e -- flood team of horses. ln- -
at 10o:i Knrrestor avenue.
POSITION as teacher by single
man of fifteen years' experience ill
successful teac hing. Territorial e;
best of references; expect
$75 to $lr, per month. Address,
"Teacher," Roosevelt, N, M.
FOR RENT-Ro-om
FOR RENT Sanitary and modern
rooms Rio Ornnde, 519 W. Central.
FOR RENT Two elegttnt Inrgi
rooms, well furnished; modern;
close In. 7U3 W. Silver.
FOR RENT Three room tent bouse;
nicely furnished. 1022 S. Walter.
FOR It ENT Private furnished room.
electric light with hath. Motdern nnd
sanitary. 210 South Sixth street.
Folt KENT Modern rooms and
Home conking. Itoom and board.
$1 per day and up. Hole! Denver.
FOR RENT Furnished rom for
housekeeping. 624 W. Central ave.
Call at rear.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms,
Willi screened porch, for light houso
keeping. 4 15 N. tith St.
FOR RENT Two rooms for Ilgh'
housekeeping. 5 1 7 S. Hroadway.
FOR RENT First class rooms c.l
Mount Alton Rooming House. $1.50
per week and up. 51'4 S. Soonil SI.
FOR "RENT Large, will" lighted
front room on corner, 'lac locu-
tion for doctor or lawyer. Also fur-
nished sleeping rooms. fLnise has
boon tliorotiKlily renovated and rciur-nhiln-
Under new management.
Slate Hotel, 321 W. Central, crner
Foitrth
FOR lii:.Ni'--'liire- e furnished rooms
for housekeeping; also t, tit house,
lia S lirondwny.
For RENT--TW- nicely furnished
rooms for light hoiiMckccpiin; San-
itary: cheap. Inquire, 1010 Forester
avenue, ,,r phone 4:':!.
Folt It ENT rooms lorhousekeeping. 7 Second street
Fc ,1! RENT no or two well
nished rooms light ami
bath. ln.'U S Pri ..o I Hill.
viz: Anastaclo Chavez, of Cuba, N. M
for the claim In . 2X and 3.1. T
21 N , It. 1 W., Twp, surveyed In 1907
He names the follo'Vlng witnesses
to prove his actual continuous ad
verse possession of said tract for
twenty years next preceding the sur-
vey of the township, vir: A. Eh
F. A. Chave, Julian Monten .
Antonio Valverde, all of Cuba, N. M
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of snld proof.
who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulatlori
the Interior Department why sm h
pr'Hif should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity at ths above- -
mentioned time and place lo cross- -
examine the witnesses of said claim
ant, and to offer eil len, In rebuttal
that submitted by rial nsnt.
MANUEL It. OTERO.
1,'eeloter.
(First publication, July 2 7. 191 )
VETERINA RYS C H 00LS
SAN KUANtMSOO Vk TrfiT lVTr'y
COLLEGE Next season beglni Sep.
tember 15th. Cntalog fre e. I r. Chas.
Ken no. Pres.. 1818 Market St.. 8 V
Small llrddlng Claim No. 3240.
013805 Jemcz Forest Coal Land.
notick mil rrisi.ic.vnox.
Department of the Interior, Culled
States Land Office, Santa, .Fe, N.
M July 25, 1910.
Notice 1 hereby given that the
follow claimant has filed
notlco of his Intention to make, final
proof In support of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the net of March
3, 1891 (26 Stat-t.- , 854 ), ns amended
by the act oT February 21, 1S93 (27
Stats., 470), anil that said proof will
he made before A. K. Walker, probate
clerk at Albuquerepie, N. M., on Sep-
tember 15, 1910, viz: Aren Kic hwald.
of Cuba, N. M., for the claim in Sec.
29, T. 21 N., It. 1 W., Twp surveyed
in 1907.
lie name the following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous adverse
possesison of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of
the township, via: V. Antonio
Chavez, Amistarlo Chavez, Julian
Montoya, Eujenla Montoya do Vigil,
all of Culm, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason
under the laws and regulations of the
Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed will he given
an opportunity at the above-mention-
time nnd place to cross-exam-lu- o
the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
(First publication, July 27, 1910.)
Small Holding Claiir No. 2079.
013803 Jemes Forest Reserve Coal
Land.
NOTICK FOH ri'F.LICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Unite States Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., July 27, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant lias filed no-
tice of his Intention to make final
proof in suport of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the'aet of March
3, 1891 (26 Stats., 854), us amended
by the act of February 21, IS 9 3 (27
Stats., 470), and that said proof will
be made before A. 10. Walker, pro-bal- e
clerk at Albuquerque, N. M on
September 15, 1910, viz: Antonio Cas-
ados, of Cuba, N. M., for the claim In
Sees. 27 and 28, T. 21 N., 11. 1 W
twp. surveyed In 1907.
He numes the following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous ad-
verse possession of said tract for
twenty years next preceding the sur-
vey of the township, viz: Nicolas
Vallcjos, Iilonirlo McCoy, Francisco
Atanaelo, Antonio Valverde, all of
Cuba, N. M.
Any person who dealres to protest
igalnit the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea
son under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should not bo ailo.vecl will be
given an opportunity at the aboie- -
mcn'.ioned time aril place to cross- -
examino the witnesses of said claim
ant, nnd t;) orfer evidence In rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Rcpls'er.
-'
Small Holding Claim No. 3252.
013S1 Jemcf Forest COAL land.
NOTICK I'Olt ITHMCATION.Department of tho Interior. United
States Land Office, Nnnla Fe, New
Mexico, August 1, 1910.
Notlco Ig hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- d claimant has filed no.
tice of hlH Intention to make finalproof In support of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the act of
March 3, 1891 (26 Stats., 854 ), as
amended by tho ac t of February 21,
1893 (27 Stats., 470), nnd that saidproof will be made beforo A. E.
Walker, probate clerk, at Albuquer-
que, N. M., on September 20, 1910.
viz: Manuel Martinez, of Cuba, N.
M., for the claim in Sees. 21 and 2X,
T. 21 N.. It. 1 W., twp. surveyed in
1907.
He names tlAr following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twentyyears next preceding the survey of
the township, viz:
Julian Montoya, Antonio Valverde
Anastaclo Chave: and A. Eichwald,
all of Cuna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the nllowanre of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under tho laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should not bn allowed will be
given an opportunity nt the above
mentioned time and pitee to cross-examin- e
tho witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence In rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
MANUEL P. OTERO, Register.(Published In the Morning Journal,
of Albuquerque, N. M.
Small Holding Claim No. 1301.
013789 Jemej; Forest Coal land.
.NOTICE FOR IM IiMCATION.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land office, Santa Fe, N or
M , July 25. 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol of
lowing-name- d claimant has filed no-
tice of his Intention to make final
proof In support of h's claim under
sections It and 1 7 of the art of
March I, 1 891 (26 Stats. 854), as
amended by the ''t of February 21. of
1811 (27 Stats, 470). and that said
proof will be made before A. F..
Walker, probate clerk nt Albuquer
que, N. M, ott September ii, iio
were argued and submitted. They
are George A. Davidson, plaintiff.
Etta Owens, ct al., defendants, appci
lants, vs. Citizens' National Hank of
Roswell, defendant, appellee. Amur
illo Hardware Co., appellant, vs. J. F
Mr Murray, appellee. J. M. Cowles,
appellant, vs. J. J. Hiwrtnan, up
pclleo, Annie G. Ilagcrman and Her
bert J. Hagerman, administrators of
the appellee, being substituted In his
place.
Asrlstant Attorney General Harry
S. Clancy announced the death, of K
A. Fiskc, yesterday afternoon, and
the court adjourned for the day in
his memory.
Hoard of Water Commissioner.
1 lie Hoard of Water Commission
ers met this afternoon In the offic
of Territorial Kngineer Vernon I
Sullivan, to consider the three appeals
In the important applii ations for the
waters of the lilo Lucero In Taos
county, the appellants being the Taos
.Valley Land company, Malanulas
Martinez, et al., and iM. F. Robinson
Ic r the Pueblo Indians of the pueblo
of Taos. fither appeal:: to be taken
up are in the applications of J. K
Wheeler of Liberty for the Westwater
Arroyo In S.'.n Juan county, the pro
tcstant beinT Robert S. Smith. Also
the Farmers' Development Company,
Springer, Colfax county case, for
wtiters of the Rayado.
Territorial I'.ngineer's Office.
The office of the territorial engl
neer is compiling the second annual
report of the office which
will contain many valuable data. The
office has received the following
bonds with applications for water
rights: Alamogordo Improvement
company for waters of La Luz, $2,
000; S. H. Brown of Raton, $250
Thomas L. Loflus of Durango, Colo.
$8.000; E. T. Foster, et al., of Aztec
$5,000; T. P. James of Des Moines
$2T0: William H. Rartlett of Vcrmcjo
Park, Colfax county, $500.
Territorial Traveling Auditor Chas.
V. Safford today received the follow-
ing additional tax rolls: Santa Fe
county,, total assessment. $2,386,20,1
SCcorro county, total assessment, $2,- -
495,627; Rio Arriba county, total as
sessment, $1,188.902.
Museum Regents Meet.
The board of regents of the Hn
seum of New Mexico held the first of
a Herios of meetings yesterday morn
ing at the Old Palace. It was an in-
formal meeting for the purpose of
making an Inspection of the building
and going over the work clone in the
PHst year. The architectural plans
adopted for the alterations necessary
in the interior to mnkn the building
suitable for museum purposes were
gone over. The regents informed
themselves as to the steps neeescary
In the future to complete the altera-
tions and restorations to the build
ing, as well as to curry out the
wishes of the legislature In passing
the act by virtue of which the Old
Palace came under the control of the
board of regents and was dedicated
to the usck of a museum of archae- -
logy, Willi
.instructions that it be
forever preserved as a monument to
the Spanish founders of the civiliza-
tion of the southwest.
The Installation of the heating
lant was Inspected and the recon
struction of the old biiililiiiKS hack of
the plnclta were roiio over. These
tdiowcd the succesKiiil conversion of
series of ruined stables and aband
oned rooms into comfortable work
shops, (i laboratory and a studio for
the use of the members of the staff
of the institution.
The finished work In the Rito am!
me puye rooms was Inspected and
plans were discussed for the develop-
ment of other museum rooms and the
further extension of the work of the
museum. The plan of the manage-
ment to make of tills an educational
museum, one that will serve the In-
terests of not only sclentl'ilc people,
hut of the traveling public and citi-
zens of New Mexico and children of
all the public sc liools as well, may
be considered as finally fixed.
Notice.
Estate of Ceorge L. Tinker, deceased
a mice is nereny given that the undersigned has filed his final reportas
administrator or the above entitle,
estate In the Probate Court of liorna.
Ji II county, N. M., and the court has
appointed October 3, HUH, for thehearing of objections and the settle
ment thereof.
CLAI'DE IIITTO,
Administrator.
NOTICK Itm PI HI.ICATIOV.Department of the Interior, V. SIjind Office at Santa Ke, New
Mexico, July 23, 1310. Not Coal
Icnd 06754.
Notice Is hereby given that Thomas
F. Keleher, Jr.. of Albuquerepie, New
Mexico, who. on January 30th, 1 tfif,
made Homestead Entry (serial OS754 )
No. S230, for 2, s. NW. 4
and NW. NW. See. IB, T. 10
N . It S E . N. M. P. R. and MMeridian, has filed notice of In-
tention to make final five-ye-
proof, to establish claim to theland above described, before A. K
Walker, Trobate Clerk of BernalilloCounty, at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
on the 14th day of September, 1910.
Claimant names aa witnesses:Olymplo Garcia. Canuto Sanche.Blblan García y Patatar, and El fojo
Punche all of Albuquerque, S. M
MANCF.L, It OTEKO, Register.in, --:.
J.,
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XKXX)00C0C)CXXO IT" A IDR, C, II, CONNERPhysician and Surgeon
OSTEOPATH
GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY
unlimited
At attempt will' also lie made to
arrunce with ti number of auto man-
ufacturers to offer prizes In the
owner of the best decorated tar of
llu'lr particular brand.
- aAttention! School Boys!New Mole" Pioneer .lowelrr.Our Kpooliiltlc: "Ida monda," "American Walclici." HipiiirlnK fin. ml cliroulr (llstvnsrAll aculeWatrhca Correcting Kye Troutilei ana Monnk'ram iMiKrnviu.
nic I'lHivv II M. MJtlXIl ST. tremed.Office: Mrni lliilldlini,
I On it It arid I'hirnl avenue.i)0OO00OO0O0O00(XXX)OO000 DEMOCRATS SELECT
DELEGATES FOBCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Moves, Laiiirc. Hons. riirnMiliMt xK 'iillrrjr mid tools, Iron
III Valve mil l ining, rliiiiilHnK, Healing, 'II nuil Copper Work
ttn mi:st ti..vii:i ai:m i
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries,
CONSTITUTION
Get your mothers to purchase your school outfits of us. We have laid
in the greatest stock of Boys' Wearables ever assembled in Albuquer-
que at our usual popular prices
A Fitted Pencil Box
containing Pens, Holders, Pencil Sharpeners, etc., free with every pur-
chase of one dollar or over in our Boy's Department. This is purely
an ad. and costs you nothing. Come in and bring your chums.
SIMON STERN
The Central Ave. Clothier
.
THE
Home Restaurant
St. Michael's College
Pioneer Institution of Learning
in tiie Southwest.
MTKItAKY, SCIHNTIFIC,
COM.MKICt'IAIi I'Ol'llSKK.
CONVENTION IN SESSION
DURING ENTIRE DAY
Platform Declares in Favor oí
Different Measures That
Oklahoma and Other Radi-
cal States Adopted,
Is th Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No, 207 West Gold
TRY US
EALS 25 CENTS
SESSION BEGINS SEP. 5.
M
I or further particulars nililri'M
IIUOTIIKK UDWAIID, President,
Simla I'e, N. M.
Always Trying to
Have Ihe Best
A fresh lot of Schilling's
3 Star Coffee
35c per pound
3 lbs. for $1.00
A NEW CREAM
CHEESE
Wc think it the finest of
the kind to come to town.
It is bound to please
many.
HOME REALTY CO. UNIVERSITY LUCKY
IN SECURING
tin's city, mi their return lrii cast af-
ter attending the niPPtiiiK of tiler ria- -
tllllllll Otstooptlt Ilie association in Los
Alltl'.'H.
HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
' WORKCLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
ROLLER SKATING S
At .a nO'.'iiiiH of tin, ilcniorratirfounfy ootivpntioii whlrh ronvened at
10 o'elork thin niornliijí in tho dora-i- n
rat ir (lull roottiK at -- il. W'OM (.old
avitiiie, thu doloKiito to tho loiiHtlUl-lion- al
ton ontion from this rounty
ivi'le Itomiiiati'd mid a platform Hdopt-c- d
ivhirh liii'liiih d the Mirliius lu.'as-.nr.'- N
which hair h.'in udvooa tod hy
thi radlral ilonui, riit of thi? otrritory.
The i oiinly rontral roninilttrp ivhb
iroiKmiizod Mith Isaao Harth an rhair-irui- n,
vire John S. Hiavon. and It. II.
i .'ron h hh si'i'i'i.tn ry.
KolloHiiiK alp III. noinliiri'S of thp
i onvonl Ion lor ilrh Kan-- lo the con-
stitutional run vp n lion
H. I!. Kpivj;usson, Jacob Korhor, Ilu-
tad I'.arciii. Felix H. Lester. Huijli J.
CollhiM. .Sim, in St. in, A. Zitmorl and
Al. '. Snivtdlp.
Thp following: platform was adopted.
"To the clialrmau ind d.'P'Ka hs of
th,. iP'iiiocratic convention of liprnu-lill- o
county:
"Hp, the di'inocratiL' narlv of Berna-
lillo county, in ronvenl Inn nsspin hied.
V V W V WWW W WWWWWWW WWW W
HIS. Third St.
K(i It SALH Fin house. XV. Cenital,
new house, N. Twelfth. Wc
hull. I lumpen uii monthly hi merits.
DIECTO
THE CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR AND KEG BEER CO.
Largest concern of the kind in the Southwest. Write for catalog and
price list.
121 and 123 N. 1st Street Albuquerque, N. M.ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRYand
Head of New School of Music
Comes Highly Recommended
By Great Artists ot Italian
School,
MACHINE WORKS
THE PASTIME OF
THE HOUR'
Two Hundred and Fifty Pairs
of the Best Skates Received
at Popular Rink at Armory
Ward's Store
hereby renew our fealty and allegianceHomer H. Ward, Mgr. the fundamental iirlnclples of mil'
Amu ori:iQti:, m.v micxico.
Iron and lli'tine OistitiKS.
Machinery Ftepnltt.
- 'ja Kipat party, ennui ialeil in th" last na
BERGER & BRACHVOGEL
111 West Copper Ave. I'lionc 10.
The STORE which gives It! ounces to the pound ulwiiys.
Healers in FI.OUll, HAY, CHAIN and SIJKH.S. All kinds of C1IHÍKKN
KKKU nili! ron.TKV and oilier STOCK UUMEDIfcJS. lor th
Intel nntiotm? Stock Food Company's r'roducts.
The best coarse White Hrun from this year's wheat at Ji.TG per lul)
nounrls Red Uran at $1.00 per 10 pounds.
315 Marble Ave., Phone 206 tional platform adopted in the city ofDenver in UMIS.
"To the ppopie of tills territory at(his lime Hhii'.ihl these (41'eat principle
and I nulls particularly atiiieai, sland- -
LAUNDñY
1... .!
.'.I'
WHITE
WAGONS
same day it Is received.Everv order deliverediiiK aa ive do upon th,' threshold and
about to bp iidinlttcil Into the sreat
union of Ktates.
In the elcclion of Miss Helena
i;i;ypl iades to the po:l of director of
the recently established School of
Music fit the rniversity of New Mes-
tice ail important Men has been(u.keii. Miss UKVPtiadcH, who arrived
in thin country three years ilko tiut.1
speedily proved her supeiiorily as a
teacher of vocal nui.-ic-. Han. Is f .r
anil represent.'' in this country th"
modern llalien western ot voice cul-
ture, pi exemolified by t.uniporti.
Oncono. itordouni and other ureal
masters ol oca liv.al h n. a nd as taiiil
l.v Sinor Pnplnlnl. Madame
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
Sime lio- oprnlnii oniic I'oll'.'r ?!t:il-int- i
Ki'iiKttn in ih N'iifion.tl iluiiril
iirimr- Ihtc. tiic pniiilnr piot imc litis
Ki'onn in popula ill v iriiiiii kM lily. II
i now ii ti in t ii ti ' I ilial i; f. I pairs of
liu- host ICIi lmril."on skati-- with hox-won- il
ndlrrx hmr Just imhoil lor thr
iisr of iialroiiN of tlio IiIr rink ami
Hiiyono cm. 11 i. kale any ovoniiiM in t.iio
l.tcathiiiK at"We realize the Rival responsibilityplaced u.joti our ieople lo frame the correbasis
s the essen t '.a I
Her full vocal
prcre.'iuisi'.e a
m nil-ni- those
il which vaiic'i
nl vinali-uio-
c assumes as .'
imh preparati.
the miration .
Wallace Hcssolden
i.eiifral ( (iiilraitors.
Fluures uud worKnianship coiiih.
We guarantee moro for your money
than any other conl racli ng firm in
Albuiucriue. Office nl I tin Superior
Plnnlntr Mill Phone 3V
t Ii"
lineOur ICECREAM IS PURE
We fiiiulHh It in any 141111 ri t II y. Out of town order
'i'k i xi'i'i'" uoHilay. :'M , :al in
Htiuctjoti will hi., ivi-i- for ilio Ijolit--
in Un.1 iii'lcriioon l' ox ,fi ii'iMcd iii- -
Ktl'IO t'UH.
nlAnd jp.od to
aolhllrd
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
Phone :o 170 N. 41 h St, y St. Vincent's Academy
Xf jooe ryy ny.yf 't XKXXXXfXXp('XXXXXxxxxxXJ(XXXjOtXO
!) wntory id a ilani,0'i oiis ntsotiH",
hut i nn ho cured. i 'haiiihi i lHin'!'
'.'(dir. IMioli'i a and I ilariiioi'ii I'rjn-1'il- y
him hri'ii (H"d 111 tilni'
f i . n of il.VKiiii ry It huti novir
hi't'll KloOVli to lull. It 1:1 itmlly Vlll-- ii
il.li. for rlilldi'i'ii anil hiIuIIm, and
hIo-- ridiord uHh wat'T mid nvoct-iii'-
it Hi idi iiK.iiil to lull,?. Hold hy
II ill UdK
? i- - , - (f? "
f 5i4 r . i
"y r
W A i - J ?
if i. 'j
lund.imenlal and I asie principles of
the state liovernnreiit under which lie
and our children and those n ho are
to come after them, arp to live. And
iith full House of such realization, ive
declaro that the constitution of the
iiciv state Hliould conlain, amollé r.tlierpro isions, such etiai'lmeiit iviil re-
serve to the people the power of si'lf
Kovprnmcnt.
"We favor a e. institutional provis-
ion for an efflclenl s!ilem of poptilar
itiitiiitivr In IcKlslallon.
"V'e favor a constitutional provis-
ion re. lulling n uniform system of tho
referendum.'
"We favor n sisli-- of recall of all
elective officers, with sin h efficient
safeguards as will protect honest,
cumpi'leiit and efficient oflicers.
"We favor n const it minim! jiroi tt
lor n uniform sjsteni of primary
lection tor the nomination of 11
oleclivp olficers and also the election
of foiled Stales xenalors.
"Wc I'm or a constitutional provis-
ion x 14 a limit ot taxation of both
laiictblc and Inta ii'iilhle (iroperty and
limilinu Ihe contracting of houdod In-
debtedness within lh,' stale.
E5 ILFELD CO.CHARL Itonrillii? ii ml dav mIkmiI. Willip'ii r,ir term I II I Od ill I on Se,leni-I- sr nth.
Marchcsl and many other
famous instructors. After
seven years of trnltiiiiK in
Smyrna. .Miss KKVpHudeH
went to Najilen. Hilly, where
slip remained five years,
herself entirely to the
study of voice culture at the
Musical Lyceum mid of pi-
ano music tit Ihe Uoyal
of Muslo, línuiiiut-Ini- f
from the latter Insttlu-tio- u
with the dcure,. of Mus.
Ioc. In r.b'H. HiKtior .Serrano,
Ihe director of th eoiiHerva-tor- y,
wild of her: "She in a
horn teacher;" and HlKiiora
I'apaninl. the head of the
department of operatic vo.
callzntlon In the Musicul n.
cave the following re-
markable tcHlimony to Miss
KKypt la des' ability: "I Iiiivm
eraduiited seventy pupila
since I retired from operatic
life, but not one of them can
houln to compare with Hel
aiul Kiaiiimui' iourvr4.ctnlemlc
taiitthl.
.Music, elocution tut. I ( bina piiinl- -
hniftrit
W I.irit
W tlllHDI BÍK.
t'br hpfti of riirft
Irlnihln Co.. I
Wholesalers of Everything
US VLGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
tar tot
Hunrsnteed
,1 N. Nooond liiü
1 oil!, r.llli,,i,'r,pie, i'Vi Alrviro,
vivth noil New Yuri..
JJfc ',
that t.u h"iii4 unk
r'-o- ynur mnrnlni paper. I.I.- -
SILK PETTICOATS
ATTRACTIOfl AT
Ih. COM I A I. tMl.k),4HIMtCÍV
.Win r"ur (isms in1 ulrlnM "We favor the establishment ofIT'S TIME TO CHANGE :
ena r:Kyptlnilc9 hh a teach-
er."
.Stiulppi'd with these iiud
slate corporation commission. Nested
lili proper power, Hid to be elected
by the people.
"We favor a cons-ti-l utioiuil provision
for the establishment by law of a cor.
upt practice act.
hi: III. nit.r will ti r1lli,M'.1 hp APi. Ini W...iinr. Th t.l.ptnia. laNn. it (ft M II rw AND MTh. al'ov. i.nr1 III h.f.r l h arret mil p.nv.lr,t'.n of inr,., r.UHhl .Innllnv irpl nf th.3.tnliii, .I'tiirnnl from t
w.ra if uM,rlh.rajouiiNiL, ruBi.mniNa ta
YOUR HAT
New Styles
many other testimonials to
her powers. Miss Knypt- - jp(.ailc. newGOLDEN LE Ml-- s cr-ai-,of School .Music of I'uiv. of X. l.of"We favor a constitutional provis lades returned to Smyrna. .
and remained there one yeaj'. In Hn7.ion that no act of Ihe IcKislature hIihII
contain more than one subject, mid boiiever. she rece1 ved i llallerinu in- - acot.linit I
Hint the same shall be clearly vilalioii to come to Hie I'lilled Stnte.'.-
t he i ii il id unlit of Hie
lew mouths to more
I'p n Ihe Inundation
omplete coin re in vocal- -
pupil .rom a
tiian a y el I',
thus laid, a n
i.ation li'lluw?
tOCJl NEWS OF INTEREST Special Salo on These Gar-
ments at Low Price of $2,18
New Curtain
Scrims
AT LESS
A fortunate purchase of double
faced Curtain Scrims, enables
us to quote the very spcckil
price of 25 cents the yard
on these goods. The regular
leailinu the pupd from
atid has 111 ci nsei,ueiii , been in this
oountiy nearly three vars. Iiurinj;
th's short period her reputation as a
I. chcr bes been steadily Ki'owiiu.
end she lies also been aide lo perfect
lot knowlcil'ie of the Knnlish lan-Ki-
i(i'. wilii w iii.-- 'he wf-- pre lousl.v
cell ler.--a III to some extent.
While Miss K ptlailes will devoie
her chief aiteni'on to the teachinu ol
pressed in its title,
"We are In favor of limitliii: the
hours of labor In all slate, county and
municipal works to eitiht hours.
"We favor a law whlrh will y
provide for th" submission to
nil itratlon of disputes between capi-
tal ami labor.
"Wp favor the abolition of the fee
sistem In all offices, whether they
are elective ..r not.
in Stiff and Solt Hats arc here
direct from the most celebrated
makers. All the nobby brown
shades to match the suits arc
now displayed
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
Ural lor loiiia-t- .
iixliiUKt'MI, Ann r l .,'v Mrx
' ' Slli'WrlM nod I ill , ' I' "i'lioixiiiMti
I'l i.la
Featme of Closin.i!, Week oij
Oppoitunity Event, j
lieauliliil sí .il 1.mi I in (dark
mol i Ini lliirii hi,, i linls all' ilarrd on j
thin inoriiini; ,n !i 01 Im U at tlio
lloldi'ii Huir I r; loiod rouiiaiiy
lilOMlTH, (onlcr ill hiilll Ili'Mt
elenicntar.i cxetcises and solleKl
throiiKh lyrie music, oratorio. audi
lineili latid n.eia. Ihe latter course
heltiir combined Willi the stiidv of the
most a V i' n i 'cd s..l1eK..i of I ' .I'd I! i.
I'lHiclka end others. At the conipl"- -
lion !' any one ol those courses,
which vari from two to four years,
the student will he cipnppcd take;
i i!aee either as a peí lormi'i or
teacher, or both, in any of the lines('.cited.
In I tin; nl mi: ti. tic stniliiils "I
Hie I'uivctsit.i o, Neiv Mexico lull and
enactnienl v.mh liation, ihe will nevertheless
pul lion.
A rizona
fthowciH In
'I'liul sda :
"We i.re in favor ol HiI' ll r in Noulhr mid rut ral
Kridav iiarily
oltlotl.
iori ioiih
rloiidy; Ktoi'r at llii" rniiiu kalil at t rai l ivo
1'ii'i' i. J.'IH on HMinii-iil- . Tin.
ma un miiirnt 1'i'lii'vi'H lilis ill lir our-o- f
til.' hÍK;i.t hits of tho iloloilKod
' idloVM'IH ill
'Jáiñ'' W Tlnnda' iíífiV - t ....
Hive some lime lo Instruelli n Hi pluno
iniisir. ninu her, lluhcppe
l''iibbrini. the famous virtuoso and
leadier of iiiaiio. wliese lame extends
from one . ml ot Ihirope to enothcr.
scid: "Miss '.i pi liiilii' is tiie only
assistant in ' he Naples ('onset i atory
i i ill portuin.
.im Son u rl lid r
xi'i'id fair in soul
li'i .'1 nilit in nir;h price on double faced bcrimsSi. le 11 llicll llilMiccessllll at til.'T? "" f . r l! s andi i'iiiili'lI. ,.,,, tlee access to the la t
of an emplm era' liability act.
"Wp plcilae our candidates. If
pIci led. to earnestly support and by
all fait litems endeavor to secure the
adoption of I lie lorPvohiK constitu-
tional orovi.-ion- s and laws,"
The members ol the convention de-
clared that It as one of the most en-
thusiastic thai had over been held In
the rimiiti. Incidentally It was one
of the most warlike and some of the
rows were hard fought anil the ih'hat-inj- f
acrimonious.
It was nearly half past six before
ml most per-
il n i oca . o -f Halfc.'t deleJopm
l o ,rt u ii 1
l nn. Ua lih
Irv K m
HI till'',
as iisiu',1.
?
..ZT? i;i..n..r-.C IX'- 'y U "A ., vv M.'M,-,- l.i'.' Dial nm thlil i' i'.: '. ; .... . ii.nu re j.la. inu he-.-the left dory
.(' ivhii h many
tu''.'. ihe ant horiiies
fol'C the .11.1111!; people
a sph'llilid olí), ni t ullili
to win s., cale 1 would dare to trust
' tin pii'dls."
In her sistem of iusti uction Mir-- s
i pre. Irs t. .Hows in tile footsteps of
IIiniieti. tey.ll'.Iin- ;;ood llelillll and
cniporiiini. I be
I'ctt l"i'b ii ill be
it Mill he w ise to
irli-- j
esleflhiy pt'ol I'd.a J ' J V A ,"ih ' i I'oiii.d ii... liuin " ... ' nil- !.Mi'iiia i' I' II III) lit will .1. iiihl less wholly nieil ilieniselics
is ill a n no . a rd and t he jtniiKlo
i nuiiln ; ( '.:.. A i t ahih k ot i:i r,o was hon d.,u mis even laliiUdt.i as MOMO I, . ,.m elltloll could auiep on its !M
.atminis w et e n ii i.;;::": lall li'iiiitiii.
ounh-l- ,'oi II
nuil I.. m.
oopoit unit i wasr i oí i an, i,ni'i' la Ilio int.'ii'í-- t oil.
of delégales. Apparently there were
some of the faithiul trooi this county
u ho were anvious to make tile race
and lose the lime lie, i ssarv to make
Ho Il.o.il NViuhhorK. ;'
A l lustrólo; ii ir
I. i v 1. m S.i ti Mai rial.
j the country over is 35 cents.
Both sides arc exactly alike
which makes them much more
desirable than the regular 25-!ce- nt
quality, which is plain on
one side and fancy on the other.
They come in á beautiful com- -
.bination of colors, mostly nat-
ural shades that will combine
j with any wall paper or rug.
At all events the list
several times before the
w ere t'iuailv benun. H.
i headed the list. pi. Mill",LADIES WILL AIOífíII.. II H.'ll.v til,' IHOIVIT-- hid;l nl ill III, lit I v:
(.'liaron would he Ihe best man for
lempoiarv secrelarv. Mr. Chacon waspromt. tly selected. .Mr Chiicoti tiuidc
Ihe usual si ill ilelioiin.'lm; the
"iins'' and ile. lariny that the demo-
crats would win pvriythlnv in sii;ht
al ihe eominii el"! lion or words to
o.it el lect.
II.' 'l that Hie repiibh-an-
wen. against the initiative and refer-
endum. I'pon motion of Mush J Col-lin- -;
..nimittc-- on credctit in is.
otnanh'.iH ion and r.soiulions were
appointed Tiie committees named
iit'ii as t.iMows:
Credentials A. A. Trimble. Hamuli
Archuleta. W. M ei'icllp n. Jose
Amad i.r.eno. Leonardo Hunick.
Manuel S", tillo and Kra in isco Üa he, Ira.
ni.. i n l is ( I i'h n I l a us. I.
111 A i , rst-
tile largest number ot lotes, just .,11
in a'.! Some of the co'inli preclllils
Wele I Ollsnirtliui III' the absence of
anv representation tihatcier.I DECORATI 6
T I'"
ml
Ta lie
' i I IV
'I Mi Kinh'i
ollhlal has- -
ihe democrats had asked lor a non-
partisan arrangement, did not set it
and hence they iierp where they were
or words to that eft'e. t. He
that he lor one would oppose any con-
stitution lor the new state u hidi did
toil iucorpor:' te the initiative and ref-
erendum. Mr. Marrón exhorted the
democrats In this coiintv to do their
duly and dei hired that h they did so.
Hie ciullt h;lel;.'ites n mi i na I cd by that
convinlion would be ele. led. hence
the cnaiins election will be rather sis-un- a
ant troni at last elle viewpoint.
Tl committee on resolutions then
made its ifports. w iu- li was duly
Hiloi.tcl. Tiie last work of the con-
vention vvas tiie see lion of nominees
fi.r delegates to the constitutional
At the conclusion of this
work about half of the delégales t..
the convention had peaceably retired
irom the hall.Following ihe nd.ioniniiient of the
convention Hip various precincts
named t ho new members of the cen-
tral committee. This committee met
i, ml alter electins ils officers,
Tlo.se .li'lcuatw who illil attend the
j oiii ,'ntion, hoixpier, were w,-l- in
hand and eventually lot.-.- l pretu
j much as the leaders wanted, us evi-- jil"i,, ,.,) , j t he work done In tiip con-- ,
vention.
j I he I. .11. hi ini; rr. pie-eli- l at the
'. Ill l; M i llI.
John B. Stetson
celebrated Derby Hats
ÍÍM.OO and S5.00
BUZZ-CAR- S
.Mo
!.:.
I, non a i
alllM'dii I. N .l
strrd.i v
i.'ti iiiinu session while Itie afternonut. i.i.o r,,
.1 V Ml lit111
l.llll ind
i lo
in-- ! wFl.
. i i M nnil Kia.iuanv Kiri. siii.tn .
olatClmOU smaller until at the time of a.iI II II u Remember
the Price
Boys'
in the
I'ei in.iinrt m panizal ion H. J C.d-s- .
J. H. Me Muñas. Cesarlo Itomero,('. ( lestr. l, h. K. S. Apod, ua. rian-e- o
Sa he.l r. i and liomlclano (Hirule.
He.soiut i.ois Isaac Hai th. Kelix M
s'l-r- Calad Harria, o. X. Marrón.
P. Saw telle. II. 1. Wooton and An- -
mi
Pai.uic (f
By AutoiiKihi
Pioinises to
-- I..IU
.1.1. II
Wc carry a
Hats. SI. 50
r.c.v autumn
full line of
and $1.75
shades.
li. iySup,
I till.
'lta rz.
rslrr.l.ii Sncj- -
j CO'lll Illele weP .r...'..oi O'H lll.ni'ici,
than thirtv .I 'l. gales present.
Preclnt t No. I Manuel Se.lill,, and ' IjAui:ustino Seilillo, w ho held scl eral M'ISIIO'SS
II. 1. I.I 1.
ta Lxticme.' un i:i.. I ..III III ...II
! nit I.I I I "III
.ist.,1 '
. luir, h
nil
I. ni. I
I "rnxi... No Itanion l.u. eio and l
i M mino and one iroy; No 4. A A
K.iloora: No :.. M.oiloia and
several pr.:cs: No. .. S. ,'Hltlwell: No.BOY'S CAPS AutHtiohlle l.ln.i II A
ill tn Hope, twenty-tw- o.1 V. ItMrgn. J. M.mtoia. J. l,eon-I.I- .,;.ir. i i Maxinilno Mures: No. !.
i;.inilc N. Hi. Manió-- i .uit. rtei :
i "lo tu .
I lllisl III
...lll.'.l hi
. ,i M. i
i ' I l.l'lie'. w
.1 ol her Indies W
Hi. Ill I'He'lil-
I
All. o . I
T.prl....
.1.1.1 I',
-- r in
.'IIIIU O
creations f or
yacht styles. No. It. Ii. 1. Wooton. hohlint; proxi
All the newest
buvs in i'II or
hik: and 7Lc.
te
ionio i it ti,
The most eiubarr tssini; evint nc-- j
curled when Isaac Karih. taking tiie
bull hi tlo- - hoi us. called the attention
.of the convention to Hie ta. t that tin
n Voter's icamte was
iiw.iitinu sum., word (rom the
...in pillion a to what It thonuhl ofjthe leiie R dei laratioii of principles,The matter whs iiuicklv sidetracked
I y em pon erina the committee on res-intiólo, p. act on th- - s declara-
tion ol pnn. pies as that tommitl. --Isiw tit Wb.tlnr or not th;. paaue
I'Oiud what it in the demo-- .
rune pl.itloiin mill remains to bl
f lio- - I. ... ii'd I of W. 11. MrOí.'f No U" V 11.,,- -
l i, la y A'ltolllol.ile ,s The Yards.... .11 III .1 Ihe Neil Ml'XIi
,.
Moll 111 le. .'I.IUIK
the i;t.'i.l Hon'
li hi. Il Is to b
I", k at (luer.iue. A A Trimble. John H. Mc- -II I.. ooti.n. llamón
letrt. W W. Mcflrllao. II J fidlnis.li Ml
Artesla nines
Mail and pnsenter service dally, es-
cupí Sonde). Leave Artesia Sa m
Leave Mope i':3(t p. m.; 13 round trl
New and excellent enulpiin-nt- .
CIIA3. M TANXKIt, MxnaneT.
Ar1ela. N M.
Thp besf saddle horses lo be OH''
la h city are at W. L. Trlmtil, 111
N. Keoo1 atret Phone 1
If yon nrtil fanwjur, elplmnllrsel,lcii: Imhi 377
.1. il.Mail orders promptly tilled. "IS 't'S(i N. Marrón. A Klei-che- r. M. p.Imp.
..tit n
i i.il
.t I. ! Hell ..I Saw tells. Isimr Hi, rl h 1'. tionxal"..
i,im -
Ills
ott- - 111n... n. Ii J H Wroth An.
eKitb: No. IS. L.
l.nr
.1 'I.
e i M
' ,le,
endless. William I lot mi u.
loo' willitonio oiur. A. 1.nli.r.a
l a! ; HIi: w
1. 1 ,,
i Ai! ti
.ll.Moll ol
HJe.l Hi I
- Il 1.1
'ill. Mili
Hie . .11 .
pal.i.l. ',
Hunl. k. p.
.ainom. I'. Torres; N,.
K Montes. No. I'l. M (Suiter...: No
Mbi i tone. 1p,iiiIs chave. I:
ot l..r
bete
II l:
an. I Ihe
i. mi, i. M ill
i K.irmi t,t
n.ierest In
si. !.!. I
with Hi
Mil be
He 11.
.I'.illi
The en. etn ion in Ihe nltrtiii.ii re- -
ceived the reomt o! Hie committee on
j permanent organisation thereby mak-- i
inn (t. X. Marrón its iwrmaiienl cliatr- -
E. I. WASHBURN CO. ,,, ia. r. lix Lester. H. Hixler. Ait.
.
j Michael, tí H ,'r. K N. Wilson-- Ii, N.Aol " i, i t.ik-- i, hi the litem Trv a Mornina Journal Vant AdTie i... i nin. K. HoiiKales i.crmuiient serre- -t S t Hie1
HI In
C K Hin. Is .Iscoh K'orher. v'. , (p-- .
i trelcli. S L, Hurtnn. No. 1. V.. S Aoo.lo t, .1,1 thel !tsr and F. M. Chacon mm interpreter,
i The permanent chairman sounded the
I. nl..;, ami c.l..n. I
a - rlllili!.' tit ell rti'.to-a- t
tlo- - litir. sas thst
..lor will I,.- something
PERGUS0N &
C0LLISTER
ALBUQUERQUE'S DRY GOODS
SHOP
ila.H. No. "I. A. SmI: No fl. Mr122 South
119 W.
Srcond Street
Gold Ave.
Ii I.,.- -, ii,
iloi. this
noon o, i
(kevnote in a minor kev. declaring theCu tines ai,pitrH. Sapedrs.!tel noon
S li' i S. li
lll.-nll- e
the displ.
tl.thiti(
Im i li h. ii
ot
i o t i i.
tei.wt..! Olol
the bur. il i
.: .. . ... k i
. .1 lo be pi . s
I 'i Al .li
.1 o,i o I
at Uu hotlli.-
imil.ir
111 I'.IM,
pl ot CSSIlOl tljll
rn '.l i. 's with ti -
Standard Plumbing & Heating
fO.MPAXY
412 AY. Central Avrnno.
Prompt ami careful Attention (o AJI
Order.
TELLTHOXE f.
in
It It Ci-- n. H. tior i n of tne i somew nHt emaciated convention one
ountv commute", culled Ihe conven- - iOt the hsi and most euthusfastlc he
t on to onl. r Y. C. oestrfii h filled j bad evr seen In the rountv. which
the ..i fi. e of .- rotary Thre ' j w as s p,dauded Mr. Matron referred
no hitch in the proceedimrs snd Mr to the meetinits ,.f the two trruoriICtews personally sugsested that K. M jcenirid roniini(ees and recalled that
"f . 'i i. ir o,, 1.
-l. I
.!' KOI -- IS
H ,'i'tiiirr lti
t j i.i ai in ' m.oo. and the sr.etv ofn with (be bright
Mid. i.il ilowt-r- U almost2 i." or
.
'doledot I t
